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[arch Of Dimes Drive 
Kicked Off Today
annual March of Dimes 

paign for the Artesia com
ity  was kicked o ff this mom- 
I under the general chairman- 

o f Clarence E. Fischbeck 
a distribution o f pledge 
and with plans for a num- 

|of activities between now and 
final day of the drive on Sat- 
f. Jan. 31.
iuded in the plans are three 
es, one each for Anglos, 

i-Americans, and Negroes; 
onal solicitations in some o f 

lo ffice  buildings, a special ra- 
ogram, and the customary 

ction of funds in counter box- 
aughout the business sec-

dance for Anglos will be 
ay evening, Jan. 30, at the 

Memorial Buildmg. with 
B. Gilmore as chairman. 

I general rhmirman announced. 
Spanish • American dance 

be the next evening, either 
Veterans Building or at the 
li-American recreation hall 

be north part o f the city. A.
aora has been named chair- 

for that dance.
Nada Walker la chairman 

|the Negro March of Dimes 
which w ill be at Carver 

»L The date is yet to be set 
ey J o n e s ,  manager of 
has been named chairman 
radio phase of the cam- 

r  and he has announced a

special program from 7 to 7:15 
o’clock each evening during the 
two-week drive, pianned some
what after the manner of the re
cent “Miss Hush”  March of Dimes 
program, which was broadcast nâ  
tionally.

However, there w ill be a ques
tion and answer aspect to the pro
gram. for which at least three 
aw ar^  w ill be given each even- 
mg. The awards will be in the 
form of gift certificates from 
merchants and businessmen of 
.Vrtesia.

While Chairman Fischbeck is 
personally in charge of the distri
bution of pledge scrolls in the 
greater part of the places of bus
iness, he has subcbairmen who 
will work in three o f the principal 
office buildings: Carper Building, 

I John E. Cochran, Jr.; Booker 
, Building, Chuck Aston; Ward 
Building, J. S. Ward. The scrolls 

'are to collected the last day 
of the campaign.

Mrs. Glenn Caskey has been ap
pointed Bubchairman for the A r
tesia Woman’s Club, which will 
have charge of March of Dimes 
booths in the First National Bank 
and postoffice the next two Satur
days, Jan. 17 and 24.

Chairman Fischbeck has ap
pointed Tom Mayfield, superin
tendent of school^ chairman of 
the campaign in the schools of the 
(continued last page this seetlan)

irk On Long-Delayed New 
iteway System Has Started

Conner Is To Be 
Installed 20-30 
Prexy Tonight

Jack Conner is to be installed 
as president of the Artesia 20-30 
Club this evening, succeeding Leo 
.Austin, the president the last two 
months.

Conner was elected two weeks 
ago, as were other officers for 
the first half of 1048.

They were: Vice presidents, F. 
0. Ashton, Jr., and Lowell Wick- 
ersham; Wayne' Truett, secretary- 
treasurer, re-elected; sergeant-at- 
arms, M vshall Belshe.

The retiring president, Austin, 
said a number of the members 
and wives are planning to attend 
the district convention o f 20-30 
Clubs in Clovis Friday and Satur
day through Sunday, Jan. 23-25.

Douglas O'Bannon has been 
named delegate to the convention, 
while Marshall Betshe, state mem
bership chairman, is alternate.

rk on the long-ewaited street 
system for Artesia, in- 

^g a new and extended white- 
Tuesday.

improvement, planned 
M  than a year ago by the 
liPweslern Public Service Com- 
ip, was aelayed because mater- 
I itouid not be obtained. How- 
v/itbey began to arrive several 
•d ts  ago after many delays, 
i  now nearly all materials ex
it boles for the residence sec- 

re here, according to J. D. 
local manager for the

first work being done Is 
thg extension of the whiteway 
It Jjpn Mam Street from Fifth 
^ t h ,  where the new stand- 
I Wili soon be seen.

arc modem in design, 
vith a mast extending out 
be street Each will have 
f-lumcn lamp, as compared 

i-iumen lamps, which are 
tin the old standards. How- 

change in design makes 
live out about three and a 
aes as much light as the

old ones, in spite of an increase 
of only 50 per cent In lumens.

Smith said that as soon as the 
installatioo is complete on the 
one-block extension, worE will 
start replacing the old standards 
on Main Street east of F ifth and 
on adjacent side streets. He said 
the work w ill be done by daily 
sections, so that there will be no 
interruption in the whiteway serv
ice during the process.

The extension and reconversion 
should take about three weeks, 
the company manager said.

A fter that portion of the work 
is out of the way, it is planned to 
build the new whiteway sections 
on Texas and ()uay Avenues from 
First to Fourth Street, employing 
the same new type of standards 
as on Main Street.

A lter the completion of the var
ious sections of whiteway the 
work of improving and extending 
the lighting system in the resi
dential sections will start, Man- 
iger Smith said.

The cost o f the improvement in 
(continued loot page this soetioa)

[Appointment 
To Morgan, 

ir Artesian
' E. Morgan, *42, of Detroit, 
~Drmer assistant manager 
|d Joyce Fruit Store and 

of the First National 
has been named sales 

[o f the Burroughs Add- 
ne Company, according 
nouncement by Ray E.

president in charge 
ng, whom Morgan suc

kles manager, 
his advancement, Mor- 
sistant sales manager, 
ids the Burroughs dis- 
ganization in the Unit- 
id  Canada.
vas bom in Pillips- 
in 1905 and came to 

[a  boy. He graduated 
High Schoef and 

tie University of New 
925.

Burroughs as a sales- 
at El Paso and three 

vas sent to the home 
roit to handle sales 

tivities. He subse
as manager of the 

at Charlotte, N. C., 
on manager of five 

ates.
returned to Detroit 
ve as division man- 

o f North Central 
11946 was appointed 
.manager.
i and acquaintances 

sia recalled that 
^Irom high school 

15 years old 
an aggressive 

Although 
» )

Educator Will Speak 
Under Scout Auspices 
‘Negro History Week’

Mrs. Alberta Allen, leader of 
the Negro Girl Scout troop, has 
announced that the second week 
in February is to be “Negro His
tory W eek" and for that occasion 
she' has enlisted the services of- 
Dr. W. H. Martin, former direct
or of Lincoln University, to speak 
here Feb. 13.

Mrs. A llen said that Carver 
School has no means to finance 
Ihe trip, and, as was done last 
year, to defray the expenses 
Dr. Martin’s trip she 
public donations.

She expressed her thanks to the 
various churches and civic gfoups 
in the city who helped out last 
year and issued an appeal for 
similar action by all groups this 
year.

ipenses ^   ̂
is a M d ^ f

Bank Plans To 
Raise Capital 
By 50 Per Cent

Preliminary steps were taken 
Tuesday afternoon at the annual 
meetmg of stockholders of the 
First National Bank to increase 
the capital stock from $1(X),000 to 
$150,000.

Stockholders also re-elected all 
directors of the bank lor the next 
year.

A t a meeting of the directors 
after the stockholders’ meeting, 
aii officers of the bank were re
elected, while three more assist
ant cashiers were named, making 
lour.

The officers re-elected: Presi
dent, Ross Sears; vice presidents, 
L  B. Feather, H. A. Spies, and 
Fred (^ le ; caMiier, Doyle Hank
ins, and assistant cashier, C. F. 
Hammett

The newly elected assistant 
cashiers are Miss Martha Broockc, 
Vernon Watson, and George 1 ^ - 
riman.

Du'ectors re-elected by the 
stockholders: Emery Carper, Fred 
Cole, L. B. Feather, Jesse 1. Funk, 
Charles R. Martin, Ross Sears, J. 
(continued last page this seeUon)

Council Extends Fire Zone And 
Provides For Industrial Area

The Artesia City Council last 
week passed an ordinance extend
ing the fire zone and providing 
(or an industrial area with cer
tain structural provisions, and 
made plans for issuing addiitional 
water and sewer bonds in order 
to compiete the sewer program.

The ordinance provides for an 
outer fire zone and an industrial 
area on First Street, with that 
portion between Moseley and Dal
las restricted only to masonry 
construction, but those portions 
north of Moseley to Eagle Draw 
and south of Dallas to Centre Av
enue permitting the use of all- 
metal buildings, with certain re
quirements.

Added to the existing fire zone 
was the area from Hoselawn Av
enue to Filth Street and between 
Quay Avenue and the alley be
tween Quay and Richardson Av
enues.

Additional water and sewer 
bonds to be issued under the con
templated plan will possibly be 
in amount $100,000, members of 
the council said.

They would be issued (or the

purpose of completing the sewer 
j program as set up by R. O. Ruble, 
engineer, into the newer sections 

I of the city.
It was pointed out that the city 

‘ has been unable to extend the 
' water and sewer lines as rapidly 
tas desired, because material was 
; unavailable. However, some ma
terial is coming through at thu 
time.

j The council has advertised for 
bids for the drilling o f an Artes
ian well near the Santa Fe Rail- 

, way right-of-way at Chisum Av- 
jenue to add to the present water 
'system.

W. W. Ports was employed to 
make a survey of the new addi
tions in the south part of the city 
with the thought that residents 
enter into a plan for development 

I and subdivicUng, so the streets 
and alleys will conform some
what with the existing streets and 
alleys in the earlier portions of 
the city.

Such an agreement would be 
between the residents and prop
erty owners in those sections and 
the City Council, it was pomted 
out

Chief Announces 
Two-Week Police 
Training School

Chief of Police 0. T. Lindsey 
of Artesia has announced that he 
s sponsoring, in co-operation with 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, a police training school in 
Artesia Monday, Jan. 26, through 
Thursday, Feb. 5.

A ll sessions of the school will 
be held in the assembly room in 
the basement of the city hall and 
all law enforcement officers in 
this section of the state are being 
invited to attend.

Chief Lindsey said the general 
subject of traffic is to be stressed 
during this training school and 
that related matters such as traf 
fic surveys, accident investiga
tions, automobile theft Investiga 
lions, poliee photography, hit and 
run investigations, and testifying 
in court w ill be discussed.

The subjects being covered are 
designed to give the attending of
ficers as much practical instruc
tion and practice u  is possible in 
order to benefit the officers to 

(continued on society page)

State Chairman 
Speaker At G O P  
Rally On Monday

Between 60 and 70 Republican 
men and women attended a rally 
sponsored by the Artesia Repub- 

jlican Women’s Club, held in the 
! basement of the Masonic Temple 
' Monday night, at which Republi
can State Chairman Gerald Cham
pion and Dr. Clinton Wunder 
were the speakers.

A fter the banquet, served by 
the ladies of the club, Mrs. Albert 
Richards, chairman, welcomed the 
guests and speakers, then turned 
the meeting over to Bill Dunnam, 
Republican county chairman, who 
served as toastmaster.

State Chairman Champion ex
plained the organizational phase 
of the campaign and the financing 
during the primary and general 
elections. He said there are a 
few men in the state who would 
be glad to assume the responsi
bility of financing the Republican 
party’s state organization, but im- 
der his plan he is not requesting 
large donations. He prefers 
smaller donations— anything from 
50 cents to $50, for the primary 
campaign. He said bis plan is 
meeting with considerable success 
over the state, and that the large 
number of smaller contributors, 
who probably had never contrib
uted before, is amazing.

Dr. Wunder gave an inspira
tional talk and compared the New 
Deal and totalitarimism with the 
free enterprise system o f Ameri
ca. He said that under totalitar
ian governments, such as the New 
Deal attempted to imitate, there 
were no Henry Fords, Thomas Ed- 
isons, Alexander Graham Bells, 
(continued last page this ssctiM )

Two Will Become 
Eagle Boy Scouts 
At Court Tonight

I Two Artesia Boy Scouts are to 
i become Eagle Scouts at a Gate- 
iWay District Court of Honor at 
I he Central School gymnasium at 
7 o’clock this evening.

They are David Dillard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dillard, and 
Doyle Pounds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L  C. Pounds.

During the court a number of 
other awards are to be made 
marking advancements for boys 
of the district

Preceding the Court of Honor 
a “ branding ceremony" for all
maverick" Boy Scouts will be 

performed, with Sheriff Dwight 
Lee o f Carlsbad doing the “ brand- 
mg."

Boys from all troops in the dis
trict will have part in the 
‘branding,”  and those troops bav- 
mg met their “mortgages" in a 
tccent membership campaign will 
bum them.

The Court of Honor will be un
der the direction of J. D. Smith, 
district chairman. Boy Scouts 
of Troops 27, 28, 69, and 295 will 
receive awar^. A t its conclusion 
a district committee meeting is to 
be held.

J. ’!> Easley, scoutmaster of 
Troop 295, announced awards to 
his Scouts:

Jon Easley, Star Badge and 
public health, pioneering, path- 
finding and hiking merit badges; 
Keith Gore, Star Badge and first 
aid, woodwork, and biking merit 
badges; Billy WatU, Second Class 
Badge, and art merit badge; Rog- 
(eontiniwd last i>aga this sectloa)

Me Anally Is To 
Represent State 
At Cotton Meet

Artie McAnally, manager of the 
Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers Associa
tion, is one of 15 New Mexico cot
ton industry leaders expected to 
s e^ e  as official representatives 
of the state cotton interests at 
the National Cotton Council’s 10th 
annual meeting, which w ill be 
held at Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday 
through Friday o f next week.

McAnally, accompanied by Mrs. 
McAnally, planned to leave by car 
today for Atlanta.

With other council delegates 
representing cotton farmers, gin- 
nera, warshoussmen, merchants, 
(cooUnuod task pegs this soctloa)

Managing Editorship 
Of Oklahoma Daily 
Goes To Leon Bert

Leon Bert, son o f A. L. Bert, 
editor of The Advocate, and Mrs. 
Bert, was named on Wednesday 
managing editor of The Oklahoma 
Daily, University of Oklahoma 
itudcnt newspaper, he said in a 
telephone conversation with his 
parents last evening.

Ho served two terms as sports 
editor of the university newspa
per, twice as long as is custom
ary, prior to the start of the last 
semester. Young Bert and sev
eral others had earned consider
ation for the managing editor post 
and he was given the nod.

When he was a student in A r
tesia High School, prior to 46 
months of service in the Navy, he 
wrote sports stories for The Ad
vocate. He also was editor of 
The Artesia Hi Becco'.i in his sen
ior year.

r

Mrs. Bunch Named 
Girl Scout Prexy 
At Annual Meet

Deputy To Aid 
Taxpayers Here 
On Feb. 24-27

The Internal Revenue De
partment has announced a 
deputy collector will be in 
Artesia Feb. 24-27 in the 
basement of the Artesia city 
bail to give advice and assut- 
ance to persons in making 
out theur mcome tax returns 
for 1947 No charge w ill be 
made for this service.

The department pomted 
out that mcome tax returns 
must be filed not later than 
March 15 with the collector 
of Internal Revenue for the 
district in which one lives or 
has his principal place of 
business.

Although most taxpayers 
have already made substan
tial payments on their 1947 
federal tax through withhold
ing from their wages or di
rect payments to the collect
or, the department stressed 
that all taxpayers whose m- 
(ome was $50U or more last 
year must file annual returns 
on or before March 15. as 
prescribed by law

f *****

Budget Increase To 
Boost Chamber Plans

I Greater activities, made possi- themselves heavily.
I ble through a substantial increase' It  was indicated to the board 
Im the annual budget, are planned members there not only w ill be 
jby the Artesia Chamber of Com- an mcrease in dues paid— some as 
' merce this year, it was announced much as double or more that paid 
I by Charles Gaskins, new presi- in past years— because of the m- 
I dent, after meeUngs of the board terest manifested, but that there
; Friday and Monday evenings.

He said the decision was made 
I after board members bad made 
I personal contacts with a number 
; of members and sounded them 
!out as to increasing their annual 
[ dues and found the majority bigh- 
' ly in favor of employmg a “ top 
man" as manager and “ going 

■ places."
I President Gaskins said the 
I board members explamed to

w ill be a substantial increase in 
the membership.

President Gaskins said the 
board has been considering a 
number o f applications for the 
post o f manager to fill the vacan
cy left by the resignation of 
Dave Moore, manager since No
vember, 1946, to accept the posi 
tion of bead of the public rela
tions and membership division of 
the El Paso Chamber of Com-

I,

Orders 
Construction 
OS Hospital

members of the Chamber of nzerce.
Commerce that a considerable in- One of tbe applicants for the 
crease in tbe annual budget will position, Luther Sharp of Clovis, 
be necessary m order to carry out u  to speak at tbe monthly luncb- 
sn ambitious program, but that eon meeting o f the Chamber of 
the majority of those contacted Commerce on tbe Roof Garden of 
responded with enthusiasm. the Artesia Hotel Friday noon of

‘n e  president said that when next week, Jan. 23. 
he took office be decided that it President Gaskins that
is up to the members who pay all members possible be present 
the bills to dictate the general at the meeting to bear Sharp and 

***** ** ***'> desired to help m Jie further formation 
Y  *** ****̂  **** board would launch a of plans for the year.

_ j more active program. However, be said, all planning
He said that as a result of tbe to attend should call the Cham- 

response, the board at the two ber o f Commerce office as soon 
meetmgs started workmg forward as possible, so arrangements can 
on tbe new budget, which will be be made with the hotel manage- 
somewhat increased. ment for the feeding o f an ap-

Members of the oil mdustry proximate number. During tbe 
who were contacted were highly interim period, until a new man- 

ConstrucGon on the proposed. m favor of the plan, Presioent ager is obtained, Mrs. Virginia 
addition to Artesia Memorial Hos-IGaskins said, and they pledged! (continued on last page) 
pital will start almost immediate
ly—just as soon as materuls can 
be obtained

That was tbe decision of the 
City Council Wednesday night, af
ter many delays over a period of 
nearly two years, as rising prices 
and scarce materials time after

Mark A. Corbin, Merchant 40 Years, 
Civic Leader, Dies Here On Friday ^

Mark A. Corbm, 64, (or 40 years.ness, under the name of Brain- 
time interfered with tbe go-ahead an Artesia merchant and civic ard-Corbm Hardware Company, 
signal. i leader, died at bis home here at under which the busmess is still

Mayor A. P. Mabone said this 7:45 o ’clock Friday mornmg from ' operated, 
mormng a contract was awarded heart disease and complications, Mr. Corbin later bought out the 
to B. G. Robinson, local contract- after an lilXess of about six interests of tbe Brainard brothers 
or, to do the work on a fixed fee months. and subsequently took in his only
basis, under which he is to fur-| Funeral services were from St.'son, M. Anderson Corbin, Jr., who 
nish all equipment and the super- ‘ Paul’s Episcopal Church by Rev. was bom m Artesia, as a partner 
vision. -<ra| j Joseph Harvey, vicar, at 3 o’clock , The father and son were partners

The mayor said the city does Sunday afternoon. Burial was in at the time o f the elder Mr. Cor- 
not have the money on hand fo r ' tvoodbine Cemetery. bin’s death last week,
tbe entire job, but that pubbe de-. Pallbearers were Gene Roberts, ’ Mark Corbm and Mrs. i.iiliwn 
raand prompted the council to go Or. J. J. Clarke, Jr., John CoUins, D. Chipman were married Dec. 3, 
ahead at once, as the addiUonal e . A. Everest, J B Mulcock, and 1939.
hospital space is badly needed C. Williams. | Mr. Corbm is survived, besides
and that further delays would not 
aUeviate tbe money situation.

At present the city has avail
able about $KX),000 for the hos
pital job, of which $90,(XX) was 
voted in a bond issue' election for 
the purpose in April, 1946.

Mayor Mabone said the lowest 
bid the city has received for the 
job on a turn-key basis was about 
$139,000, indicating a considera
ble sum must be found to com
plete the addition. “ But we’ll find 
it somewhere,” he said.

One Producer .\nd 
■Two Locations 
I Reported In Eddy
j Only one oil well, a producer, 
I was completed in the Eddy Coun-

Mark Anderson Corbin, a son ' his son and widow, by two grand- 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Corbin, was children, Lu Ann and Mary Lynn 
bora at Bradford, 111., Jan. 1, Corbin, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
1883. A t Galesburg, 111., on June M. Anderson Corbin, Jr., as well 
7, 1905, be married Miss Lu Eyck, as by two step-sons, Robert H. 
an accomplished musician, who (^ipm an of Globe, Aiiz., and 
later in Artesia was a leader in Paul J. Chipman of Santa Fe, 
musical circles until her death each of whom has two children. 
Nov. 23, 1938. > Mr. Corbin was a past president

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin moved to of the Artesia Chamber of Com- 
Artesia from Bradford, 111., in the merce and was a charter member 
(all of 1907, and on Jan. 1, 1908, and one of the organizers of the 
Mr. Corbin became a partner of Artesia Rotary Club. For a num- 
G R. Brainard and the late C. V . : bers of years he served as a di- 
Bramard in the hardware busi- < (continued last page this section)

Bidwell Says Forest Will Be Helped 
More If They Don’t ‘Spare That Tree’
IFTse Mothers 
Choose Clothing 
With Great Care

When small children can’t dress

Bert Bidwell, who is well versed 
in tbe lumbering industry, has 
taken friendly exception to an ed
itorial in last week’s Advocate, 
“ Woodman, Spare That Tree,”  in 
which A. L. Bert, editor sought 
to raise interest against the sell
ing o f timber rights on about 12

Election o f new board members 
and three new members of the 
nominating membership commit
tee was held at the first annual 
meeting of tbe Girl Scout Associa
tion for the New Year Monday 
evening at Central School. Mrs. 
C. P. Bunch was elected to suc
ceed Mrs. Fred Jacobs, retiring 
president

Others elected were: Vice pres
ident Mrs. Del Walters; secre
tary, Mrs. Jack Frost; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. J. Cluney; organization, 
Mrs. W. W. Ferriman; program, 
Mrs. M. Duane Sams; service, 
Mrs. L. A . Hanson; estabnshed 
camp, Mrs. Howard Gissler, and 
day camp, Mrs. W. M. Siegenthal- 
er.

Elected to serve on the nomin
ating membership committee 
were Mrs. Fred Jacobs, Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett and Miss Kathryn 
Walterscheid.

Retiring from the board posi
tions in the order named above 
were Mmes. Bartlett Mittle Ham- 
ill, V. P. Sheldon, Bunch, Joe 
Nunn, and George Beadle. Retir
ing members o f the nominating 
committee are Mrs. Nunn, Mrs. 
Beadle, and Mrs. F. L. Green.

Mrs. Hamlll asked that an aud
iting committee be appointed to 
(coatlBued Mat page this aacUea)

Public Library Now  
Has 20 More Books 
Available To Readers

Twenty more new books are 
now available at the Artesia Pub
lic Library, it was announced by 
Mrs. NeUie Hartelt librarian. 
They are:

The Moneyman, Costain; Proud 
Destiny, Feuchtwangcr; Hope of 
Earth, Runback, The Great Tide, 
(Caline), Hall; You Rolling River. 
Binns; Sound of CharioU, Miller; 
A  House in Chicago, Dunbar; 
Woman of Property. 'S ee ley ; 
House Divided, Williams; Came a 
Cavalier, Keyes.

Inside U.S.A., Gunther; The 
Wedding Journey, Edmonds; So 
Dear to My Heart, North; Coun
try Place, Petry; F.D.R., His Per
sonal LetUrs, ElUott Roosevelt; 
The House That Jacob Built, 
dou ld ; East Side, West Side. Dav- 
lenport; Deeper the Heritage, El- 
wood; Yanke" Pasha, MarshaU; 

Ilians Brink Dodge.

ty fields the last week, while two 
new locations were staked.

The producer was the Burnam 
Oil Company’s Featherstone 1,
NW SE 2-18-28, which flowed 50 -------------------------------------------- , . ,
barrels of oil per day, alter shot, themselves, winter brings more miUion acres of virgm forest on 

The Flynn, Welch & Yates, | trouble to their busy mothers, **** **•*« I***** Ibe Sacramento 
State 28, NE NE 32-18-28, was who have to struggle with caps. Mountains.
temporarily abandoned, a f t e r '  mittens, and boots. ' Conservation was the keynote
drilling to a total depth of 2105. Clothes which are made so thati®* *be editorial, but Bidwell has 
ee t : small children can dress them-' Poi“ ie<l out that conservation can

New locations; R. W. Fair, Mat-{selves are a boon to mothers, and be better acconiplished by the 
lock 1, NW NE 11-20-26; John Rheba Boyles, clothing specialist cleaning and thinning out of a 
Dublin & Son, SUte 4-B, NE NE of the New Mexico Extension io n t t  under proper supervision 
3.17-29. Service, believes that even small than by allowmg snags to remam

SPARKS IG N I’TE P I IE  
OF COMPOSITION PIPE

Sparks from piles of burning 
leaves caused a small fire in a 
pile o f composition sewer pipe at 
the Brown Pipe & Supply yard 
adjacent to the store on South 
First Street about 11 o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

Several piles of leaves were be
ing burned along the highway, 
when tbe wind raised somewhat 
and blew the embers into the 
yiffd.

Drilling Report
Southern Union Gas Co„ Elliott 

1, SW SW 24-16̂ 23.
Drilling at 7005.

Richfield et al, Trigg 1-A, SB SW 
35-14-27, granite test aortheast 
of Lake Arthur.
Drilling at 9945.

Martin Yates III, Dooley-State 1, 
NE SW 36-17-27.
Total depth 1703; preparing to| 
shoot

Western Production (to.,
27-C, NW  NW  26-17-29.
Drilling at 3389.

Magnolia Petroleum (to.. State 1- 
W, SW SE 16-20-22, granite 

(continued on last pegs)

children can learn to dress them-,*“ d full-grown trees to stunt the 
selves and take pride in i t  She • of younger growth,
gives these suggestions for outfit-1 Timber is a crop and it should 
ting t o t e  during the winter be harvested just like any other 
months. I crop, Bidwell said in advancing

Snow suits from soft materials' bis argumenU against tbe admit- 
are easier for children to manage I todly inexpert arguments ad- 
than stiff ones —  and one-piece | vanced in Bert’s editorial, 
suits are simpler to put on than | He said that in past years there 
two-piecers. They w ill have less has been a great waste in tim- 
trouble with suits which have bering operations. But for a 
loose-fitting legs and knitted cu ffs ' numbers of years, the Forest

JOHN DANIEL, BROTHER 
OF ARTESLANS, IS DEAD

John B. Daniel of Demlng, 
brother of Thomas Daniel and 
Mrs. Emma Garrett of Artesia, 
died at his home Jan. 7.

He lived at Alamogordo several 
years, and had taught school at 
different places in Southwest New 
Mexico.

Keely.than with zippered, tight ones. Service, through its forest rang- 
! Large zippers with no fabric ov-' ers, specially trained and educat- 
erlapping them are best for front  ̂ed for tbe work, has supervised 
openings. all operaUons in the national for-

Tightly-knitted toboggan caps ests, as is done today, 
are ideal for children to put on Restrictitms are very rigid, he 
themselves. Children can neither said, pointing out that when tim- 
tie nor snap the caps that fasten ber is sold, the contract stipulates

HELEN BEATY W IL L  BE 
PRESENTED IN  RECITAL

Mrs. Augusta Spratt w ill present 
Miss Helen Beaty, lyric soprano, 
ia recital at 8 o’clock Thursday 
evening, Jan. 22, at the First Pres
byterian (tourch, assisted by 
Margaret Gore, violinist

under their chins, but they can 
take o ff the snapped kin4 

Knitted m i t t e n s ,  e ^ c ia l ly  
(continued on last pagO

AR’TESIA FIRM TO 
D RILL FOR PEMEX 

Marshall & Smith, drilling con
tractors headquartered in Artesia, 
have purchas^ a new semi-port- 
able drilling rig for contract work 
with Petroleoa Mexicanos, Mexi
can government oU agency.

The new drilling equipment 
wiU be engaged in deep core drill
ing exploration work for Pemex 
In the states o f Vera C m  and To- 
basco. Active eperatiefa wiU 

shortly.

that only a certain percentage ot 
the tim ter is to be taken. And 
then each tree is individually 
marked for cutting by a ranger.

Bidwell said that only dead 
trees, diseased trees, and fuiiy- 
mature trees which can no longer 
serve to propagate, are taken.

The first operation in a virgin 
stand o f timber under present 
regulations and forest supervision 
is of great benefit to tlM forest, 
because all fire hazards, such as 
dead trees and snags, are felted, 
he said. He pointed out that it is 
such dead trees and snap which 

fires, when struck by light
ning, that tbe live  troae de not 
(eentttraed MM page thte aoeliatt)
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trm l if the national quota is left at A15,(XM),000.
Me hope that the national organization takes 

steps now to reduce the total sum requested and 
that they do not ask for any more than they did 
last year.

It is true that the demand on the Red Cross 
is heavy. It will continue to be heavy, yet in 
the case of storm or disaster it is always possible 
to raise funds for a definite and specific purpose. i

Kveryone wants to see the Red Cross continue 
its fine work; have all the funds it actually needs; . 
and de«ires to see it continue to serve humanity.

However, as El Paso leaders have pointed \ 
out. the war is over and it is time for the Red j 
Cross to get back down to earth on its o|>erating \ 
expenses and its coat of doing business just as 
all other such agencies must far-e realities.—  !
O.E.P.
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Face Lifting

r IOR TO THE W.\R there was a campai^ 
started in Artesia for “ lifting the face of .Main 
Street.”  I f  we recall correctly a motion picture 

was shown, demonstrating what other communities 
bad done by way of modernizing. And the inter
est was great here.

But the war came along and that put an end 
to any action which otherwise might have been 
taken.

Sinre the war there has been some face lift
ing on Main Street, some improvements to that 
end are being taken at this time, and still others 
are contemplated.

However, there is plenty of room for further 
improvements in the business district. .\nd they 
(rill have to be done before our Main Street stops 
looking like a hodge-pidge of the old and new.

la a number of instances the old buildings 
need to be rased and replaced by new, modern 
stmetures, before the face lifting can be accom- 
pliahed. The fire-zone code makes it impossible 
to rebuild some of the fronts.

Perhaps it would seem foolish to tear down 
_(| building and tie up the location for a number 
of months when there is a shortage of buisness 
locatioiM in Artesia. But we must start some
where, so we believe that in the long run that 
yrould be the proper tack. We would not recom
mend that everyone jiunp at the same time, but 
that property owners get their heads together and 
make a long-range plan, in which they all will 
have a part, working out in some orderly fashion 
a program, whereby improvements would be start
ed, but not too many replacements going on at 
the same time.

However, face lifting on other Imildings 
could go on apace, without interfering too much 
with business, as, for example, was done last year 
on the Cunningham buildings occupied by Bald
win's and Palace Drug Store, and as is bring done 
at present on the .\rtesia .\uto Company building.

We would (Hit suggest that all of .\rtesia's 
Main Street buildings follow a common plan, 
so they would look like a ro(* of Philadelphia 
flats, but that they follow a theme, which ulti
mately would be a mark of Artesia.

There always is a gradual face lifting going 
on, but to do it right, we need a planning com
mittee and the complete co-operation of the prop
erty owners, with a complete program worked out.

It should have bwn done sooner, but it 
wasn’t. But if we are going to do anything about 
it— and we should —let's don’t wait but do it now.
— A.L.B.

that the city of .\rtesia needs some more cash . 
and they suggest that a rather thorough check be ' 
nude on the occupation license fee being paid.

.\nd when that suggestion is made the argu
ment is always advanced that without a doubt 
the proper amounts are being paid by the individ
uals and firms and no check is necessary.

It is fine to have faith in human nature and 
in human beings, but the fact dues remain that 
the honest individual, who pays his occupation tax 
on the basis of his gross business, is entitled to 
hsve everyone else pay his fee on the same basis. |

We are willing to predict that it isn't being ' 
done.

We know of one particular case in Artesia 
when the amount due was never paid. And if 
there is one case— well there are more cass.

And if there are those paying the correct 
amount for the privilege of doing business in Ar- 
lesia. then all doing business in the city should 
be required to pay the correct amount.

The fee here for the privilege of doing busi
ness is based on the gross volume of businss done 
by the firm, the industry, the coiM-em, or the busi
ness or professional man.

.Vnd everyone should he perfectly willing to 
pay their share of the costs of the operation of the 
city government and for the privilege of doing 
business in .Artesia. •

And we are rather confident if a check were 
made on the applicatiotu made for occupational 
licenses there would be considerable variance in 
the amounts being paid and the amounts being 
reported as the gross volume of business done 
by the individual or by the business firms.

The .\rtesia Advocate pays its occupational 
license tax on the basis of its income tax report 
and is perfectly willing to have the city check 
that report to verify the sworn stslement, which 
it makes. And The Advocate feels that every 
other business firm, coitcern and individual doing 
business here and owing an occupational license 
sboBld be doing the same thing and should be 
perfectly willing for its income tax report to be 
checked by the city.

After all, we owe the city something for the 
privilege of doing business here —  we pay that 
something in our occupational tax and we should 
be honest and fair about it.

Doubtless the majority of the firms and con
cerns are, but they are certainly entitled to know 
that all others do exactly the same thing.

If it is being done a check-up would not hurt 
j anyone and would result in more being employed 
I a hen the tax is computed. If it is not being done 
I then those failing to report honestly could be 
I required to do so.— O.E.P.

As Artesia 
Grows

TW ENTY YEAES AGO

From The Advocate files 
for Jan 12. 1828)

The Artesia Bulldog basketball 
team defeated the Carlsbad team 
15-7.

The First National Bank was be
ginning its 25th year of service. 
J. E. Robertson was president.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Jackson cel
ebrated their 34th wedding anni
versary with a 6 o'cock diimer 
in their home.

May hill News
(crowded out last week)

(Mrs Onie Clayton)

Mrs. John Dove and daughter,

Biuter Knowles, who was here 
visiting his sisters. Mrs. Glenn 
O'Bannon and Mrs Archie Me 
Donald, and brother, Walter 
Knowles, left Friday (or his home 
in Lob Angeles He planned to

Mrs Johnny Posey, spent severai “ ,?P "  “
days in Hobbs iast week with Mrs I Bill Zimmer
Dove's brother, who is ill. ir w n v w

Thomas Parker and family have'^ **“  Ola Kimlwll. who has ^ n
moved to Las Cruces. I JJ'*

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ivy and fam- Bannon and t o
Uy have moved to Weed, where Boone Jones w d  her motter, 
Mr. Ivy has a new Job. J®* ^  n

Jeter Smith is on the sick lut W *»^ "«ton . D. C
this week Friday. While here she accom-

infant daughter of Mr andTh?
Mrs. Elmer Lathan was taken to 7 "  " « *  “ ® ^ "
Artasia for medical care last ^

Mrs. Orville Lewu has returned • “ i _ * * “ * i  “ “
home from El Paso, where she I ”  ’
underwent a major operation. ited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donagbeyluci vŵ aav • usajwA vbfvasvbwab. I __. .  _.

Mr. and t o  Raymond Samford ,
visited in Artesia Saturday. ♦ ^be quarterly conference of

John Mershon and son. Bill, 
went to Carrixo Springs, Tex.,
Tuesday of last week and re
turned Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Stirman went to

the Methodist Church w ill be held 
at the Cottonwood Church Sun
day. Rev. A. C. Douglas o f Pecos 
(rill be the principal speaker.

The ‘Town Team”  defeated the 
Carlsbad “ Blue Devils”  to win the 
undisputed championship over in
dependent basketball teams in the 
Pecos Valley.

Nearly $20,000 
Fines Assessed 
During 11 Months

Dr. Chester Russell, president 
of the Artesia Chamber o f Com
merce, was listed with the “A r
tesia History Makers.”

A  total of $19,746.50 in fines 
was collected in Artesia from last 
Feb. 1, when O. T. Lindsey took 
charge as chief o f police, through 
Dec. 31. The amoimt did not in
clude penalties for improper 
parking, he said.

Judge J. D. Josey, police judge, 
said that in December the amount 
collected was $3000, of which $304 
was for violation of the parking 
meter ordinance and $33 for park
ing in restricted zones.

The largest one item was from 
fines for driving while intoxicat
ed, o f which there were 67 during 
the 11-month period and nine dur
ing December

Judge Josey pointed out that 
the numbers were entirely too 
high and expressed the hope that 
they wopld be cut greatly this 
year. He stressed that the fine 
for driving while intoxicated is 
$150 and that it is mandatory on 
the court to revoke the driver’s 
license of a person convicted (or

The 10.0.F. and Rebekahj^ period of 12 months. 
Lodges held a joint insUlIaUon i 
ceremony which drew the largest Chief Lindsey ssid there were
y*f-Au//i jBi/mr in ab> sccidenti lovolving motoT ve*
crowd ever assembled in the reported to his department
tesia Odd Fellows Hall.

TEN YEARS AGO

From The Advocate files 
for Jan 13. 1938)

Don Schulze celebrated 
fourth birthday at a “ circus" 
ty given by his mother, Mrs 
G. Schulze

Four blocks of water mains and 
1600 feet of sewer extensions 
were being laid by the city. Some 
of the sewer lines were being re
paired.

The financial campaign for the 
Boy Scouts was- getting under way 
with C. J. Dexter chairman of the 
campaign. E. B. BulliKk an
nounced that the year's goal was 
$700.

over the 11-month period. The 
dn ly  one o f a serious nature was 
on Dec. 7, when Ismael Alaniz, 
10-year-old Spanish-American boy, 
sustained fatal injuries, in a hit- 
run accident, in which L. E. Elli- 

hi*ison, 41, Negro, is charged.
P***' I In nine of the accidents within 

hi .the city limits was damage to a 
vehicle great. Chief Lindsey said 
many of them involved only 
crumpled fenders or other slight 
damages.

During the 11-month period o f
ficers made 1118 arrests. Chief 
Lindsey reported. Of them. 267 
(vere for intoxication.

J. A. (Ik e ) Clayton scored the 
highest score of the Artesia Skeet 
and Gim Club at their last meet
ing. Leslie Martin was soliciting 
for new members.

McNary, Tex., one day last week i® ? * * ^ * ; * ^  SCIENCE 
to take her daughter, Betty
ton, to school.

Five pupils were dropped from 
the roll of Mayhill School this 
month. Alfred and Mary Louise 
Ivy went to Weed, Frances and

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m 
Wednesday service, 7:0 p. m. 
“ L ife ”  is the subject of the

Steve Lanning was elected to 
serve on the Ixurd of directors of 
the Pecos Valley Conservancy 
District

The Bulldog basketball team 
lost to Carlsbad 30-27, and to Roe- 
well 36-27.

^rouTy Parker moved to Las ^
'' - in all churches of Christ, Scient-'

Pen ’Em Up

Ma y b e  i t s  a  l it t l e  EARL\ to start talking
about gardens, but it won’t be long until 

some of the more hardy will start spading up 
backyards.

Then is when neighbors' chickens and dugs 
will become very unpopular. {

So it might be a good idea for people with | 
chickens and dogs running loose in others’ yards i 
to start getting in the habit of keeping them 
penned and tied up.

Besides, there is a city ordinance which says 
this must be done.— A.L.B.

Cruces, and Jackie Samford wenl 
to Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grey visited 
in Artesia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Parker 
went to Alamogordo Monday.

John Dove and Lewell Bass via- 
ited in Alamogordo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dockrey 
and children, David and Karen, i 
and Mrs. E. J 
daughter, Francine, visited in A1

Peoples Mercantile was adver
tising ladies’ spring shoes for 
$1.95 a pair.

1st, on Sunday, Jan. 18.
(^ Iden  Text; “Seek good, and 

not evil, that ye may live: and so 
the Lord, the God of hosts, shall 
be with you. as ye have spoken.

Eligible Men Are 
Eyed by Girls;

benefit of those ladies who might 
be interested, follows;

Fern Davenport, an employee 
of Uncle Sam in the postoffice, is 
footloose and fancy (t m . as is Bob 
Keys.

Ladies, set your cape, for in 
the parade of eligibles comes C. 
Gottfried Finke. Besides, he can 
paint signs.

Among the eligible single men 
are M. E. Baish, Frank Wingfield, 
H. E. Hope, and Lee Shaughnessy.

No doubt there are many mocc 
than those listed here. And with 
Leap Year here, the “ tradition" 
still exists whereby the women 
who so desire nuy make the 
choice of a mate and thus pop the 
question, leaving the chosen in a 
mild state of confusion.

So ladies, it is up to you; and 
men, let your conscience be your 
guide!

(Amos 5:14.) Sermon; Passages 1 g > n n  V s > / v r
(K ing James Ver- * *  Mfrom the Bible 

Sion) include:
“ Let that therefore abide in you,'

TRY "TODDY”
The new chocolate malt flav

ored milk. Made by the makers 
of Ovaltine. Available at your 
favorite store. 52-4tc-3

With the coming of the New
Chandler and wWch ye have heard from the be- • con“ ‘ Lon is thrust upon
v i« i i « t  in Al- ginning. I f  that which he have **** eligible bachelors to which,

aroogordo Saturday. heard from the begmning shall 7 ' I with enthusiasm while others will
M r and Mrs Billie Dockrey **“ *" y® conUue in eninusiasm wniie otners win
Mr. and Mrs. BUiie uocxrey Father. And concern That

thU it the promise that he hath “  y®“  "®‘  already
promised us, even eternal life.’ ’ noted, is Leap Year. Seems like 

* (1 John 2:24,25) “ bout every four years Leap Year
/ ',r.f#,rx>s«s(,rxywl ItMtnM i CorreUUve passages from “Sci- «•<>»» “ "d  once again thosel^oiionwoou Hgaiy, y, lucky (or unlucky) people born

(crowded out last week) Scriptures" include: l®n Feb 29 will celebrate a birth-
n n  understanding that L ife  is ‘*®y-

(Mrs Ora Buck) Spirit, lengthens our days bj I Those women who coulld not

no doubt, some w ill look forward

gordo Friday.

Quota Is Rather High

CO.MPLAINT.S h a v e  .a l r e a d y  been regis
tered concerning the new national quota, 

which the Red Cross has set fur its campaign to 
be held March 1 through March 31.

The new quota for the nation of 175,000,000 
is some $15,0Ci0,000 higher than the $00,000,000 
s(  ̂ last year and almost triple the highest quota 
of $2'2,000,000 ba< k in the prewar years.

.A year or so ago considerable complaint was 
registered by citizens concerning payments 
charged to have been made to labor union mem
bers for soliciting funds. That hurt considerably 
and caused the famous Red Cross organization to 
lose some of the respect in which it had always 
been held.

Apparently that was cleared up eventually in 
a satisfactory manner.

But the people of the nation are probably 
going to protest if not openly then by reducing 
their gifts or by refusing to give to the high quota, 
which has been set for the coming year.

Back during the years of the war the Red 
Cross raised some $200,000,000 in a campaign. 
The fact is that this quota was oversubscribed.

The public has always given generously to 
the Red Cross because of the high place it holds 
in the hearts of all Americans. And we believe 
that Americans are still glad and willing to con
tribute all that the Red Cross needs for succcMful 
operation. But we don’t believe the Red Cross 
needs three times as much money now as it needed 
prior to the war.

And we predict now that if the quota remains 
at $75,000,000 that workers will encounter trouble 
in raising this sum in the month of March.

El Paso has already reduced its quota and 
has refused to turn to the national organization 
the sum requested. We do not know what the 
quota for Eddy County u going to be. We do 
not know just how this county will feel toward 
subscribing its quota as part of the national (|uota. 
but we do feel that trouble is going to be

Tax Cfmi plaints
T . . .  ! Buck of Hueco Inn

.A.X COMPI.AINTS, which have been registered incar El Paso visited relatives on 
by the Republican members o f Congress for I Cottonwood and in Artesia. She

u  H V Parker and Strengthening our trust in the get tkat certain man to “pop the
Mr anS t o  "Truman" H oV s^ , d e . ^ -  reality ®f ^ e , ’’ iU  .1-1 quesUon" will be in a position 

lleft last week for a trip to New nn^tmess and immiirUlity 
^York ‘ '^‘**^rs always welcome.

the past few months, will be increased in the three 
months ahead with the public complaining about 
the size of their income tax bills.

The Republicans have sought to secure the 
I passage of a reduction in the income taxes of the 
' nation but have been unsuccessful up to the pres- 
I ent time. It is probably true that America needs 
 ̂ the money and judging from the spending, which 
Is still in progress, more taxes will be needed.

But that isn’t gding to stop the complaining, 
which is going to be heard in the weeks just ahead. 
And the complaints are going to get louder the 
nearer tlie deadline arrives for the filing and pay
ing of income taxes.

Many, of course, point out that Americans 
should still be happly that Uncle Sam doesn’t take 

I even a larger percentage of the incomes. Many 
point out that we are still fortunate in America 
that the percent.sge of what wc receive is not high- 

And they, of course, probably have some ar

!
i Ladgar outfits, larga sad small,

--------—  ^  ^  columns, and
returned to her home Tuesday of | (pccial bookkaeping sat-upa.— Ad 
last week. i roeata Offlca Supply.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stephens
and children visited Mr. Stephens' 
mother a few days last week ^  
Albuquerque.

Mrs. Jesse I. Funk underwent a 
major operation at a hospital in 
Oklahoma City. Mr. Funk has 
gone there to be with her.

Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon and child
ren returned home last week from 
Texas, where they spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives.

SDVOCATR W ANT AD# 01

now to force the issue. So a 
word to the wise should be suf
ficient. I f  you don’t care to nuke 
that “ leap" during Leap Year, 
then brother, watch out!

Artesia has nmning loose a 
good many eligible bachelors and 
though it is impossible to name 
them all, a partial list, for the

A ll sizes and stylet of ront re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

OFFICE SUFPUXa AT THE ADVOCATE

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

giiment on their side. However, the fact does 
remain that the tax bill has slowly increased and 
recent figures show that taxes today, including the 
state’s, are taking about 30 per cent of the gross 
income. That, most of us will admit, is extremely 
high during these days and tiroes, 

i And many complain that although the <ost 
I of living has in crea^ , tlie government has not | 
j granted any increase in the allowance in income | 
I tax exemption for this purpose. j
I And it is generally an aifmitted fact that when i 
I income taxes alone take from 15 to 2U per rent o f j 

the average person’s income, not counting all the 
other known and unknown taxes, which he or she 
is paying— well that is just a little on the heavy 
side.

It is likely that Americans are going to do a | 
little demanding for a reduction in their income ' 
payments. When that clamar becomes loud enough 
there will be something done, too.— O.E.P.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in 
vited to attend these 
meetings.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307Yo West Main
* Eatranre sn Roselawa 

PHONE 37

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

Innerspring Mattresses

Artesia Mattress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

Two-ring, zipper case binders 
for the school boy or g ir l Dur
able imitation leather cases — 
Advocate Office Supply.

StlBSCHIBB TO THB AOVOCATV

Log-O-Life baby books 
plete record of your 
history.— Advocate Office
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Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSUL’H NG  ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimates. Reports 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies— Oil Well LocaUons 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in Now Mexico, Texas, 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main St.

Hei

Artesia, N. M. Phone 4?y
fS4

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANl
BONDED AND  INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE T ITLE  SERVIC t 

Phone 12 101 S. Roactawn
We

4vei
nci
irdarl

A R T E S I A
M W

BOSWESS PntECTOlU
A ThumbnaU Claaalficatlen e l

EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT
)filk

PHONE NUM BERS and A D D R E S S E S ^ ^

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O C O - L I F E
A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

EM ERGENCY „  ,,
F ir e ____________________________________Tell
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_________________ ^ o w l
Red Cross______________________________Phone 3̂   ̂ ^
Ambulance__________________________________ PiSeafliS

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service ------------

ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay. -P^

FEEDS *
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds---------

W E LD IN G  J
Ferg^uson Weldinj? Service__________________ P*(

COM M ERCIAL PR INTING  
Artesia Advocate, pl6 W . Main— Call U s—
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Y  E. YATES, DECEASED. 
No. 1431

CE TO CEEOITOE8
underaigned, Martin YatM  

qualified aa executor of 
It W ill and Teatamant t i  

Yatea, dacaaaed. 
p e r a o n a baTlng claDna 
aald decadent are benby 
to present The sam aru  
by law, within six (0 )

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Application RA-280. Pt. E%EV4SE^4SE^4 Sec-

EGION 
Monday I 
nth, Vcl
lUdiluUdtng

D

Displai
KKR3

RA-892, RA-4. SanU Fe, N 
Decemter 29, 1947.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 28th day o f November, 1947, 
In accordance with Chapter 131 
o f the Session Laws o f 1931, J. L. 
Taylor, L. T. Lewis, and I. S. Reser 
o f Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
o f New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change

____ __________  location of well by abandoning
from the’ first publication! the use of water from Artesian 
Notice on the 1 day o f {W ell located at a point in 
1948, or the same w ill be ,SW%SW^4SW% of Section

Township 16 South, Range 
Martin Yatee Jr. | Eest, N.M.P.M., and drilling a 
Executor. l-4(-4 new well 13H inches in diameter

and approximately 900 feet in 
depth at a point in the SE^SE%  
8 E ^  o f Section 6, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East, N if.P .M ., 
for the purpose of irrigating 207 
acres of land described as fo l
lows:

F ile No. RA-286, subdivision St4 
iSW14 Section 5, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., 80 acres, owner J. 
L. Taylor 17/28 interest; F ile No. 
RA-286. subdivision NW%SW %  
Section 5, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E.. 40 acres, owner J. L. Taylor; 
F ile No. RA-286, subdivision part

Lot 13, Section 5, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., 20 acres, owner J. 
L. Taylor; F ile No. RA-892, sub-

tion 6, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., 7 acres, owner L. T. Lewis 
7/28 interest; File No. RA-4, sub
division N. 60 ac. WV4NW14 Sec
tion 8, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., 60 acres, owner I. S. Reser 
4/28 interest.

Present well to be retained as 
domestic well only.

A ll of above lands have rights 
from Cottonwood Creek. 7 acres

dered against you in said cause 
by default.

W ITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 17th day 
of Dec., 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk o f the District Court. 
By Harriet R. Ramsey,

Deputy
(SE AL )

52-4t-3

^arm and Ranch

O A N S
on all loans, long terms 

ercellent repayment 
{Ions. No brokerage, at- 

ey or appraisal fees.

iLTER R. R Y A N
Bex i m  EsewsD, N JL

MERY’S
SHOP

PsMetfkt

URRIER
uSSn̂

iW A T C R j

D rin k  It fo r  H ea lth
GIVE IT TO THE B A B Y

On Sale at

N E L S O N - P O U N D S

COMPANY
neorporated)!

Phooe

F O O D  
601 W . Main

Preduced aud Distributed by 
A. C. Busk. Carlsbad

S T O R E
Phone 76

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

, THE STATE OF NEW  MEXI- 
under R A - 8 9 2  have shallow CO TO: E. W. Williams, if living, 
groundwater rights under F ile 'i f  deceased the unknown heirs of 

the RA-1979. 60 acres under R A 4 IE . W. Williams, deceased, de-
have shallow groundwater rights | fendant, impleaded with the fol- 

26 under F ile RA-1302. j owing named defendants against
Appropriation of water to be whom substituted service is here- 

limited at all times to a maximum by sought to be obtained, 
o f 3 acrefeet per acre per annum to wit: The following defendants 
delivered upon the lands de- j by name, if  living, if deceased 
scribed from all sources com-1 their unknown heirs, to wit: E. W. 
bined. Williams, Friedrich Ziesemer;

Any person, firm, association, Unknown heirs o f Dema M. Jer- 
corporation, the State of Newjnigan, Deceased; and Unknown 
Mexico or the United States of , Claimants o f interest in the Prem- 
America, deeming that the grant-,ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, 
ing o f the above application will ̂ GREETING: 
be truly detrimental to their | 
rights in the waters of said un-l 
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s! 
granting o f approval of said ap-! 
plication. The protest shall set, 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap-! 
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest! 
has been served upon the appli-' 
cant. Said protest and proof df; 
service must be filed with the |
State Engineer within ten (10 )' 
days after the date of the last! 
publication of this notice. Unless^ 
protested, the application w ill bej 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 9th day of February, 1948.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

2-St-4

tm AetUm**

>r

ting and  ̂
N>ing

W oodm en to be 
BIG B R O T H E R S

record net gedn of over 6,000 in their Society's 
enlle memberahip lost yectr boa inspired Wood- 

to enlist in a  "Big Brother" project for boys of 
communities.

h Big Brother will help boys, 8 to 16 years old. 
learn thrift and to mould good character by the 

rnol teachings, wholesome recreation and social 
Ivlties of Boys of Woodcraft.

ON AND

r e / o r t s

PU B U C

a  place for your boy in Boys of Woodcraft. Let 
Woodmen representative explain how your son 

Joy Its friendships, supervissd recreationrand social 
em ol activities as be builds financial security 

ie. sound, legal reserve Woodm en life insuremee 
tlon.

yrOODMEN of the WORLD
^ Life Insurance Society.

Bourland
RANGE

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
o u a  ASSETS EXCEED S i l l . 000,000

I Auto Co. 
)NE  62

J. E.  K E I T H

CK

Reports 
11 Locations

exlco, Texas.

Phone 471-

Field RepreBentBtire
lerchant Are. * Artesia, N . M.

TEURIZED MILK

>MPAN1|
se More Milk Because Milk la the 

Perfect Food

£D

t
■elawn

We are prepared to 

ieliver'Ito your home

i^very i^iorning or to 

ncrM lI your present
s ru «

CTOIU
t Milk
PANT  
PRESSES

irder o£ milk.
- '4^ ̂e- •

Valley Pure 

our favorite

___Tell 0
-------------- P1>0!
. .  Phone 3/

products 

urized as
tection to 

as recom-

..........M
ING
Quay. -PM

^  Health Department

NG -  
I U s — - P i

p Y  PURE MILK
L l Aiieda, N. M.

You, and each of you, are here-* 
by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now 
pending in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, where
in C. J. KIMMONS is plaintiff and 
you, and each of you, are defend-, 
ants, said cause being No. 10343 
on the civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action ia to quiet title in the 
plaintiff against all claims of the 
defendants in the following de
scribed real estate in Ekldy Coun

ty, New Mexico, to wit:
Ix)ts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of 
Block 3, Orchard Park Addi
tion to the Town of Hope, 
New Mexico;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, from having or 
claiming any lien upon, or right 
or title to the above described 
premises adverse to the plaintiff, 
and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff’s title to a fee 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any o f you, defend-

SANDM AN BEDDING CO.

Mattress Renovating
and

Manufacturing
WE CALL FOR AND DBLIVER 

One Day Service I f  Desired 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

South First St. Carlsbad Highway Phone 174-J

ants fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause on or before the 
12th day of February, 1948, Judg
ment by default w ill be rendered 
in said cause against each o f you 
so failing to enter your appear
ance, and the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief de
manded in the Complaint.

Plaintiff’s attorney is N E IL  B

WATSON, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

I W ITNESS M Y HAND and the 
'seal o f said Court on this 27th 
day o f December, A. D., 1947. 

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk o f the District Court 

(S E A L )
l-4t-4

W E W ELCOME YOU
Whether for a Snack or a 

Complete Lunch 

Featuring

SPANISH  DISHES
and

HOME .MADE PIES
Sandwiches and Short Orders

H I - W A Y  C A F E
U l  8. First EDDIE and LELA FhoM 496

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STA’TE OF 
NEW  BIEXICO.

Ralph Nix, Plaintiff, vs. Maud 
O'Connell, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Maud 
O’Connell, deceased, et al. De
fendants.

No. 10323
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 

SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Maud O’Connell, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Maud O’Connell, deceased, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is sought to be ob
tained. to wit: The following 
named persons by name, if liv
ing, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs, Maud O’Connell, Frank P. 
Richardson, John D. McClure, 
Mary S. Hopkins, and Oscar R. 
Howard; u nsow n  heirs of W il
liam B. Pistole, deceased, also 
known as W. B. Pistole, deceased; 
unknown heirs of Jesse T. Collins, 
deceased; unknown heirs of Min
erva C. Paris, deceased; and all 
unknown claimants o f interest in 
the premises adverse to the es
tate of the plaintiff, GREET
INGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you 
and each of you, by Ralph Nix, as 
plaintiff, in the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that be
ing the Court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Cause No. 
10323, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet and set at rest 
p laintiffs title in fee simple in 
and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy Coun
ty, State of New Mexico, to wit: 

EMi EV4 of Section 9, Town
ship 19 South, Range 26 East,
N. M. P. M., containing 160 

' acres, more or less.
The plaintiff’s attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office is in 
the Booker Building, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 7th day of Febru
ary. 1948, judgment w ill be ren-

/ • h / e s '

I f  you want to earn a living 
you have to work for it; if 
you want to get rich you 
nave to go about it in some 
other way.

Let the cost o f equipment 
upkeep be our headache. 
You save the headache and 
worry at no cover charge or 
added cost. A  small rental 
fee is all you pay.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAITNDRT

-  P iM M  S41-I

»  V

You can't help loving this little pup. 
Maybe it's because he seems so out of 
proportion. If he w/ere somehov/ able to 
flap those ears he might fly erwery.
I Perhaps there is a little fellow in 
■your home who is "all ears" in another 
sense . . .  a youngster who takes in 
everything that's said, including some 
things he isn't meant to hear.

Most children are eager to listen 
, . . hungry to learn. 'That is why the 
early years ore so important in the 
molding of a child's ciharacter. The 
things he hears, whether right or wrong, 
make a deep impression on his mind. 
'They ore soon reflected in his actions 
and words.

Wise parents take a'dv<3ntage of 
the Church's program of religious edu
cation in implanting those early impres
sions. They know there is no surer 
builder of character than religious ferith.

NOW  . . .  while your (diild is eager 
)o  hear <3nd to leom, bring him to church 
. . .  and support the Church in its great 
undertaking.

IV
V .

A U .

** *̂*>9 O liir. I. •PWtuaf

®*urch of hit ~  j  w

of th. and U
and matarini whiet, ***'

_  BibU dcS^,*® o,

i f im

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is sponsored by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

CMrter*s Cnft

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Fublic Service Company 

Arteda 8hoc Store

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc. 

Currier AbBtract Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. of Artesia

?! is
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iArtesia Scout Group 
I Is Invited To Hear 
Speaker At Roswell

Accomplished Young, Women To Be 
Heard In Concert Here On Jan. 22

Mmes. Archer, Connor 
Honored On Birthdays 
At Hogsett Residence

Bush Speaks On 
V M T  At Meeting 
O f AL  Auxiliary

I Fid Hamill Elected 
Coke-Ettes’ President 
I At Meeting Monday

The Roswell Girl Scout Associ
ation has extended an invitation 

,to members of the Artesia Girl 
Scout Association and those who 

.are interested to hear Miss Oleda 
Schrottky, a member of the Com- 

jmunity Relations Bureau of Girl 
Scouts, when she visits in Roswell 
Feb. 20. She w ill speak at the 
auditorium m the Military Insti
tute at 7:30 o'clock that evening., 

Miss Schrottky is toiirmg the 1 
country under Girl Scout spon
sorship speakmg with timeliness 
and authority colored by her hu
morous, human understanding of 
today's youth. She has delighted 
both male and female audiences 
wherever she has spoken, for she 
entertains while she informs.

Fid Hamill was elected presi- 
I dent of the Coke-ettes Club at a 

Donald Bush stressed the im -' meeting in the home of Miss Dor- 
portance of preparedness as a othy Suewig Monday afternoon, 
shield against future wars and | Other offices filled were: Vice 
that by training the youth of the president and reporter. Miss Mary 
nation today another Pearl Uar-' Evelyn Johnson, treasurer. Miss 
bor may be prevented tomorrow, Stella Baker; secretary. Miss Kl- 
when be spoke Monday afternoon. mira Terry, and business manag- 
at a meeting of the American Le-;er, Miss Norma Smith, 
gion Auxiliary at the Veterans Under the direction of Miss
Memorial Building. Hamill, the group made plans to !-----------------------------

Speakmg on “ Universal Mill- attend the district basketball I f S u i i t l l  I s
tary Tranung.”  Bush made a tournaments in February, which 
strong appeal for legislation lead- are to be held m Rosweli. 
ing to the training of young men To defray travelmg expenses, 
for defense. they discussed holdmg a rum-

Mrs. Oren Roberts, legu lation, mage sale soon, 
chairman, and Mrs. J. B. Mulcock,: The hostess served light re- 
defense rhairmmn^ were in Charge fresbments to Misses Ann Wat- 
ot the program. They mtroduced son, Jo Ann Johnson, Fid Hamill, 
rw«i«iit Schulxe, who honored the Pat Daugherty, Stella Baker, R iU
unit by givmg two piano selec- Webb, Shirley Young, June E. Me

To Be Installed 
Rainbow Advisor

Mrs. W. S. Hogsett honored 
Mrs. A. M. Archer and Mrs. Clar
ence Connor on their birthdays 
with a 1 o'ciock luncheon in her 
home Wednesday.

The linen-covered table was 
centered with a bouquet of red 
rosebuds.

Those present for the afternoon 
of gaiety were Mmes. Jim Cor
nett, F. E. Painter, >. W . Jones, 
M. D. Sharp, and H. T. Gissler.

To Make A Man 
One Must Start 
Out With A Boy

been a Boy Scout, and that
eight o f the number had 
been to Sunday school, u | 
other organisations there art I 
ocrites —  churches, Koutini ■ 
other youth organizations, aadl 
like— be said, but they muit| 
have some good in them 

O'DeU"There is no other way to make  ̂
a man than to start with a boy," i <
Rev, Ralph L. CDeD, new pastor' 
of the First Presbyterian Church f * ; *
of Artesia, declared Tuesday are frequently nuis

Social Calendar
Sunday, January U

Rainbow installation at Mason
ic Temple, 3 p. m.
Monday, January 19 

The American Association of

noon, speaking at the weekly Ro- parents, he said. But

ontary Club luncheqn 
Grqateat Investment."

The greatest commodity in A r

they need is to be loved, and
^ {need their fathers to be comi 

ionable.
What happens today is no iritesia U b ^ s  and girls, the ^

speaker declared, and no com-
munity u bigger than the people CARPEE, W ILSON TO A 'n i

„  U’A A  m e e t in g  i n  m io l .\n<
Rev. O Dell said a breakdown

of the hours spent by a boy or 
girl shows that after allowance 
for e a t i n g ,  sleeping, Sunday

m.

MISS M ARY D IAL MISS BE A  M ACF ARLAN  D

Mrs. Lillian Bigler, 7:30 p 
Tuesday, January 20 

Cottonwood Conununlty Exten
sion Club meets at home of Mrs. 
Fred Chambers, 2:30 p. m.

Misses Bea MacFarland and I K. Lloyd Higgins, who has de-1 Thursday, January 22 
Miss Norma Smith will be for-|Hary Dial, who will be presented veloped the uniuual talents o fi Noble Grand Club at lOOF

mally installed worthy advisor o l ' m  the thud event of the Artesia the young women, w ill also ap-ln «n  brmg covered dish, 7:30 p. 
Rainbow Assembly No. 32 at 3 Concert Asanciation series in the pear on the program, playing the 
0 clock Sunday altem 'xin in the high school auditorium at 8 French horn. A  Canadian by birth

University Women, at home of school and school, 40 per cent of

unit by giving n o  piano s «w -  weoo, snmiey l o ^ g .  june a,, - c -  xemple. 1 o'clock Thursday evening, Jan. 22, and a product of the University . a  mv ■ a g  >
Makers and j This w ill be Mrs. Ira Dixon's are considered two of the m ost'o f Illinou and the Chicago Music- M r S ,  T c c l  M o k c S

liiu  „  , .  . „  last meeting as mother advisor.,ouUtandmg student musicians in al College, Mr. Higgins is very
C. ^  Baldwin, president lyn Johnson, and Maxine Ashton. mother advisors will be in -the state. active in Albuquerque music cir-

o ^ i a t ^  at the session, 1-—  - stalled along with new lum bers Miss MacFarland has been first cles and is president o f the Albu-
Committees O f '<>* executive board. obout with the Albuquerque Civic querque Civic Symphony,

mal Vaientme dance Saturday,. .  I Miss June Gissler, retiring wor

' • H i  a »  boor. Garden Club Are
hoetesses, Mmes. Oren Roberts,

Symphony Orchestra the last four Wilda Martin, the accompanist 
;thy advisor, w ill preside as m-| years and is also iU  English horn for Miss MacFarland and Miss 
s i^ m g  officer. Other installing | and saxophone soloist Born in Dial, is a well known pianist andtheI j «  ♦ «  - g-y • j  9%m****«̂  sMAawu« vMa%,« saamueuaua*̂  : gyy MUkU|JUUUC SWtUiML* OVIti 222 M m ^uvwu yAMlUJA AkAU

BUI k D n  U.- Kf It,, iyiamea On tr ia a v  *>« Misses Mary Dix- Gallup in 1932, she moved with organist of the First Congrega-
B. Mulcock, R. O. wrigni, ssax j  chaplain; June E. Me Dorman,' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh tional Church in Albuquerque.
Schulze, Jr., and Glenn O'Hannon, 
served light refreshments to 
about 2S members.

Mrs. Ruth Hutton, national 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, w ill make her official 
visit to New Mexico Feb. 3 at 
Roswell, it was announced. A 
large dmnOT party is scheduled.

Mrs. Earl Darst, president of drill leader; Carol Hensley, musi- 
the Artesu Garden Club, appomt- d »n ; and Mrs. Owen Hensley, re
ed the program, telephone, flow-,corder.
er, and project committees, which Miss Smith extends an invita- 
are to serve durmg IMS, at a ' tion to the public to attend this 
meeUng at the home of Mrs. A . i n s t a l l a t i o n .
M. Archer Friday afternoon. | Light refreshments will be 

Appomted to serve on the pro-' served after the ceremony.

MacFarland, to Albuquerque be- She is a graduate o f the Kansas 
fore she was of school age. In City Conservatory of Music and is 
the grades she began the study of the regular accompanist of the 
oboe and saxophone with the not- Albuquerque Choral Association 
ed Albuquerque wind-wood in- and Civic Symphony, 
structor, K. Uoyd Higgins, who u  Admission to the MacFarland-

—.11 gram committee were Bfrs. Frank,------------------------------
*  Smith, Mrs. H. G. Elhs, and Mrs. M rS . W o r t h in g t O D  Isbe held in the evening.

Artesia A A U W  Unit 
Will Meet Monday At 
Home Of Mrs. Bigler

Named Chairman VFW  
liams, Mrs. c. c. Smith, and Mrs. Auxiliary Membership
^  ^  Mrs. Henry Worthington was
^  ^  /I sppointed membership committee

^  ^*®***^ 'chairman of the Veterans of For-
The Artesu  unit of the Amen- committee. The project commit-.^ Auxiliary at a meelmg

can Assocution of U n iv ^ t y  t «  u  composed of t h ^  Tuesday m the Veterans Memor-
Women wiU meet at 7:30 o'clock bers, who are Mrs. J. W. Jones, Buildinc 
Monday evening, Jan. 18, at the Mrs. A. M. Archer, and Mrs. H. R.I „. „  ; , , „  .
home o f » Bigler, 405 West Paton. 1 extended an mviUtion to
Dellas Avenue. i Rolicall was answer by the eligible to at-

The meeting wlU be devoted __to S

still her teacher.
Miss MacFarland has received 

many school honors for her mu
sical accomplishments and has 
made numerous public appear
ances as soloist and with ensem
ble groups and orchestras. Re
cently she was caUed to I,as Veg
as to fill the oboe chair in the 
Highlands University Orchestra 
lor its fall concert.

Dial recital is by season member
ship cards only.

Mrs. Everett Hostess 
To Homemakers’ Circle 
At All-Day Quilting

mmitine ^ ith  AAUW  programs for the coming year.!*’* with her. Eligibles arefftu n g  a cq u ^ ted  » ‘ “ „A A U W . sisters, mothers.
Members of the group w ill , Mrs. Frank Smith, vice presi- jHKiuuua w  _  - .rtio’u  fknnr’ iKa'w*ves, o t dsughtcrs of overseas
the vanous functions o f the or- the
..BiT.t.BB New Mexico Club Woman's Mag-

Plans wiU be completed for the 
two study courses that have been
choaen. M m  Lois Netbery will ^  taken and the
head the group studying interna- “ P“  7 “7 ^ . ,  . . . . . . . . .  »  D choice for a sUte tree.
u o iia I  relations and Mrs. A< R . ^  .
Haralson the group studymg dra-l refreshments were
__  a* r  •  served to the 21 members present

Anyone who is not eligible i®r | J ?  ^
A A LW , but u  mlerested m jom -l^® *** ' Oklahoma City.
ing one of the study groups, may
do so. Any woman who is ajIITICS. a O o m p u r y
ble for AAUW  and mlerested m|JVlake Official Visit 
^ ^ g ^ i s  urged to attend thu Hagerman Auxiliary

Mrs. H. R. Paton, fifth district

Light refreshments were served 
to the 12 members present 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
9, when the V.F.W. and Auxiliary 
meets in the Memorial Buiidmg

Mrs. W. G. Everett entertained 
the Homemakers' Circle with an 
all-day quilting party highlighted 

, , . by a covered-dish luncheon in her
Miss Dial IS playing her third ^ome last Thursday 

season as first bassoonist with the i .  _  , '  „, .. .
Albuquerque Civic S ym p h on y^ -I S
cbestra. Almost equally versed iT ' „  *
on the clarinet, she holds the first 
chair potiUon on that inatrumcnt q. - w.  ^  ^
with the band of Albuquerque Matteson, and
High School, where she is a J u n - . * ^ ; . ^ ^

aimitfliafAv Ufl* anH B*cnioors i^oscQt wore Jamas.

Son 1  T ^sne was oorn m luisa in ^  ^  Everett, J, D. Josey, J. M.

Official Visit 
To OES Chapter

lor.
Mrs
qua,
1931. Since moving to Albuquar- -  -JT
que in 1941 with her parenU, she A. G. ^ e j .
has studied bassoon and clarinet , •
with K. Lloyd Higgins and has be- Myers, Lena Thompson,

Mrs. George O. (Madie) Teel, 
district instructor from Penasco 
Valley Chapter No. 32 o f the Or
der of the Eastern Star, made her 
official visit to the Artesia chap
ter Tuesday. She held morning 
instruction schools and presided 
at a 1 o'clock luncheon and then 
continued with the classes during 
the afternoon.

A t the regular meeting In the 
Masonic Temple Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. Teel gave a short talk and 
was presented a g ift by Mra C. 
E. Roach on behalf o f the Artesia 
lodge.

Preceding the meeting, the 
O.E.S. Served a covered-dish sup
per.

The meeting room was decorat
ed with bunches of sweetpeas and 
bouquets of roses, adding to the 
beauty of the initiation ceremony, 
which gave Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
A. Lewis and Mrs. G. Taylor Cole 
the degree of the order.

Mrs. Fred Cole sang special vo
cal selections for the miUation.

Three offices, which were not 
fiUed at the regular installation 
ceremony, were filled. They were 
the star^ in t of Esther, Mrs. Don
ald Teed; organist, Mrs. Glenn

the time remains for the boy or 
gut to be on his own, or under a 
parent’s care. And 95 per cant 
of the children who lose their 
souls lose them in their leisure 
time. They are not delinquent, 
but victims, he said.

He told of a project at his 
church in Indianapolis, where he 
was a pastor before coming to 
Artesia, for the erection of a 
2100,000 building, which be 
termed a “ leisure building." It 
would be foolish to spend that 
amount of money for a building 
to be used for Sunday school one 
hour a week and allowing it to re
main closed the other 187 hours 
a week, when it could be em
ployed lor the leisure time for 
boys and girls in helping to build 
citizens. Rev. O'Dell said.

The speaker said that when be 
was chaplain o f a boys' reforma
tory, it was found that out of 
1940 boys there not one had ever

Caskey, and sentinel, C. E Roach.
Visitors present were Mrs. 

Capitols Cornett, Mrs. L illie  Mae 
Wood, and Mrs. Ima Jean Moore.

About 75 attended the lovely 
meeting

Francis C. Wilson, pre:>id 
Wilson Oil Company at Santa 
and Stanley Carper of C.<r 
Drilling Company in Artesia, 
o f whom are prominent indci i 
ent oil operators o f the state, 
planning to attend the quarte 
meeting o f the executive comij 
tee o f the Independent PetrUel 
Association of America to be h| 
in Midland, Tex., Jan. UF20 

Wilson was elected a mi: i| 
of the executive committee of 
Association at the last annl 
meeting in Oktabonu City 
Carper was elected vice presid^ 
for the state o f New Mexico, 
ixecutives o f the association 
been active in the development] 
New  Mexico oil for a number, 
years.

P I A N O S
NEW AND USED

Free Delivery 

Free Tuning 

Easy Terms

Lee Music Horn
IM  8. PeiirUi

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIC WORl
LETTERS, REPOR'TS, STATEM ENTS

Rm. 320, Carper Bldg. —  Phone V-
A N N IE  THOMAS

M. H. Cabot, and W. C. Brown, i
CHAMBERITES ATTEND !«>“ «  “  ,nd the hostess and her daugh-l
BANQUET A T  PORTALES : Miss Dial was chosen first bas- Qra and Audie. '

[soonist at the Southwestern Band, xhe next meetinir will h* in th*! 
Wayne Paulin, a director of the]Festival in Tulsa last spring. She f j  j| cabot home Jan 29 I

Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 11]3(  played several solo recitals in

‘Good Behavior Pays 
Its W ay’ Is Program  
At ESA Meet luesday

land Rev. Ralph L. O Dell, pastor, Albuquerque and is rehearsing as m  iR c l l  OF DIMFS DANCF 
■ of the First Presbyterian Church, i*  member of the university sextet "  , ,

B a tes^ is^ r ’ music. Danre from
ening at the annual banquet of erick, for performance m March o to 130 Admission SI ucr oer-

... ..................................... .............. !c„* m I S ' i y  j S s . ’  3-^t 5lpresident of the American Legion Commerce m Portales. -* - - -ISotdat”  She is also an accom-
Auxiliary, and Mrs. A. R. Com
pary, chairman of the child wel
fare department, made their of-

AOVOCATB W A N T A M  GKT RESULTS
iplished pianist. UIFICE SUrPLlES 'AT THE AOVOCATS

Members of Alpha Nu Chapter ®̂ Hagerman unit
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha were en- Monday afternoon 
tertained with a program, “Good They were entertained m the 
Behavior Pays its Way,”  under home of Mrs. V. U. Stewart, who 
the direction of Mrs. Allen Mills served sandwiches, fruit cake, 
in the home of Mrs. Raymond and coffee to the guests.
Waters Tuesday evening of last Mrs. Paton gave a short talk, 
week. after which she was presented a

Mrs. Mills introduced Miss Bon- gift by the Hagerman unit 
nie I  letcher, who spoke on, "Do Mrs. Compary reported on con 
Unto Others a Practical Plan,”  ditions in the child welfare de-. 
and was followed by Miss Lucille partment
Arnall, who brought out "The This was a regular meeting of 
Value of Kindnes Can't Be Meas- the Hagerman unit ,
ured.”  Mrs. Gene Chambers -----------------------------
brought the program to a close U.N'RULY TREES CUT 
with the thought, "A  Word of DOWN AT CITY HALL 
Praise Is Always Welcome.” Five trees adjacent to the Ar-I

“ Secret sisters” were chosen by tesia city ball were cut down Mon
ballot for the New Year. day, not because they were not

Mrs. Waters, with the help of wanted and that the shade was 
Mrs. Clarke Miller, cohostess, not desirable, but because they] 
served light refreshments to have ruined the concrete side-|

N ow  
available I

AOOmONAL PIECES IN

HERE'S GOOD CHEER

IN A PUNCH BOWL NOWI « t  ^

o r  FLASHINO BRUjUANCC

Mmes. Gene Chambers. Leo Aus- walks there and were continuing: 
tin, Allen Mills, and Albert Lin- to force the blocks more and more ■ 
eU, and Misses Mary Glasscock, out of line. |
Lucille ArnaU, Jimmie Starkey, | Three trees on the west side 
Wanda Lunsford, and Bonnie were allowed to remain— on pro-1 
Fletcher. jbation, as it were.

corns isoows
Punch Bowl 
and D os. r

Cup.

17.25
f̂bMVCSAOt rOOMI

First Presbyterian Church
Fourth and Grand

Invites You to Hear 

REV. RALPH L. O’DELL
SU N D AY , JAN. 18— 11 A. M.

Sermon;

“He That Is Bom King’
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Nursery for Children

How often have you wUhed for a 

fuU-tixed Punch Bowl: for the 

children'* p ity , ■ home tmoker 

or uiy conviviid fathering when 

the gang'* all herel

tt'i indi*pen*able—and now 

it'i your* at a moat moderate 

price. No porty.fninded boateaa 

can afford to be without one.
Also extrs cups sre only 50#

coih Rkw »©•**

‘= = 0  OtAVr UMSS

each. Come in and see It to
day . . . and also dozens of 
other pieces in this famous 
Postoris pattern.

B ack  again la latenstlaiul 
Sterling — *tiU more of tho*e 
coxated piece* to help you 
msko your tolid *ilrer *er 
vieo complete I You eta order 
thorn now to match yaar 
latcrnatioaal Sterliac patten.

Patterns in Navarre, 
Mulberry, Buttercup 

and Holly

8w

King’s Jewelry
KING’S JEWELRY

307 W . Main

J. I. CHANDLER, Owner

CTtehnhal
A f/M d S  f o ^

Mmft tttor4$
Ukt Mflffcf
YouH hear toaaa you navor 
imafiaad wore thmt Evan 
your oldoet rocoids coma to 
Ufa with vivid brillianoa un- 
mairad by noodl* aemteh, 
“talk-beck," or other dia- 
turbing auiiaca noioa. Thanka 
to Admiral’* new Mirada 
tone arm jrou can now enjoy 
tho greatost advance in high 
fidelity record reproduction 
ainoo tho invention of the 
automatic record changer. 
Baaed on a top oecrot omr- 
time diocovory, thia amazing 
new davelopmont uaea no 
coQ. eryetal, filament, or apo
dal tubal Tlwro's nothing to 
datoriorata or diotort orig
inal true tonea. Boat of all, 
the now Mirada tone arm ra- 
toina ita ultra-eensitivity for 
yeartl No noedlte to change 
. . .  DO tricky adjoatmontal 
Aak for a domonotration now.

60 M Automatic Rndio- 
phonognph with the 
new MIRACLE tone 
arm in FU LL W AL
NUT CONSOLE.

109.95
$30 to 280 Below CompeUUon

O SStat twiirWi n u n  ilMOio 
o Omuib is* w It* rt«M4i I* IVS iMraSi 
o Ftat* |l*cMlii| rattHbr) t»*«rt*t wR* 
o (,*tt**«rilr ncM h i« m c**inl 
O Im  iMRfMMlI** *aS Wn k*M> 

o M M o t*r*tM**...SI*l<* S*. f  if**SM 
O Mklof M ...fn a R I*M  |fMb 
o  W*I**| M**tt **S|*.*S|i laWtR

9th and Dallas. Phone 625
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LOCALSMt
___ L. Wilson, seaman sec-

Iclaas in the Navy, son of Rev. 
[Mrs. Harry M. Wilson, ia at' 

the Navai Receiving Sta- 
Schooi of Music in Washing- 
D. C.
nong 22 men students at New 
xo A. A M. College recently 
ged Sigma Alpha Epsilon, na- 

social fraternity, were Billy 
her, Artesia; D. W. Carson, 
e, and Charles Cleve, Elk. 
i l  Keys flew  to Denver Sun- 
to attend the Rocky Moun- 
Men’s Apparel Club market 

^uy for Keys Men’s Wear. 
Forrest Elton Ebbs, seaman 
pnd class, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

St O. Ebbs of Artesia, has 
graduated from the Avia- 

Fundamentals School o f Nav- 
Technical Training Center, 

onville, Fia.
___  Pat Robinson, daughter of

|. and Mrs. B. G. Robinson, and 
grandmother, Mrs. M. Foran, 

Jve gone to the ranch at Pichaco 
Fently purchased by Mr. and 

Robuuon. Mrs. Robinson 
to Join them there in Feb-

I .  and Mrs. E. S. Geycr of 
isville, Ky., are here visiting 
t. Helm and the T . L. Archer 
... They are staying at the 
I Everett residence and plan 
> here several weeks.

J. Dexter o f Los Angeles, 
L  formerly of Artesia, was 
I cm business from last Thurs- 

Saturday.
land Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw 

gone to Quitaque, Tex., to 
I Mr. Bradshaw’s father, T. L. 

aw, on his 80th birthday.
. Mary Margaret, daughter 
V. and Mrs. C. A . Clark, has 

drop out of Southwestern 
_  College in Dallas for t t o  
because o f a chronic strept 

She visited her parenU 
before proceeding to 

Ariz., to spend the win-

and Mrs. W. G. Wilde, for- 
of Artesia and now resi- 
of Burbank, Calif., have 

Lords to friends of the ar- 
Lf W inu Gordon Wilde, Jr..

bom Tuesday and weighed' 
{pounds 17 ounces. I
ny Watkins, fireman first | 

[was home from Dec. 31 to 
visiting his parenU, Mr. 

rs. Ray T. Watkins. He is 
in San Diego and will 

Le bis discharge from the 
In April.
and Mrs. L . J. Lorang have 

ned from Burkbumett, Tex. 
Icame through Abilene where 
[dropped o ff their daughter, 
by, and her friend, Jeanette 
brook of Borger, Tex., who 

[been visiting during the 
holidays, at McMurry

B. Gilmcre, commander 
I American Legion poet here, 
111 Dunnam, service officer, 

a state American Legion 
ence in Albuquerque Satur 

M ^ d  Sunday.

Thursday, January IS, 1M8

PT A  f« Seeking 
Books, Records 
For Library

Mrs. C. V. Miller, chairman of 
the project committee of the 
Central Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, announced there will soon 
be a house-to-house canvas made 
in search of 'books for the new 
Central School library. This an
nouncement was made at the reg
ular meeting Friday.

She said all children's books 
and phonograph records that can 
be obtained w ill be used in the 
library. Any donations o f books, 
records, or cash will be appreciat
ed. She said the money will be 
used to buy the more expensive 
reference books.

Donors who live out of town 
can get in touch with Mrs. Miller 
or Mrs. J. A. Mathis, Jr., and they 
will arrange to get the donation.

The subject discussed at the 
business meeting was “Count 
Your Blessings." Mrs. S. P. Yates, 
Mrs. C. E. Terrell, and Mrs. Paul 
Dillard made short talks covering 
the blessings of the honoe, com
munity, and school, bringing out 
things that are usually Uken for 
granted.

The next meeting of the PTA  
will be "Dad's N igh t’ A  special 
program has been planned to en
tertain all fathers who attend.

Y0IospiuU \eics

Chief Announces-
(continued from page one) 

cope with the ever-increasing 
problems of today's traffic.

The chief adv is^  that the class
es during the first week w ill be 
from 7 to o ’clock each evening 
and that the opening session will 
include a discusison of “ Public 
Relations" by R. C. Suran, special 
agent in charge of the FBI at £1 
Paso. On the second night of the 
school Neil B. Watson, city attor
ney of Artesia, w ill discuss the 
city ordinances o f the municipal
ity. The attending officers will 
then be taken through the various 
phases of traffic matters. During 
clashes held the second week of 
the Mhool at S to 5 o’clock in the 
afternoons, they will be confront
ed with actual accident problems 
and will be instructed in court de
meanor, and at a moot court ses
sion on the final day Feb. 5, w ill 
testify to evidence gathered by 
them dqying the hypothetical 
traffic accidents. Instruction in 
these matters w ill be covered by 
Special Agents James M. Durrett, 
B. C. Dahl and A. T. Patter, aU 
of the FBI at El Paso.

Chief Lindsey said he is e>- 
pecting representatives o f the law 
enforcement agencies in Roswell, 
Carlsbad, Hobbs, Dexter, Hager- 
man. Lake Arthur, and Hope, as 
well as the Artesia law enforce
ment officials, to attend. He said 
he believes the importance o f 
such schoob cannot be overem
phasized and that any law en
forcement officer can always ben
efit from such training.

He extended s cordial invita
tion to any representative.of the 
duly authorized law enforcement 
agencies to attend any of the ses
sions of thu training school.

REPORT XS-1 PLANE FLIES FASTER THAN SOUND Administratrix of the Estate of 
Mrs. Mary K. Hale, Deceased, in 
the above entitled matter, by the 
Honorable XURY WHITE, Pro- 

ibate Judge of Eddy County, New 
I Mexico.
i THEREFORE. A ll persons hav- 
ling claims against said estate are 
; hereby notified to file their 
j claims with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, within 
the time prescribed by law or the 
same will be barred.

Mrs. Ora Hale Lankford, 
Administratrix 

3-4t-«

Classified
For Sale

THE U t AM FORCI'S NEW ROCKn-ENOINt PLANt, the XS-1 (shown in flight-Inset) has broKen through 
the “tupertonle barrier* to fly faster than the speed of sounii it Is reported to Aviation Week magazine, 
l l ie  plane is launched from the belly af a Superfort bomber as shown above Its rocket mntt.rs nave about 
a one-minute Ufa, after which the plane la gilded te a landing Flights at speeds above 680 miles an hour, 
at record altitudes, ttaertedly have been made several times during the last month (/aieraaMonst)

BOOKS EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 
Finest two-volume dictionary, 

regular $39.50 at $27.50 Good 
two-volume dictionary, regular 
$25.00 at $12.50. Large one-vol
ume dictionary, reular $15.00 at 
$775. One-volume dictionary, Bi
ble paper, regular $12.50 at $6.75. 
900-page home doctor book, spec
ial $3.85. Educational Book Dia- 

{tributors, representative, Room 1, 
: Hardwick Hotel. 3-ltp
i,

FOR SALE— Five-room houas and 
bath. I l l  N Sixth 2-3tp-4

FOR SALE—75 White Leghorn 
beiu, $1 each. See at 1003 W. 

Main, Mrs W. T. Martin S-ltp

FOR S A L E — Electric equipment 
for cabmet shop Call on Sun

days at 400 it  Quay Mrs R. F 
Haitt 3-3tp-5

FOR SALE —  1937 Plymouth se 
dan, new motor, new tires, fair 

condition, $400 Eugene Boans. 
901 Richardson. S-ltp

FOR SALE —  Electric ice box.
walnut buffet, and an upright 

Kimball piano. Inquire at 816 
S. Sixth, phone 487-J. 3-ltp

FOR SALE— Stucco bouse, mod
em, four-rooms and bath, fur

nished First bouse on left on 
Carlsbad highway outside of city 
limits. Price $3000 cash. 3-ltp

FOR SALE —  160 acres, unim
proved, near Lakewood. J. F 

Thompson, Medford, Okla 72tp-4

FOR SALE— Rear axle for extra 
heavy - duty trailer, complete 

with 11.50 duals, springs, and U- 
bolts. Also 1939 balf-ton Chevro
let pick-up, extra good rubber, all 
in good shape. New Mexico Pneu
matic Well Service Co., phone 
167-W 3-tfc

FOR SALE —  Five-piece white 
porcelain-top kitchen set and 

one ranch-style bedroom suite, 
both practically new See at 510 
S. Seventh St. 3-2tp-4

FOR SALE— Used two, three, and 
four-inch angle iron. Main's Ma

chine Shop, 1114 W Mermod. 
Carlsbad, N. M S ite

FOR SALE— Three-piece kitchen 
cabinet set. Phone 202-M

S-3tp5

FOR SALE— Fort Worth Jumbo 
J. Spudder No. 1 shape w 10- 

inch shear poles and header 
w/either a 165 Waukesha motor 
or 125-hp. caterpillar Dieael, lo 
cated North Texas. Bargain. 400 
Bewley Bldg., Fort Worth. Tex

»^tc-0

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Garage.
25x30 feet, also adjoining build

ing, 20x20, on Cavern and El 
Paso highway. V. L. Lanier, Lob
by Station, South Highway, Carliv 
bad. 3-Ud.

For Rent
FOR RENT— Business house. 20x 

SO in 500 block on North Rose- 
lawn See W W Paitlow at 502 
N. Rosclawn. S-ltp

Cottonwood And Atoka 
4-H Clubs Elect New 
Officers I.Ast Week

The Cottonwood and Atoka 4-H 
Clubs reorganized for the coming 
ear last week, when new officers 

>vere elected. About 40 boys and 
girls attended each meeting.

Elected by the Cottonwood 4-H 
Club, which met Wednesday af
ternoon of last week at the school, 
were: President, W. L. Gray; vice 
president, Ralph Parnell; secre
tary, Joanne Taylor; song leader. 
Jack Donaghey; reporter. Sandra 
Bowman.

New officers of the Atoka 4-H 
Club; President, Celeste Brad
shaw; vice president; Carolyn Zel- 
eny. secretary, Betty Thorp; song 
leader. Barbara Rogers; reporter, 
Barbara Clayton.

ish

T.V>- Harrison ontered Uie boa 
WeUnesday of last week for 

attention.
A fo n  was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Standifer Wednesday of 
week, who weighed eight 

tour ounces. They have 
him Hue Foster, 

by Lee unaerwent a major! 
lOO Weoaesday of lastj

les Kent, who was born 
hursday, u  the son of Mr. 
rs. Charles Bullock. He 
d seven pounds 11 ounces. 
Lawrence Cofl entered the 
1 last Thursday for medi- 
e.
Dora Polk received medi- 
nlioD last Thursday, 
and Mrs. Marion Blanton 
parents of Jerry Don, who 

irn Saturday and weighed 
pouiMls nine ounces.

Beth King received medi- 
ntion last Thursday, 

d Mrs. Chester Berry are 
nts of a son, Ray Dean, 
ed Saturday and weighed 
ds two ounces, 
ilbert Herrera entered the 
Sunday for medical at-

ig  Bowman received med- 
Intion Sunday.
Sylvia Campbell, daughter 
and Mrs. Chester Camp- 
eived medical care Sun-

td Mrs. Carl Wood have a 
ed Larry Eugene. He ar- 

londay and weighed six 
[10 ounces.
Peggy Taylor had her ton- 
loved Wednesday.

Log-O-Life baby books. A  com
plete record o f your child’s life 
history.— Advocate O ffice Supply.

Little Crouder Girl 
Injured Saturday 
When Struck By Car

Zelma Fay Crouder, 7-yeaiH>ld 
daughter of Mrs. Samuel Thames, 
sustained serious injuries about 4 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon when 
she was run over by a car driven 
by a Lieutenant Umphry of the 
Roswell Army A ir Field.

The accident happened about a 
mile north on the Roswell high
way. The little girl had left a 
grocery store to cross the high
way, when she was hit by Lieuten
ant Umphry's car. He immedi
ately took her to Artesia Memor
ial Hospital for medical treat
ment. She was found to have a 
compound fracture of the leg and 
her arm and shoulder had been 
broken. She is doing nicely, it 
was reported Wednesday.

The State Police investigated 
the accident.

Meat Supply In 
1948 Is To Be 
Dotvn Someichat

Here’s the outlook for the 1948 
meat supply as seen by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture:

Meat output in each quarter of 
1948 is expected to be smaller 
than in the correspondiag quar
ters o f 1947. During the first 
nine months, most of the reduc
tion w ill be in beef; in the last 
quarter, output of both beef and 
pork will be lower.

The number of bogs slaugh
tered in the first nine months of 
1948 probably will be about the 
same as a year earlier. But hogs 
are likely to be nurketed at much 
lighter weights than in the last 
four or five years because o f re
duced feed supplies and high feed 
prices. This will mean a larger 
reduction in output of fat cuts 
than In output of lean pork. With 
a smaller pig crop, fewer hogs

will be slaughtered in the late fall 
and winter of 1948-40.

The sharp decline in the num 
ber o f cattle on farms this year 
and reduced grain feeding prob
ably will result in a smaller cattle 
slaughter in 1948 than in 1947. 
Sheep and lamb slaughter also 
w ill be smaller. Fewer sheep and 
lambs will be fed this winter and 
there will be a smaller lamb crop 
naxt year.

Many birds are relatively color 
blind and unable to distinguish, 
for instance, the color blue.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW  BfEXICO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF MRS M ARY K. 
HALE, Deceased.

No. 1337
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 

OF AD M IM STRATRIX  
Notice it hereby given that the 

ondertigned, on the 20th day of 
December, 1947, was appointed

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ★ W W W *

★

★
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★
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★

★
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SAVE WHEAT! SAVE MEAT! 
SAVE THE PEACE!

! •  Bat no meat on Tueedays.

2 . Bat no eggs on Thursdays.

3 « Save a slice oi bread every day.

4 . Remember, when eating out, res
taurants will serve bread and but
ter only on your special request.

A pmhAt #/ Tht Comfit

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦

Steel index card cabinets, sin
gle and double drawer, in all pop 
ular sizes.— ^Advocate Office Sup 
ply.

Esterbrook, tne unlvertaL in
expensive students’ fountain pen 
Variety of points.— Advocate Of
fice Supply.

ave you Been Op Cufefy/

T h «r«V «  b««fi a let of Im- 
I ^  provements in portonal planosl

Now foohirot, slmprifiod controls, 
hiqher tpoods, groator load 
capacity.

'  Thoto postwar advances make a porsoMi plana a safe, 
raliaUa way to travel, whether you liva in town or on 
the farnt.

May wa show you thoM new features, and talk over this 
business of flying? Stop at the airport, or mail coupon 
below for strofghi facta. No obligation of cbursal

utomatic
langer

10 or 12-inch 
>4 seconds

laly Variabla 
itrol

[open, Lano Cafe. Lano 
ourts and Apartments at 

lie prices. Hope. N. M.
»4 fe

)D ® Y"
lew  chocolate malt flav- 

Mada by the makers 
ne. Available at your 

■tore. 93-4te-S

[index aard cabinata, sln- 
iibla drawer, tai all pop  

I.— Advocate Offica S ep

HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport Phone 396*R1

P I Y I N O  IS G O O D  
■ U S I N I S S  I N  T O W N  
A N D  O N  T H I  F A R M

IT'S PUN. root

*ii4 w* "*•

You’ll want tlie proper announcements or cards for 

it. You’ll want them worded correctly, printed 

perfectly, on fine quality paper stock. W e’ re 

ready with the answers to your questions, the 

experience, and the equipment to serve you well

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SU PPLY

Men’s

KHAKI
Pants and Shirts
2.98 Pr. “  2.98 Ea

1
f  Sizes 27-4S Sizes 14-17

72x84, 3-lb. Single Size 70x80

All Wool

BLANKETS
Single

BLANKETS
1
★

1

1

6.90
Guaranteed for Five Years

3.98 1

Against Moth Damage 5'/c Wool, 95% Cotton i
Size 20x26 36-Inch Width Deluxe \ 1

Bed Pillows Rondo Cambric I,

1.98 ea. 49c yd.
Select from Stripes, Solids

All New Material and Figures

Large 100x90 Park Way

Priscilla Unbleached

Curtains MUSLIN
C o n  n vu  p r • ycL

Cushion Dot, Ivory Color 36-Inch Width

- i s : ■str
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w o m a n  o f  a f f a ir s . . .

m a n o f  tK e won

CARY GRANI 
INGRID RERGMAN

A lfR E D  H IT C H C O G O

X

CLAUDE RAINS
LOUIS CALHERN • MADAME KONSTANTIN 

Directed by ALFRED HIICHCOCil
• la  aecHT

LANDSUN THEATER 3
STARTS SUNDAY, JAN. 18

DAYS

e^UCKY, lucky lady with all those wonderful electric appliances 

...her electric range, refrigerator, water heater, complete home 

laundry and other labor saving devices.

And behind these appliances, behind the walls of her home, she 

has all important Adequate Wiring. She knows that the electric 

wiring in her home is large enough 

to provide her with plenty of elec

tric service when and where she 

needs it.

Call or write your nearest Public 

Service office now for a wiring 

check-up by a specialist. There is, 

of course, no obligation.

Adequate 
Wiring M E A N S:

E N O U G H  C IR C U ITS  for $erv-1 E
la ing efRciently and safely all tK« 

appliances you have.

2 L A R G E  E N O U G H  W IR E  for 
a serving your present and future 

needs.

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN.— MON.— TUBS., JAN. 18— 19— 20

CAM^-RAkS^N PAIGE
H im V  aLAM OIR OONn-ANCB MATTIK

iTRAVOS • TUIKA • DOWUNG • HcDANIEl

REPUBLIC
r im u

Right. Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent. 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that 
Pauline F. Archer has filed her 
final account and report as ad
ministratrix of the above estate, 
together with her petition for dis
charge as such administratrix; 
and the Honorable Xury White, 
Judge of the Probate Court, has 
set the IStb day of February, 
1948, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
A. M. at the Probate Court room 
in Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the day, time and place 
for hearing said final account and 
report and any objections there
to, and the settlement thereof.

A t the same time and place the 
Probate Court w ill determina thr 
heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter 
est o f each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the per 
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

ARCHER k  D ILLARD are at 
tomeys for the administratrix, 
and their post office addreu it 
Artesia, New Mexico.

W ITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 30th day 
o f December. 1947.

Mrs. R A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and Ex-Offlcio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy.
(S E A L )

1-4M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

.\eir Overseas 
Air Parcel Post 
Service Planned

Postmaster General Jesse M 
Donaldson has announced that 
plans have been completed by the 
Post Office Department for the 
early inauguration o f air parcel 
post service between the United 
States and those countries in Eu
rope, the Middle East, Africa, and 
the Near East where agreements 
can be worked out for the placing 
m operatiow of such a service.

The points it is anticipated 
agreements for this new service 
can be jointly agreed upon are 
the United Kingdom, Continental 
Europe, Bermuda, Newfoundland, 
Azores, Iceland, Senegal, Gold 
Coast, Belgian Congo, Union of 
South Africa, Tunisia, Egypt, Pal
estine, Saudi Arabia. Syria, and 
India.

Ratification of the agreements 
with the respective foreign coun
tries instituting the new service 
and the effective dates will be an
nounced as soon as they are 
worked out and accepted between 
the United States and the individ
ual nation involved. These an
nouncements will include the 
rates of postage to be charged, the 
weight and size limitations and 
any other details necessary to 
send air parcels overseas.

Tn establishing air parcel post 
overseas,”  Donaldson said, “ the 
postal service is not only inaugur
ating a service which the Ameri
can people want and need, but it 
is furthering a broad concept o f 
service which has always been 
foremost in postal service policy 
—moving the mails by the most 
expeditious means available. A t 
the same time and equally im
portant, we are helping to make 
more secure the position of the 
United States in international air 
transport.”

ceaaod.
CtM  No. 1311

NOTICE OF HEARING OF F IN 
A L  ACCOUNT OF ADMINIS- 
TEATBIX.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO, TO: Pauline F. Archer, A ll 
Unknown Heirs of A. M. Archer, 
Deceaaed, and A ll Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon or

I The City Council w ill receive 
and consider bids for the furnish
ing of all labor and materials to 
stucco the air|k>rt and paint out
side woodwork two coats. Bids 
shall be filed with the City Clerk 

{before 5 P. M. on February I I ,  
11948. The City Council reserves 
I the right to reject any and all 
'bids.
I Done by order of the City 
Council.

City of Artesia,
By T. H. Ragsdale,

City Qerk 
a-2t-3

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City Council of the City of

Artesia w ill receive bids for the 
drilling o f an artesian well East 
of the A. T. k  S. F. Railroad 
tracks in the City of Artesia. 
Contractor shall furnish all labor, 
tools and equipment to drill said 
well to the artesian strata and 
Contractor shall furnish about 
200 feet o f 15 inch surface casing 
and balance 13 inch casing, and 
casing shoe and shall complete 
the well with casing set and ce
mented. Bids must be filed with 
the .City Clerk at the City Hall in

bidj

Artesia, New Mexico not Ut 
than 5 P. M. on February 11, i 
and the City Council reserves 
right to reject any and all 
The succeuful bidder will be r 
quired to enter into a contra 
and furnish bond as required t  
the drilling of an artesian well.

Done by order of the Cî  
Council.

City o f Artesia,
By T. H. Ragsdale, 

City Clerl

Hi

B R I N G  T H E  F A M I L Y
For a Most 

Enjoyable Meal
MJ

You 'ean  select good-to- 
eat, e x p e r t l y - c o o k e d  
m e a t ,  vegetables —  
appetizing sandwiches, 
desserts from the tempt
ing variety we display 
daily.

0 i

RESERVE THE D IN ING  ROOM  

FOR YOUR PARTY OR CLUB  

. Call 461*W for Appointments

Enjoy Your Favorite Drink in
I

OUR C O C K T A IL  LOUNGE  

Located on the First Floor

id

A rte s ia  H ote l Co f f ee  Shop
M AR VIN  BROW N, Manager

Fay
as yco <hiv0 
It yo0 wish

U>VOCaTK WANT AIM UKT KESULTt

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW  MEXICO.

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF A. M. ARCHER. De-

AS?jy /WMrer for your BUfCK!
Today's Power, Today's Performanco, 

Today's Zip — ior Btiicks 
up to Ton Years Oid!

honeys Into your car and make it  
young again—̂ iv e  it new power and 
performance that w ill get you set 
for thousands and thousands m ore 
carefree miles.

Gl

MAYBE this sounds too good to  b e  

true. But it 's  a fact!

Even if  your Buick dates back as far 
as 1937, you can have a hoodful o f 
factory-fresh Fireball power— a sleek 
new power plant that’s the same as 
the engines going in to the latest 
Buick cars.

Yes, it ’s all new, w ith  the latest 
Buick engine features you read 
about— like precision cylinder bor
ing, O il-M iser rings, Stratoflow 
cooling and so on.

With
W A L L  P A P E R

Mayes &  Co.

Everything about It la brand-new. A 
new carburetor and air cleaner help 
make every drop o f fuel give up all 
its power. A new distributor, com 
plete w ith vacuum and centrifugal 
advance, puts new snap in your get
away and new pep In all driving. A 
whole new w iring harness prevents 
electrical loss. And tucked In the 
flywheel housing la a new smoothie 
o f a clutch that’ ll m ake driving m ore 
fun  than ever.

You can get a new engine like this 
because engine production is not 
held back by the shortage o f sheet 
steel which lim its com plete-car pro
duction.

How much does it cost? N ot nearly 
what you ’d expect— often less than 
a comprehensive overhaul. And It ’s 
a m ighty good investment because 
It makes your car worth so much 
m ore when it comes tim e to 
It in.

tu rn

So we’re able to put one o f these

Nice proposition, isn 't it? 
Su re ly  w orth  ta lk in g  
over. W on ’ t you come 
in and let us give you 
all the details?

F  g U iC K  c a r e

' K E E P E  ECICRE

101 to 103 W . Main Street
Gay C hevro let Co.

Artesia, N. M<
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not m H U U l t e n u
y 11,
torvez tiH ■ ira . Bari SaMth)

all bhlH H  Mra. O. C. Engara and
rill be rH H id . and grandaon. Ban-
1 eonirriH Hchartoa Eenra Bandar
luired fH Hwenk to Albnquarqua,
u  well. H H ia  attending tha Unlvor-
the CiH ■ w  Mnztoe.

H  Mra. M. W. Harvey and
lin. 1 ■  the NeatoWladfahr *
adale, , | H e e  had aa their gnenU
y Cler^ A ■ ^ a  aiatar, Mra. H. T.

----------■
a n e  c o vstbo es

Y [E  R  V I C  E

Cab Co.
■J1C.C. m  

rsM W M  at

me 357

Hsnrajr, and husband of Hobba.
lir. and Mrs. John Ward and 

dausbtar, Johnotte, aro moving 
Into tko Carpor Camp. Mr. Ward 
is h«ing transferred from Malja- 
mar bp the Carper DrilUag Cem- 
psnr.

Fop Neviu, Teaas-New Mealoe 
emplepe, who was s orieuslp 
banMd la an SKplooion last sui 
mer, visited friends in the Tezae- 
New Meziee Caaap Mondap af last 
week. He la Uving in Hale Cen 
ter, Tez., with his father. AV 
theagk he is still nnable to work, 
be has regained his weight and is 
doing better.

Jewel Heard and frienas flew 
to Pasadena, Calif., to attend the 
Reae Bowl Game New Year’s Dap.

Miss Peggp Castlessan and Jack 
Casflesisn, daughter and sea ef 
Mr. sad Mrs. Ira Castlemaa ef 
the SkeOp lease, have returned to 
Portalas after spending the hell- 
daps hasn. Thap are both fresh
man la EMlam New Meziee Col-

Jarrp Dan, hem Setardap at the

ive Prospective Buyers
We Fini Ihnt We Are

U t Tm  M  T « i r

ra FOB TOUB BMAL BEIATE ANB INSUEANCB

iddy-Linell Agency
*UVt w.

ArtMia Memorial Hospital, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Blan- 

He weighed seven pounds 
siz ounces.

Truett Lopd and Meads spent 
last week end la El Pase and
Juares.

Mias Duluth Rickardsea spent 
the first part ef the week visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Lepd. and 
famUp in the eld niiaeia field.

Mrs. Walter Westerman and 
Mrs. C. A. CampbeU viattod in 
Roswell last Tkursdap.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thempsen 
and sens, Bruoa, Allen, and Beb- 
bp, ef Hartley, Tez., spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jones and son, Darryl. The 
Thompsons were ea their wap to 
Cerpns Christi, Tez., to try their 
hands at deep-sea 

Mrs. Jack PhUlipo and son, Bil
ly, spent a l ef last week U  Am
arillo visiting relatives. Mr. Phil
lips lelned them WednesAqr ef 
Inal wnek and retamed heme with 
them Baadep.

Mr. and Mrs. OKlel and family 
of Galveetoa have moved to the 
Tezas Trading Company lease.

Mr. and Mrs. JasMs Staggs and
faaailp ef Bakersfield. Calif., ar- 
rivod Friday to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Flepd Denghtp, and 

sally.
Mr. and Mm. Partlew and fam 

Up ef Attoaia have amved into the 
“ '  Camp. Mr. Partlew is

bp the eea^anp. 
r. and Mm B. E. McKiaatrp 
son have awved to the Bgaase 
I distriet
iaees Mary rstharlns and 

Charlene Camp of Lovlagton 
spent the week and with their 
aunt, Mrs. Oaude Mattbewic and
family. Mrs. Preston Camp was 
a guest la the Matthews home
Saturday.

Garel Wostall is la a Carlkhad
hospital

Strickland To 
Succeed Webh In  
Social Security

Appeintsmnt of J.
Strickland to succeed Perry A. 
Webb as amnager ef the Roswell 
field office ef the Sectal Security 
Admiaistratiea, whiah serves Ar- 
tesis, was saiteuneed by James B. 
Uariey, regional director ef the 
admiaistraUoa in Baa 
Tez. The region oeaaists of New 
Meziee, Tezas, and Louisiana 

Webb, who has been in charge 
of the Roswell office since l9Mi 
when the effioe opened, has been 
named manager ef the Abuquar-

in Reswel ei
from Santa Fe. Striakland 
bean ea datp with the 
tration since 1PM.

Btoicklaad is a gradnats af Tezas
Techaeiogical Collage at Lub
bock. He served in the Navy two 
years during the war and ro- 
tamed to the Social Soenritp Ad- 
aiinistratiea in April IBid. Be 
will be joined in Roswell later hp 
his wife and two sons.

The Roswell field effioe, locab 
ed at lU -lM  CUp Hall, serves the

counties of Chaves, Curry, De- 
Baca, Eddy, Guadalupe, Lea, Lin
coln, Quay, and Ro^velt The 
office administers the federal 
old-age and survivors' insurance 
program. Its three principal func
tions aro handling claims of re
tired workers or families ef de
ceased wage earners, issuing new 
and duplicate Social Security ac
count numbers, and assisting 
wage and salary oeroers in com
merce or industry aad their em
ployers in making sure that ac
curate wage records are kept for 
each worker.

! General Control ___
I Instructional Services 
I Operation of Plant ... 
lAuziliary Agencies ...
Insurance ........... ...

; Repair Equipment ...
j New Equipment ....
Repair Building .....

I Band Equipment .......
Emergency Building .

I Farm Training 
! Vocational Home Econ

omics

1,784P0 
lB,iHR{.50 
lBS4.2g 
1,479 OS 
2,187.74 

84.07 
1,498.28 

1S2.18 
28.S3 

S02.28 
328.14

141̂ 4

Direct Charge ............ 4,38507
Interest ................. 1,974.54
Sinking ...................... S,229 a
Farm Training ..........  349.22

Interest .. 
Vocational 

omics
Home Econ-

3,18500

loss

Total Recwipm .........  44,321.44
EXPENDITURES:

Total Ezpenditures 82,18004 
1 ocrtily that the above state

ment ef Receipts and Ezpendi- 
tures for the month of November 
1947, for the Artesia Municipal 
Schools, is true aad correct to 
the best el my kaewledge and be-

General Ceatrel 
Instructional Servioos 
Operation of Plant ... 
Auxiliary Agencies 
insuranue 
Rent
Repair EquipSMnt 
New Equipment
Repair Building ....

•gency

1,998.94
20,205.32 
2,284.71 
8,1691)7 

294.a 
14.79 

265.68 
1,839.00 

427.34 
.. 1,549.85

Total Ezpenditures 35,32385 
1 certify that the above sUto- 

ment of Receipts and Ezpendi 
tures for the month of December 
1947, for the Artesia Municipal 
Schools, is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and be- 
bef.

Tom J. Mayfield, 
Secretary 8-lt

Protect your motor with Props 
lece Glycol, a permanent anU 
frreeae. BOYD-COLE MOTOR 
CO.

ARTESIA MUNICIPAL 
•OHOOLg

Aitoela. New Meziee 
STATEMENT OF RECRIPTB 

AND EXPENDITURES 
Neveasber, 184T

RECBinS:
Maintenanee __________48^47 U
Direct Chargs ........  7,249X2
Interest ...........    8,508X1

......... .......   4J59X4

Tern J. MayiMtd. 
Secretary

3-lt

Total Beeeipts ........  40,454X4
EXPENDITURES;

ARTESIA MUNICIPAL 
SCHOOLS

Arteaia. New Mtv*ee 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS 

AND EXPENDITURES 
Becemlnr 1947

RECBIPTS:
Maintenance 34X81X9

Modernize Your Store Front
A Number of Places in Artesia Need 

ThBir Faces Lifted— Do It Now

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S. First Phone 369-W

lop

Q

4 :

The coet of bringing up a baby grows along 
with him, but your budget won’t suffer from 
tbeae “growing paina" if you take full ad- 
ventage of our low, low prices on the high 
quaUty products your doctor recommends for 
baby’s health, comfort and well-being. Hun
dreds of wise mothers have discovered that a 
baby's budget thrives on our Fonnuts for 
Economy—“The Best of Everything for Bsby 
■ . . and Everything Pric^ to Save You 
Money.“

A. 981 Deztreee
MALT ....................
EtnENFLO BOTTLES
4 aad 8 as. .............
PABLUM
aad PABENA ........

69r 
23^ 

2|r
FOEMULAC .....  .......... 2 2 r

ViUaiE Fr*dncts
UNICAFB ....    2X8
ssr.........1X0
svPEB »  I

I 20LIVES 0&  ...........

WL WtSTS
CH ILD 'S

Tooni

G L A S S  

rS H D fl

taaa ad toash- 
jnise at ear

O D A T I  ITS 
bafatw year 

sttfnrewsst or-
B-fttll ad nQ the 

ed the 
il Drink tt every 
the bant rend to

HBMC 
Hand’e
OLEUM PMBBB 
MORPHVM. 754 , ^ 1 X 6

YES
4M Sedt. 

Smeeth Tlaanes

I

With
Bippw ........ 1.00

R H bbgi* G B ods

Baby HOT ORg
WATER BOTTLES
InfssiFa J fig
SYRINGE, 354
CBIB I E A
SHEETS .....     s e W
DIAPER 9  A E
BAGS .....   A e «P

I R n R I R E
TM nruK I,SI

CHILDREN lO V f ||gl 
ITS MINTY FLAVOR

Y DRUG
Your D i ^  Store in the Carper Buil£ng

SHOP SAFEWAY.
for 1948’s LOWEST FOOD PRICES! .
. -  • ‘ ' »* f .  • .• V  l-T-*-

FRESH COFFEE
Edwards Coffea
Dri#, rwlfBi<E>4L HEVMiHr

CoHea

CANNED FRNITS
AAonka Plums 
Fruit Cocktail

CANNED VE6ETABLES

n v

49^

ISe
24c

h a m s
“ " - • . M e .

" e v e r . , . .
W hato"-■e l f  ea t , ,

row «in:

'. .̂1

dishea fa,

pound

Golden Corn
WM* hMMl

Dwttwr Eeml 
Nto. 1 M* 228

Green Beans LmcvwIFb 
If to. a MM 19e

PREPARED FCODI
Com Beel Hash S if
Spaghetti and Meat imarv

n a .tM 2 2 b

MISCELLANEOHS VALNES
Baby Food
r«i«B m ti tibbHMw

e * w #  
fR Mto. mm

Tomato Sawce V
Oeam ol Wheat Jtr 294

White Rice WltUMlW 174

Lilebuoy Soap IMaala, l i t

Cleanser s t s t . 9e

Pork Chops 

Pork Roasts
* b 1 c  h i .  DeUto.*,

Pork Steaks 

Smoked Picnics
; ; r - ‘•-“" i u  4  9 «
Sliced Bacon wn ■■ 

Leg of Lamb 

Chickens

Apples are in plentiful supply and 
their quality is ezcellent. Buy a big 
supply of these flevoreeme eating 
and ceeking apples today.

W INESAP APPLES
Eztra fancy quality. Pine far aH-type ceeking.

EATIN G  APPLES
Doable Red DeHcious. A treat for In-hetvreen saaehs

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT
Mnmk Secdleea variety. Note thin big vnlnc.

TEXAS ORANGES
Sweet Jatcc ernagee, refreshing and healthful.

GoldM  Y an s
MtoFFltoarf TtortEtr.WtM eIm ti Ntokto. . 1 3 ‘

Red Pofaloas
V. t. He. 1 mAto.IflEto dm d  Wfl. bw

6 reM  Cabbage
Mwmmrn dm Im H. .  7c Polatoes

O. E. Nto. 1 fTMl*. .  7cWm tltov tov mbIu

Pascal Oalafi
OHh . wtmm EttoHs.IfiM lilr —NhCBi J 4 c

MbIm RtoEEEM, Ito StohEt

Yellow OaioM
Peptoltor tmm  •totoratottoed ftoriB'IttoBtol . 1 3 «

C r iN O a io i t
fiT a w T r  a 3 l ^ ^  14» D’Anjoa Pears

ĝ ler. toll totoF»Mt pmm, ACS mtm t* frail WwV J 4 e

Tomato Soup
Caiipbeira Jeat heat sad earre.

10%-oa. lOe
Candy Bars 3 bars 1 Qc
Sato Ceh. An toanpaeaire treat. ^  ■  W

Shortening «  1 22
Pmo veg. Citooe. Uea to fry or haha. ■  B ■ ■

Enriched Flour 2*20
RHcheo Craft or Gtod MedaL S4-Ik beg

Sardines ^  33e
CaL sep to Teas. Seaee. T ig  tbaaa today. ^  ^

Orange Juice 25c
VttolBr brand. A goad Safeway ratoel

Cherub Milk ‘*°
Bvaparatod variety. Vitamia D added.

S-lb.

1.16

SAFEWAY
Royal Satia far aM par

prieoa effective through Satnrdny. Janwary 17, 
at Batwwny Stern in: A S T E 8 IA

1

j

h

N . Mi

■vrr
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Take Harm Out 
O f Baruy Safety 
Chairman Says

“ Now U a coo<l tima to check 
tha haaards that exiat around the 
ham.“  This timely reminder was 
Naued by E. O. UiU. chairman of 
the farm, home * and industrial 
eomnsittee of the Artesia Safety 
Council.

It was pointed out by UiU that 
records of the National Safety 
Council show that too many bams 
arc fuU of accident hazards which 
cost the lives of many farmers 
and injure many more each year. 
For this reason the National Safe
ty Council beUeves that a Uttle 
time spent now in the correction 
er elimination o f bam hazards

will pay real dividends in safety 
and convenience.

Loft doors, feed chutes, ladders

Some improvements may seem 
questionable or awkward at first 
but elimination of bam accident

and stairways are unsafe in most hazards is a direct elimination of 
bams, said HiU, who recommend- danger— or possible death or In- 
ed further that all bam floors 'ju ry to oneself or to others.
should be solid, smooth, and con-1-----------------------------
tinuous. Dangerous comers and TB T ‘TODDY** 
work centers should be well light-1 The new chocolate malt flav- 
ed. Alleyways should not be per-lored milk. Made by the makers
nutted to become obstnicted with of OvalUne. 
feed, stools, harness, feed carts, favorite store.
or other obstacles. Forks, scrap-1-------------------
ers, and other bam equipment; 
shciuld be kept in sacks or other I 
sale and convenient places.

Smoking and careless handling! 
of nutches, gasoline, kerosene.; 
and lanterns must be guarded i 
against. This is a good time to | 
install lightning rods or check the 
ground connections for those al
ready instaUed, Hall said.

Available at your 
S2-4tc-3

■UBSCRiBi ron thb  advocatb

C lassified
For Sale

Auto Light Battoriea. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOB CO„ U S  & 

Second St, phone 164-W. SS4fc

W HY BUY pour records oht e f 
town? The Boeelawn Keeord 

Shop has the meet complete stock 
in the VaUep. SO-tfc

PERMANENT A N T IFR E E ZE  — 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. Your 

Pontiac Dealer. S2-tfc

Dignitny

Reverence

Sympathy

FOR SALE— Ownership maps 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships— 
Loose Leaf Bindings. 

T9S^R22E to 27E 
T14S-RZtE to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 34E

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant WiUiama farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker P lant 44-tfc

FOR SALE— One D-S-S5 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone S34-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Car Heaters and Defrosters.
BOYD • COLE MOTOB CO., 

phone 154-W. SM fc

FOR SALE —  Battery fryers, on 
foot or dressed. 909 S. F irst 

phone 110-M. 42-tfe

FOR SALE —  1939 Ford coupe, 
s*.aiidard. Good condition. J. 

L. Sammons, two miles north of 
Artesia on old highway. 2-2tp-3

FOR SALE—One horse and wag
on with harness. A  bargain. 

See at Dru Taylor’s ranch at Mal- 
jamar. 2-2tp-3

Trade Your Old Tires for New 
Fisk Tires. BOYDCOLE MO

TOB CO„ phone 19AW. S54fc

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

lesia Abetract Co. 91-tfc

FOR SALE— 1937 Frigidaire. Call 
381-R2. 3-2tp4

FOR SALE —  Baby grand piano 
and radio-record player. See 

M rs' N. L. Hull, 909 W. Quay.
s-itp For Rent

YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 
repaired and painted on GMAC 

easy payment plan. BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO. Your Pontiac Deal
er. 52-Uc

FOR SALE —  Duplex, completely 
furnished, at 411 B. Texas. See 

lady on premises or C. R. Jenkins.
l-Stp-3

FOR SALE OR LEASE —  Have 
water well machine in good 

shape, Axtel 10, ready to go to 
work, new motor mounted. E. R. 
Walker, Gen. Del., Los Alamos, 
N. M. l-3tiK3

Paulin Funeral Home

Motor Overhaul on Budget Ptan.
* BOYD • COLE MOTOR

Showing federal and sU U  lands. ___________
Clareucc E. Fischbeck, poR  SALE— Farms and residenc-l------ - ‘ r ~— z ----- —  — . .. .

909 W. Mam SL— Phone 479 I gaooo and up. Donald W. i FOR SALE—One lOdoot disc a ^
Teed, phone 143 or 4B3J. 47-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room modem 
house, hardwood floors. Vene-

___tian blinds, about 4 1 7 0 0 - will
I handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 

« 54fc  second bouse south of King's Rest 
• . Courts. 90-tfc-

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth foui^ 
door sedsn, special deluxe, with 

good body, paint and tires, new 
reconditioned 1942 Dodge motor. 
See at 410 Texas, one block north 
of city hsU. S-ltp

FOR RENT —  Room in private 
home . GenQeman only. 303 

West Grand nr ohonn ISO. 30-tfr

FOR SALE—Small gas heater at 
407 W. Richardson, east apart

ment. ^ l lP

Notice
NOTICE—If you want to drink, 

that’s your buslneis. I f  you 
want to stop drinklnE tbst’s our 
business. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 249, phone 41. 91-tfz

Miscellaneous
JOHN A  MATHIS, SR.. AND JR  

—Fire, casualty, and life insui> 
ante. .Phone 901-M. S^tfe

FOR RENT— Hospital bad. We 
deliver it and pick It up. Key 

Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phone 241-J. 434fe

FOR RENT —  Storage space. 
Phone 680-R, J. A. Fairey.

24tc4

Wanted
W ANTED —  I  cover bottoi 

buckles, belt eomplet% mM 
button holes, shoulder pads, and 
have nail heads for sale. M m  J 
W. ShUdneck, 813 West Onad. 
phone 48S-W. SS4fe

WE HAVE FBOflPECTIVll 
ERS, and after c h e ^  

records we find that w e ^  
in need o f listings on 
ca L e i us help you id  
property. See us for yourj 
tate and Insurance needs. 
L IN E LL  AGENCY, 415̂  
Main St.

W ANTED TO BUY— Use 
ture o f all kinds. We 

est prices. Artesia Furnli 
203-9 W. Main, phone 91T.{

WASHING AND IRONINI^ 
home at 310 N. 12th. 

dry, wet-wash, and finuh 
341-W.

INTER^BSTED IN  BUVi 
o f the better dry goods i 

Artesia. Write or call 
1, Marlow, Okla.

W ANTED—Ride east, 
to Ohio, after Jan. : 

help drive and share 
Call 688-M between 9 
195 after 6 o’clock.

1909 —  38 YEARS —  1947 
E  A. H ANNAH  AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales —  Loans 
109 Roselawn —  Phone 47-W

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A  SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock:

Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD-' mile east o f Artesia. 2-2tp4
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154-

W. SMfc $25 00 ENCYCLOPEDU 82900 
Full set 12 volumes, 1947 edi- 

Insurance —  Fire —  Auto —  L ife  | FOR SALE— Popular and clamical' tion. distributors o ffer not ex- 
TH IS W EEK I phonograph records. Watdi fo r ' ceeding 29 sets. R e^ la r  price

Tourist courts, rooming house.' new record  weekly. Roselawn $49.50. Write Educational Book

one Ford cultivator. See L. W. _  ,
Green on V. L  Gates pUce, one Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, ^

—  - 'O u r work a specialty with satis
faction guaranteed. 
K .P .B U R TN E R  W .L . FULTON 

413 W.Main

income.all now paying a good 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, 
dwellings.

Lot in A lU  VisU, $890. 284fc

city

Radio Service, 108 S. Roselawn.; Distributors, representative, Room

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

A ll work guaranteed- 30-tfc
37-4tp40tfc 1, Hardwick Hotel. * ‘**F^|h a VE p r o s p e c t iv e  purchasers

immediate delivery. Service Spec 
FOR SALE —  One F-20 Farm all! lalty Co., phone 340-W. S7-tfc

FOR SALE —  Six-inch shallow I FOR SALE —  Model A  pick-up, 
water well casing available forj $300. Mayes A  Co., 601 S. Se^

ond. 2-2tc4

with ctilUvator and disc plow,.
price $450. 
em  Union.

A1 Woeld, care West Auto Visor Painted and Installed.
BOYD . COLE MOTOR CO,

Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- 
. i W. 3341c

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRTOAY and SATURDAY

tOolqreen m g  S tore

MILK OF MAGNESIA
P I N T  B O T T L E  i U t..: d .................................................

BOYD- 
112 S. 

33-tfc

I  l o e  V A I U E I  
"  B O B  p D i t :
I  Wiik Tktt Csmsm  I

Puncture Proof Tubes, 
i COLE MOTOR CO,
Second St., phone 154-W.

FOR S.4LE— Two large oil bum- 
I ing heating stoves, both with 
;mats and stove pipe, can be con- 
I ected with barrel. One 55-gallon 
'o il drum with several feet pipe 
^with fittings and valves ready to 
. ese with oil heater. Call 202-M or 
I see at 902 Richardson. 45-10-59

1 ^ ^  (Limit 2)

__________________________  37°
CUTICURA OINTMENT ^
S O c  S I Z E  A T  S A V I N G S  (Limit 1|............................................................................wW

BORIC ACID POWDER M t
O R  C R Y S T A L S —  P O U N D  S I Z E  (Limit ............................. J

WITCH HAZEL
O I C K f N $ O N ‘- * A  P I N T  (L im itI)................................................... , , , . . .  O n  I

FOR SALE —  Modem duplex, 
three rooms and bath on each 

side. 118 and 118H N. Osborne, 
or caU 616-M. 3-2tp4

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1945 Ford Tudor, blue.
1941 Ford, Tudor, black.
1941 Chevrolet two-door, green 
1940 Chevrolet twodoor, gray. 
1940 P l y m o u t h  convertible 

five-passenger, green.
1940 Plymouth coupe, black.
1938 Chevrolet twodoor, black. 
1937 Chevrolet twodoor, black. 
1935 Ford Tudor.
1935 Poymoutb twodoor, $195. 
1933 Chevrolet fourdoor, $190.
1939 G.M.C. truck and' trailer.

ful Kodachrome reeb  tor only •  completely over-
$2.98 at Leone Studio, 419 “ ° i " *  *
M .t„ clean cab, 10 almost new tires. A
____ ' I good truck for a tough Job. Both
FOR SALE— Spanub-style houae j truck and traibr only $1199.

with large living room and j 1939 half-ton Dodge pick-up, 
kitchen, three bedrooms, tw o ' overhauled motor, heavy duty 
baths, basement, garage apart-1 tires and overload springs, $895. 
ment or servants' quarters, locat-1 1938 half-ton Chevrolet * pick
ed on large lot with nice shrubs up.
and shade trees, $13,000. Donald! 1936 half-ton Chevrolet pick- 
W. Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. | up.

47-tfc I We treat you like we like to be 
treated.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
' Your PonOac Dealer 

112 S. Second St. Phone 194-W
3-ltc

| rrs  NBWI It ’a differenti TIm  
I View Master and three beautl-

FUR SALE —  Three-room stucco 
house at Momingside. Inquire 

at J. C. Fb ld 's  house across the 
I street from Jim Hillard’s farm.

22tp-3

.FOR SALE!— Business building on 
highway. Location 900 S. First. 

C. C. Smith, phone 603-J. 2-2tp-3

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile 8 sedan, 
practically new. Cbll 257.

3-2tp-4

CUtf Cmftititn?
IlMtIlOlatBM
For COLDS!

OintmtU
••I-aiuic* A  I

Owi7 ZuttmHttd CMMirnty• • > 
Q u i c k ,  P l e B s a i i t  R e l i e f  
F o r  N a t a l  S t a f f l o e a a !
To open conge. * 
cloggod nasal poi- 
toget quickly. . .  by '
■ELLER EPIEDRIIE 

BASAL BROrS
’t-m. OebM 

Mt M .

MCRCUROCHROME
foi tuM OlS.

< «* . ' f  WHITE
VASELINE 

FOR BURNS

2S.

WALGREEN ASPIRIN
Owf b*«t »-ai tobWff 2 0 0  . . . . 6 9 *

MURINE FOR EYES
Modicotod dfopa OOc 8U« . . . 4 9 *

BOX 36 BAND-AIDS
Johaaeti sedbeeive bandeges . . 2 9 *

ALOPHEN PILLS
Pork* Devil 7ScbottlHiOO • • . 4 9 *

UNGUENTINE
Om u m m  1m  bunu Lost* lube . .4 7 *

27-In. Shoe Laces
Black, white O  
O f brown......... “  ■

O iK e-.-T eer S.fe
*2 CHERAMY 
SKIR BALM

CHANT j e
lU-ot. »<• I 
Oilei'i limiled

Ht.rf.fAeT C»UT 
Try Pleasant 

ALKADEKE. . .
A C t  

Tub# 2S tobl«ti.

K e e p  R e g u l a r  W i t h  
m“ T H U R E T S ”

riay poIloH Ihoi reliore 
**comme« eoattipoiioo** 
quickly but CCNTLY.

Boult of ISO 5 9 ^
Cootieo—rec ot

Tooth Brush Case
TOUGH PLASTIC IN Q C  
CHOICE OF COLORS ^

SAVE ON HOME NEEDS
Rubbing Alcohol, Pint

Bottle 100 Aspirin Tablets

Creomulsion, 1.25 s ize ___1.09

Doans

Kidney

Pills

6 9 r

Full Outtunftil
ELECTRIC
NEATER

14-imth e  19 
ttfItUor . . O ^  
Speedy-beoUng.

POTARY Si,It  
MEW CORR 

POPPER
Juit lum O Oc 

Quick and easy.

Pouni

EPSOM 
SALT

17*
(Limit 1) 

Vtlu*

’SPIRITS of 
CAMPHOR

27*
(Limit I)

KLEENEX
CLEANSING

TISSUES

33;
4-«i. J»f

Formula 20 
CREAM 

SHAMPOO

|9*
$1.2$ Pint

PETROGALAR
LAXATIVE

In AM Numbeit

89

(0'alq i'^ cn  rfkjcncy SD i'ug S to r e

“It’s Wonderful!

I Couldn’t Get Along 

Without It!”

That’s What They All Say, 
Once They Own

A Kaiser Hydraulic

D I S H W A S H E R
It is the latest thing for 
the modem kitchen. So 
simple to operate.

It Washes and Dries

Installation is no problem. Simply connect to the 

hot water and to the drain. No wiring, no motors.

The water— Jet propelled— furnishes the energy for 

the operstion of the dishwasher.

The Kaiser Has Been Designed For You 

It comes in four models, adaptable to every 

kitchen. Cabinet models or chassis models 

that can be installed in present drain boards.

See It Now at

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Blaeirkal Wiring Coairaatara 

408 W. MaiM FImmic 714

for two or three-bedroom bouse, 
priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 4K-J. 42-tfc

THIS BANK W ILL  ACCEPT ap
plications from World War 

veterans to finance loans on res
idences located in Artesia, N. M 
provided such property will meet 
the requirements of the Veterans 
Adminbtration and thb bank. 
The sale o f the property can be 
made direct from the selier to the 
veteran without any assistance 
from any outside source. First 
NaUonal Bank, Arteau, N. M.

52-41C-3

MONEY TO LOAN — On Artesia 
improved real estate, low inter

est, small monthly payments to 
suit your income. Interest
charged on monthly balances on
ly. I f  you need money for any 
purpose we will be gUd to ex
plain our plan. Chaves County 
Building k  Loan Aasoebtion. Roa- 
weU, N. M. E. A. Hannah, 105 S. 
Roeebwn, Arteab repreaentative.

2-21C-3

W H Y  H O T P O IN T  
R E D U C E S  P R I CES  NO
One e f Natfea’a Largest Appliance Mannfactnrera Job 
in Fight to Curb laflaUea by Aanooncing Price Cats 
as Much as 18 Per ceat ea America’t  Piaest Electi 
Ranges, • Rcfrigeratera, Dbposab and Water Heaters

E F F E C T I V E  I M M E D I A T E L Y

Undoubtedly the greatest current threat to Amerii 
progress and prosperity b  inflatioo . . .  i f  uacbecki 
spiralling pricea and wages thresten to wipe out 
of the gains made by thb country. In an effort to chci 
thb threat by reducing prices on many o f Hs prod 
and with a firm  conviction in the soundness of this pn 
gram, Hotpoint announces sweeping price reductions 
practically its full line of household appliances—cffeci 
ive at once.

Thb voluntary price reduction —  amounting in ur;ua 
savings to you o f as much as $20 on some items— is b<-m| 
nude purely in the public interest. And some of (hi 
greatest savings are on the most popular-priced mixiilj 
Hotpoint expects to maintain these prices, provided ihvH 
are no further increases in costs of Ubor and nuiir.alj 
and that there b  no distortion of materials throug 
rationing or new allocations.

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHO
308 S. First St. Phone 489-1

Public
As I Am Not Farming Next Year, I Will Sell at the Farm 2 Miles 

South of the Ball Park (Morris Field) Artesia, on

Thursday, Jam.
Beginning at 10 a. m.

The Following Property:
1 Farmall, regular 
1 Farmall F-20, lots of extras 
1 B Farmall and Cultivator 
1 Cultivator for F-20, lots of 

extras
1 three-disc Breaking Plow, a 

good one
1 Fertilizer Spreader 
1 John Deere side-delivery 

Rake
1 International Sulky Rake, 

14-foot
1 Hammermill 
1 Float, 10x20 

1 three-section Harrow 

1 seven-foot Tandem Disc

l 'two-row Planter, horse 
drawn. International

1 one-row Binder, Intematioi 
al, used one year

1 two-wheel Ditcher
1 two-row Lister

3 small Bins, 15x15, 12x12, an* 
6x8

1 Tractor Mower '

Tin Stops, Seed Forks, Grain 

Scoop, Hoes, Shovels, Etc.
1 Jersey Cow 

Oil Barrels
A  few Household Goods

V ;

Many Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

TERMS: CASH No Property to Be Removed Ff;| 
Premises Until Paid For

LUNCH  W ILL  BE SERVED ON GROUNDS

BURROWS
(jA. E. T. Ashby

Auctioneer
L  E. Vandiver

Clerk

I I y 't v
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Furnitj 
me S1T1

_  OF GOD 
eventh and Chlaum 
. tcbool, 10 a. m. 
ng worship, 11 a m. 
ng aervicea, 7:30 p. m. 

day prayer meeting, 7:30

IONiN(j
12th.
(Inibha

People'a Endeavor, Fri- 
p. m.

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday. ■
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 0:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. H lno 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a .m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. ra. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaclano Bejarano,

^  —  . ..

ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
>DIST CHURCHES

BUVl  
goods I 
cull ph

gy school, 10 a. m. each 

service, 11 a. as., sec-

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)

Services at 11 o'clock each Sun
day ndorning at St. Paul’s Episco
pal Church. <

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

lee Donnell & Associates
[Registered Public Accountants

Announce
sera is  
ee Cuts 
It Electil 
Sealer*

America 
uncheck 
out maij 

rt to che
ts protiur^ 
of this pr  ̂
luctions 
ces—cih^cl

'he Removal of Their Office 
from 303 Carper Building to 
t20 Carper Building on January 
1, 194*.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:43 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:90 a. m.; 
evening worship, 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m., Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L. Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets first 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday. 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal, each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

■* C. A. Clark, Pastor

ST. PAU L ’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church Khool, 9:49 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

Wednesday, Women’s Mission
ary Council, 2 p. m.

Thursday, evangelistic service, 
7:30 p. m.

We welcome you to attend all 
the services.

A. B. Kelley, Pastor

SPAMSH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish.

Rev. C. M. Benitez, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCl 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. ns. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Maas weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
I Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 
pastor.

Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Assistant.

g m ar̂ ua 
BS— is bt ir.l 
ome of thj
ced mtx'ii'J 
ivided thrr|
d maltTia'i
als through

ICOME TAX 

AUDITS
SYSTEMS
REPORTS

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S

Are Now Available 
On Short Notice

Phone 71 BUSH SAUND ER S
CO.

414 S. Canyon— Carlsbad 
Phone 574-W

SHO

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

9 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathera In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Assistant.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Y o u t h  Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Grand and Roselawa 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m. 

S. M. Morgan, pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:43 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:43 p. m.
Yeung people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:43 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

SHERMAN M EM ORUL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday K hool at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Moraingside Addition
Sunday Khool, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m.
Evangelistic Krvices, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic Krvices, 

7;30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

within the Hope Land Utilization 
Project. The Government is to re
ceive title to the NViSEW and 
S'iNEVii Section 27, Township! 
17-South, Range 23-East, N.M.P.I 
M., Eddy County, State o f New ! 
Mexico, containing 160 acres, and: 
in exchange therefore has been | 
requested to convey title to the 
SWVaSWVa Section 32, Township' 
17-South, and W14NEV4 Section | 
9, Township 18-South, Range 23- 
East, N.M.P.M., Eddy County,; 
State of New Mexico containing 
120 acres.

The purpoK of this notice is to 
allow all persons having bonafide 
objections to such an exchange, 
an opportunity to file  their iwo- 
tests with the Project ConMrva 
tionist. Soil ConMrvation Service, 
108 West Main Street, Artesla. 
New Mexico, on or before the 
10th day following the date of 
the last publication thereof.

First Publication Doc. 29, 1947.

Last Publication Jan 19, 1948 
92-4t 3

PAN  READY FRYERS 
McCaw’s fresh frosted pan

ready fryers at your grocer s or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. 3<Mfc

The Advocate has all colon o f 
stamp pad inks.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Krvice, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible claaa, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week Krvice, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

LAND EXCHANGE NOTICB 
Notice is hereby given that 

Bert A Ruth Woddige have ap
plied for an exchange of land ad
ministered under Title I I I  of the 
Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

Sunday Khool, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Tue^ay, Bible study, 7:30 p. m.

me 489-H

2 Miles

. On 0 heavy-duty fob, 
give me new Advance-Design

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
a

and heroes a ‘‘load” of reasons why. . .

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Gamd 
Church Khool, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Creomnlslon relieves promptly be
lt roes tight to the seat of the 

trouble to help loosen and expel
n im  laden
M soothe and heal raw. tender, In-

and aid ziature

flamed bronchial mucous mem 
bsanes. Tell your druggist to w ll you 
a bottle of Creomulston with the un- 
deratandlng you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the cough or you a n  
to bavo your money back.

C R E O M U LS IO N
forjCougiis, Owst Colds, B roackitis

ARTESIA CASING  

CREW
B ILL GREEN, Manager 

Insured By

Rio Grande Mutual 
Underwriters ,
411 W. Cbisum 

Phone 57M  j, 
ArteaU, N. M.

COMPLETE
BROKERAGE A N D  INVESTM ENT

FACILITIES t
STOCKS—

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad. 
Bank and lasuraacc Co., 

Investment Fund Shares

BONDS—
U. S. Government,

State & Municipal (Tax-exempt). 
Corporate

COMMODITIES—
Cotton, Wool, 
f Wheat, Com, Oats,

Soybeans. Lard

Holley, Dayton & Gernon
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
National Association of Securities Dealers 

J. M. Halley, Jr., Partner A. Oark Heebart, .Associate 
103 West Fourth Street

Phone 611-R and 2694 Roswell, N. Mex

"PUSH BUTTOr JIEUS

rse

lematioiY

Oniy Advance-Design 

licks Have M  These 

and Finer Feotures:

2x12, a

lb t W  ■‘braathas"

laxi-Mounlad cob 

lidwald, oll-ataal cantlrwc-

’ Lorgar, more durabla, fuNy 
1  ̂ adjuslabla saol

, Grain 22% graotar visibility ^

Is, Etc. Now, raar-camar windows

J 4b Sirongar, now fromas

f R O U  n  A l j T O f l A T i r  U S  IL U l iE

is
Full-ftooHng hypoM i 
ox l«t

Spwciotly dwtignwd 
hydfouUc trvck brokM

BrotHar, how thoea strongar, now fromo* ttond-vpl Whaalbotot 
ora longor, toe, for battar lood dittributfoo. And tha brohas ora 
aicdvtivafy dadgnad for grootor broka-Hning contoctf

Thara*t nothing lika tha cob that “braothat’* fot 
comfortf. . .  frasS oir it drown In from tha ouftida—  
haotad In cold waothar— and utad oir It forced 
ovt.* Tha cob It cuthlonad on rubber— FlaRi-Moontod 
— with 12 inchat more foot room and eight inches 
more tooting space. Thara’t 2 2 %  greater vitibility. 
loo, they toll me. The teat it ful1y-od|uttab4e. Mon. 
thb it Af

moved 
lid F o r

Vaiva-in-Haod Thrifi-Matlar 
ar Lead-Mottar angina*

Mora officiant landing 
(stako and high-rach 
bediat)

Now, thorough 
Intuintian

aling

MANY I

Slai^aiffrf rn h  tn hm Io

fgmanslant parmllting Intw 
chnnga o f bndlas

Hara'r a ipadol, haovy- 
duty fob and on axtra* 
tpodol trveki Toko your 
pick from 107 different 
modali ond eight wheal- 
botot. There's one mode 
for your tpodol kind of 
lob.

Look— roor-comar win- 
dowtl^ Now it’s a dnch 
to bock up without fock- 
knifing. Yet, dr, theta 
trvekt ora brond new—  
reoi/y different with 
Advance-Datign. And 
they're pocked with 
power In tha world't 
most economical angina 
for itf tixa— Chavrolat't 
Volva-in-Haod angina.

air hewfmg md end
rMT conwr wtnaowi <I egfieee/ -* eafro cost.

Come h m d m *  Am *  frweb—fotfayl rfcmw’s e Cfcavrolaf Atfvtaien-Dasfgn frweir 
fe itwaf your i p t f k  raerb and ofhr you. TKANSPOKTATtON QflUAtlTEDI

C h ev ro le t C om pany
Artesim, N. Mex.

iV

Automatic cooking— a dream come true! It's made 

possible by these automatic features on the modern 

gas ranges— automatic lighting, automatic heat 

control, and automatic clock control. Just put your 

food in the oven, and set the automatic clock to in

dicate the time the cooking Is to start and the time 

at which it will be completed. Then be on your way. 

When you return home, your meal will be ready. Save 

time and enjoy new freedom with an automatic gas 

range, built to "C P "  standards.

[OH O"’*'

CorWM’**
eW'i*
0.»U'
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©̂vmg
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One Producer-
(contiaucd from pa^a one) 

taat on caat alopa Guadalupca.
Drilling at 3185.

• ’ icate. teUm* of an airplane rid . on

Jumbled Cutline Of 
(lolden Wedding Mixes 
Up Termain Identity

A  outline in last week's Advo-

capital stock from $100,000 to
1 A ...k taw- iU>eir golden wedding day o f Mr.

Total d ep ^  1614  ̂ tes^ g  d Mrs. James Walter WiUiers
“ T s S r  s i  2 l t i »  lilu »d «m k.,^ j Bnghtwater. Ark.. parenU of

ToU l depth 3805; shut down for ' ‘ '*“ “ ‘*® Withers of A r t c ^ .  ex- 
Auvai lecuUw vice president of the New

•taflda“ iT ei Texas Scarp Unit I  'Mexico Asphalt A Refining Com-
^ t  west slope Guada-’ inadvertently referred to H . : Mexico unit chairman, said Uie j 25 per cent and Uie

NO ia.21-18 ** Termain, company pilot, as council would place special em l$25,000 in new stock at
“ former manager of the New Mex

iBonfc Pkm$-Me Anally is -
, ,  . 1  (continued from page one)
(ceoUnued from page one) i ij- sively, H. A. Spies, J. S. W ard,! women o f the future, the speaker 

spinners, and cottonseed crushers and Neil B. Watson. said.
President Sears announced that'

bias, for they are the future citi- 
tens —  the boys and girls from 
whom w ill be made the men and

from the 17 cotton-producing 
states, the New Mexico cotton 
men will plan the cotton indus
try's 11M8 program in research.

prior to Uie meetings tenUUve i ] i i n t h t » r s i ^
approval for the increase o f the "  i f M U t n v r s —

ToU l depth 1256; waiting on ce-

t  ynn. Welch A Yatea. Dwnn T-E. 
NE fW  10-lM t.

; ico Asphalt A Refining 
pany.”

Termain is

(continued from page one)
sales promotioo, production and $1M,000 had been received from ' band-knitted ones, are easy for 
marketing efficiency, and foreign I the state comptroller. small fingers to manage. Leather
trade. | Ue said the increase is to b e ' ones with elasUc cuffs are much

John Gaines of Las Cruces, New I made through a stock dividend of too difficult and. become stiff as
sale of soon as they get wet. 
ar on a ! Young children can at least 

phasu on programs on cotton I pro rata basis to the holders of help to put on boots or rubbers
Com- production mechanuation— one of [stock in the bank, 

the major problems confrooUng ‘
former owner and Mew Mexico farmers in their bat-!

the Roeers Flvine tl* Inwi^r nriviurtinn posts arul A Sv€# rr  S S S ^i^ r d e p ih 'a o s o .  shut down for of the Rogers Flying Ue to lower producUon cosU and

■.'iders.
1 ) U. Randel. State 

iS-17-31.
rrilling at 242a 

Eiupcror Oil Co., 
iW  SE 13-17-31. 
Drilling at 3225.

{Service at Rogers, Ark., where increase f a r m  mcome levels. I

that fit or are a little too large, 
! but they have no patience if 
'they're too tight. Four-year-olds 
lean fasten boots that buckle, but 
I they’ll have trouble with those(continued from page one)

A  SW NB Po^y from Artesia landed for Means of restoring cotton's pre-1 er Curtiss, Second Class Badge; that snap.
their celebration, and from where war foreign markets also w ill be Melvin Downey, Second Class Miss Boyes suggests that those

Badge; Vernon O ow , woodwork. I small fingers be given a chance 
wood carving, pathfinding, and with clothes that are easy to put 
home repairs merit badges; Billy on. These easy-to-put-on items 
Thorpe, wood carving, hikmg and ' can be found in most stores. It

Mr and Mrs. Withers were taken studied.
Puckett 15-A, airplane ride. AitenUon will be devoted to

in some unaccountable manner' planning a campaign aimed at re-
____ the cutiine, which was kindly sent movai of federal and atate taxes

2. NW **y Hubert L. Musteen, and regulatsons which, to a major!home repairs merit badges. iw ill save time, and little Johnny
SE 7-18-27. ‘ ' ̂ *’^**^ photographer, was jum- degree, have restricted sales and I Troop 28, with Ernest Tbomp- and Susy will be able to dress
lintlinc at 900 'bled up. showmg Termain to be productioa of cottonseed margar- son as scoutmaster : John Shock-1 themselves before they start to
u r u ^ f  . SW Hie former manager of the refin- m*. I icy. Second Class Badge and path-'sehooL

i«fy . rather than of the Rogers ••3«-ia29.
Drilling at 1880

Rynn. Welch A Yates. SUte 15. 
SW NX 33-18-2A 
Total depth 2726, straight

Flymg Service.

” ^ u d a o n .  SUte 1. NB NB “

Bidicell Says-
(continued from page one)

Bidweil said that m timbering

The National Cotton Council is.fmding, reading, animal busband- 
the only organuation represent- ry, aeronautics, personal health, 
mg the entire cotton mdustry,”  music, airplane design, first aid. 
Games declared. Through  it,'and aerodynamics merit badges 
the mdustry u  conductmg a com-1 Thomas Wilcox, Second Class

Mrs, Bunch-
(continued from page one) 

audit the books before she turned
pletely mtegrated program aimed Badge; 
at protecung and expanding cot-i Class
ton markeu both at home and | rip.

operaUons the "slash," or the top abroad. There u  no other cotton!Phil

William 
218-27.
Drilling at 1510.

Stanley
CM* cs* *
Total denth 2090 cleaning out placed in incipient arroyos to annual plannmg session

retard erosion, one of the thmgs The sute unit chairman point
alter snok ... ____Bert feared m his editonsL

Weatem Production Co, Green

Bobby Boyd. Second' them over to the new treasurer.
Badge; Travers Walt-j and for this purpose the presi-

Second C l a s s  Badge; | dent appointed Miss Ethel Cave 
Dillard, First Class Badge; [and Mrs. Nunn.

the businessL. Jones! Page-SUU 1. and limbs, is dragged to meeUng durmg the >Tar which ri-iTom  Myers, First Class Badge; I During the business meeting
places where washes have surted vals in importance the council's [ Bobby McQuay, Star Badge and the various committee members

first aid merit badge; Kirk Jor- of the Scout board made their 
dan. Star Badge and pioneering, yearly neporU with the registrar, 
home repairs, and safety merit Miss Kathryn Walterscbeid. They 
badges; Jay E. Goodrich, Star reported there were 206 Girl

ed out that all New Mexicans con-
4-A.. NE SE 29-17-29 The lumberman said the casual corned with the success of the

ginning the first day of 
said. The fee has not 
but Miss Grimes indkat 
plan is to make it roas 
enough for all girls who .. 
attend to be able to do ao.

The meeting was cloaed 
short 'social hour, in which 
drinks were s e rv ^  the 
and guests.

TotM depth 3384 bridged back' such as the editor, who,cotton mdustry program, u  a;Badge and cooking, pathfinding. Scouts, 14 troop leaders, 12 
te  2633' drilling out cement on nu$bt wander through a forest, urge part o f the state's farm in- [ and first aid merit badges; David sistant leaders, 39 commi
squeeze Job.

n  1A 26 * great quantity that is left. Bnt and seed at farm level was
I And, Bidwell added, all trees $28,217,000.

as-
____ . - committee

would hardly be aware of the fact coim  is derived from cotton, ini Dillard, civics, bird study and aer- members registered with the 
State 86. SW SW tiniber had been cut, because of jp4g. Mew Mexico mcome from odynamics merit badges; Doyle troops, 12 board members, and 10 

.L- . t - .  . .. 'Pounds, cookmg, safety, civics, board committee members.
bird study, and pathfmding m erit' The growth of the organiutionTotal depth 487; waiting on ce-

I which , ^ e  allowed to remain are
■ « l e r  OU Ca. SUU 88. SW SE vigorous and capable
* ^ 3 18 -28. i®* reaeedmg. therefore helpmg to C/a % JT i J l n t e S —

Total depth 527; waiting on ce- perpetuaU the forest j (eeaUnued from page one)
B M it ! « l y .  W‘ H« the prlnclpaU serving

Leonard Oil Co.. State A  SB SW|ard hM been rcduci^, cover and ^  subchairmen under him. They
21-17-29.
Drilling at 2400

protection for w ildlife baa not are; High school, F. L. Green;
, ^ n  d e s ^ y ^ ,  and provision has ^  q  v em ’-
been made for cbeckmg erosion g,, 
by usmg snags and “slash”  to fill 
in washes, Bidwell said.

He pomted out that alter a tim
ber crop has been harvested un
der the rigid supervision of the

Mills; North Side, Rufus Stin-

M Sgt Preston E. Triplett, 
Army recruiting officer here, is 
in charge o f the March of Dimes 
posters for the campaign and on

Forrest E- Levers, Levers 8-B, SE 
SE 34-16-29.
Drilling at 104a

Nash. Windfohr A Brown. Gissler 
l a B .  SW NE 1 1 17 3 a  
Drilling at 1440.

Eoo Johnson. Swearingen A  $w  
NE 1A1831.
Total depth 3467, drilling plug, ..
on 7-incb. i Umber, at the same ttee  raduc- __________ ______ _

John Dublm A Son, State AB, NE jog the (Umage to young timber I yjjjg jjnee
NB 3-17-29. annual March of Dimes cam

paign was originated, Artesia's

U.S. Forest t ix  forest ,  jpecial day during the drive, to
floor u  m con^Uon to announced later, w ill be chair-

“Army ParUcipaUon Day." 
Chairman Fischbeck pointed

Dnllmg at 20. wmdstorms and from lightning.
E. W Fau, Matlock 1. NW  NE i Timber righU on the sUte land 

ll-^>36 ‘ ! in the Sacramentos are to be sold
Bigaing up cable tools. I* ‘  Alamogordo Feb. 11. It was

G raX m g OU C o, Burch 15-A. SE m opposiUon to the sale that the 
S\V 18-17-30. .editorul was written by Bert and
Total depth 478; waiting on ce- m defense of which Bidweil spoke
ment. out m an interview with the ed-

badges; John Mauer, agriculture, was shown by the report of the 
dog care, farm layouA fireman- organization chairman, Mrs. V. P. 
ship, farm home planning, first Sheldon, who also reported on the 
aid to animals, and first aid; training given locally the last 
John Green, safety merit badge, year. She reported six new troops 

Troop 27; Doyle Cole, Star organized during the year, and 
Badge; Bobby DewitA First Clau gave the numlier of troops organ- 
Badge . ized and acUve here as four
------------------------------ I Brownie troops, eight Intermedi
BANDAIDES ABB TO late troops, and one Senior troop.
.MEET FIRST MONDAYS ! For the ’ training committee

The Band-Aides have changed Mrs. Sheldon said five sessions 
the regular meeting date to 7:30 , were held locally with two boart 
o'clock the first Monday evening members attending a course in 
of each »"«"*► lAmarUto; three, a course in Abi-

Mrs. Tom Franklin, president, lene, and three, a day camp train- 
said the organization realized $75 1“ $ course in Cloudcroft 
from the lunch served at the re- Miss Helen Grimes, area direct 
cent public sale of Ira Gamer. | or, told the group that Camp 
She expressed thanks to those Mary White would be opened for
who donated food and time.

EasUand OU Co.. SUte 9, SE SW itor. whom the lumberman con-
28-18-28.
Drilling at 540.

vinced.

Budget Increase-
(coniuiued from page one)

State Chairman-
(contiaued from page one) 

land men like them who made this
Wood win be m charge of the ihe greatest country in aU of the ................. ..................... ... ............
office and w ill take reservaUons history of the world. He y, cartsbad, a dance will
lor the luncheon in person or by | u t^  the success of ^ e  u»<l‘ v*d- y^^ school Saturday

I little nm mmesti/xnmrl 4Ka en««4 tK<w4 . _ _ *

drive is independent of any other 
community and is responsible 
only to national headquarters.

He said this morning, “We have 
had an encouraging decrease in 
poUo cases in this immediate vi
cinity. But we are not sure 
whether it is a lull in the storm, 
or we have the enemy on the run. 
In either evenA the campaign is 
certainly worth while and your 
participation is as urgently need
ed as it was when the epidemic 
was at its heighA”

In the campaign at Hope, which

! uals be mentioned to the fact that 
Manager Moore left, they were aUowed to use their 

Wednesday for El Paso, where he cwn brains and inventive genius.

telephone. 
Former

nighA Jan. 31.

Complete sets o f all sizes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocata

the first time this summer as an 
area project. She said the staff 
prospects are encouraging with a 
number of applications already 
received, among the most out-

Telephone Service 
in rural areas
tt expaadug coHstantly. , .

inesday for El raso, wnere ne uiaiua auu uivcnuve genius, w|v
to assume hu new duties to-; and did not have some bureaucrat f r  O C K  % J t l—

day.

Mark A, Corbin-

to ten them when, where, or whati ,____ ,
Lhey could do. (contmued from page one)

He emphasized that even though Artesia street lighting, about $60,- 
tbe CommunisU and New Dealers JOO, is to be borne by the South- 

from Dsee one) 1 constantly condemned and criti- western Public Service Company,
(continued from pag jcised capiUlistic America, the which made a voluntary offer to

rector ot the First MaUonal Banx. Dealers would not go to the city to install the mor> mod-
He was one of the most acGve qj ^ny of her lent In lighting without cost to

meniLtrs ot St. Pauls L p i s c o ^ i | c o u n t r i e s ,  but the inhab- the municipality.
Churcu and at the tune of his ,{ant of those countries would At the time the offer was made 
death had been senior w vden  m  ̂ t o ' many months ago it was found
the church a numl^r ot years. j,y^ y, capiUlisUc America. | impossible to carry out the pro
lie  was a member of the Masomc i y/under begged bis Listeners' posed improvement, as materials
l-vdge not to reject the free enterprise were tied up. But continued ef-

Mr. Corbm look an acUve m-1 system “ through which the Re- forts on the part o f Manager
***'®*‘ I P“ *»**'*“  P«rty Iwd lifted this 1 Smith and other offieiaU of the
Highway 83 to the west, both at j country from a fourth-class power' company finally brought about
the tune of the origmal unprove- .q nq  y naUon of the world.”  delivery.
ment and recently, as efforts were |___________________
bemg made to have it made into; Complete seU o f an sIm s  ag 
one of the better highways in this, u , f
iecUon. ] ouidert at Advoeota

Prior to coming to Artesia, M r,, _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------------- ------ -
Corbin founded and became the * 
first editor of the fust newspaper 
at Salida, Coin. With a great 
love for hunting and fishing and 
a talent for writing, he wrote 
many articles on hunting and fish
ing for sports magazines and the,
Came Protective Association.

Among those here from a dis
tance for the funeral were Mr.. 
klr. Corbin’s two step-sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H .'
Chipman and two children of 
Clobe, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul j. Chipman of Santa Fe, and 
Mrs. Caryl T. Hays, a niece, and 
Mrs. Mary Roach, an old friend 
4>f the family, both of Bradford,
Jll.

Funeral services were in charge 
o f Paulin Funeral Home. I

Eaterbrook, the tmlvcraal, la 
expensive studenU* fountain pea. 
Bee Supply.

Top Appointment-^
tcontinued from psee one) 

friends showed pleasure that the! 
Artesia boy has attained Uie high 
office, they did not seem sur-i 
prised, for his climb has beenj 
watched with interest j

Bex WheaUey recalled that; 
Morgan aerved under him in the 
Joyce Pruit Store, and L. B. 
Feather and Fred C^le, vice prea- 
idenu of the First National Bank, 
remembered when be aerved aa a 
director o f the bank aa a rclaUve- 

young mao.

Hand Made

COWBOY BOOTS
Made to Order

G U A R A N T E E D  T O  F I T

All Types Saddle Repair 

Hand Too l ed  Bel ts
Billfolds and Other Leather Goods

D O N ’ T D I S C A R D

Those Old Shoes
Let Ua Resole Them wtk

INVISIBLE SOLES
Men’s and Ladies Shoea

All Work Guaranteed

EXPERT r ,  , 
REPAIRS

, SHOES

FELTON BOOT SHOP
324 W . Main

GBES8ETT BE(X)MB8 SOU 
OWNER OP CAB COMPANY

J. C. Gressett has anno 
that be purchased the intern 
hia partner, Don A. Tandy, u 
Artesia Cab Company last 
and is now operating the con 
as the sole owner.

He said be plans to paint 
cabs in the Artesia High :>( 
colors, with orange at the top 
black at the bettom, to be 
tincUva of the Artesia Cab 
pany.

Gresaett said the phone nu 
has been changed from 357 
357, but that the stand rui 
at 411 West Main Street.

standing of which was the accept
ance of Miss Velma Whipple of 
Albuquerque.

During the evening, the group 
was shown a number of colorfoto 
slides featuring the camping ex
periences available to the area

last year.
Miss Grimes said It Is planned 

to have one group o f layear^ild 
campers, as weD as one unit re
served for troop camping. The 
camp will accommodate 80 girls 
weekly, with the first session be-

MARCY BUYS INTO 
ARTESIA SHOE STORE

C. D. Huff of tbs Artesia 
Store announced this week 
the interests of his partner, 
Wright, manager since the 
opened some months ago, 
bMn purchased by A llen Mi

The new partner and mat 
who is married, came from 
querque after 15 years o f e  
ence in the shoe businesi 
years o f which were at El 
and Albuquerque with C 
Brothers.

Moaey reaelpti, Mngle, 
eats ar menifelil few an a
Advacata Offlaa Supply.

mnacnin to rmm adtoca

Every working day new t^e* 
phones «re  installed, pole lines built and 
wire strung to serve more farms and 
ranches.

More than 30,000 poles and over 12,*
000 miles of wire have been added to our 
rural telephone systems since the begin
ning of 1946 —  nearly half of this equip
ment being installed during the last year.

Many lines have been constructed of 
new high-strength steel wire which per
mits the spacing of poles more than twice 
as far apart as formerly, thereby speeding 
up rural construction.

O ver.14,000 telephones were added in 
rural areas during 1947.

During 1948 we expect to bring tele
phone service to many thousands more 
people on farms and ranches. ^

t h e  Mountain StotM TolophofM « i k I  Telofraph Company

1 _L 1 i» ' ^

W HITE
ELEPHANT

We Cot ’Em—Don’t Want ’Em—Maybe You Do

Table Lamps...............................Price

Brooms...........................................75**

G)tton Scatter Rugs................... 2.50
✓

Wool Felt Rugs, 14.95 value - • - 2.50

Kitchen Stools............................ Price

Chairs and Platform Rockers-Reduced 

Used Living Room Furniture

We Have Available Sewing Machine Needles 

For AB Make Machines

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S
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ihooting 
fe Saved, 

Declares
nting as now practiced 

— is rapidly headed for 
Phut can be saved as a

perpetual sport if hunters as well 
as all others interested in our na
tion's dwindling wildlife resourc
es are wiiting to take more rig
orous steps to preserve it.

Otherwise the sport qnickiy will 
die a natural death and hunters 
will have to put aside their guns 
and turn to other amusements.

This is the g r i m  verdict

U T O  L O A N S
fou Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Hnahce the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

itor Finance Company
)uth Third Street Phone 355-J

iHave You Seen the New 
C O O L E R  A T O R  
Electric Refrigerator?

7% and 8V2 cu. f t  

Just Arrived and Now on Display

Alae on Display

C O O L E R A T O F

H O M E  F R E E Z E R
16 cu. f t

See Them Today at

!Y FURNITURE COMPANY
roar Key to Batter Furniture Buys** 
Texas Phone 241*J

reached by Or. Ludlow Griscom, 
research curator of zoology at| 

I Harvard University, in what is re- 
igarded as the most forthright ap-: 
jpraisal yet made of the prospects 
for saving duck hunting.

I Individual duck hunters must 
take personal interest in seeing 
to it that as much suitable habitat i 
as possibe for ducks and geese is 

I snatched from the mawi of our | 
, industrial civilization if the man-1 
agement of our wildfowl is to be I 

.placed on as sound and scientific' 
a basis as forestry, farming and, 
other similar pursuits, says Dr. | 
Griscom. lie  gives the followings 

' three principal steps as para
mount in producing and maintain
ing a suitable duck population:

The federal government's wild
life  refuge program must be 
maintained at all costs, and, if 
possible, extended; the research 
program must be increased and 
extended to the winter range, 
and, i f  necessary, additional win
ter range must be founded; hunt
ing pressure must be kept down 
for a scries of years, so that each 
year will see the necessary sur
plus, until the desired increase in 
the total population is reached.

In the last 40 years the number 
of duck hunters has increased 
from 400.000 to 2,000,000. Bag 
limits have been decreased from 
2S a day for a seven-month season 
to the present four a day for a 
25-day season. Even this permits 
a theoretical potential maximum 
kill of 200,000,000 birds, which is 
nearly twice the number of ducks 
that Ducks Unrimited estimated 
flew  south in 1947.

With a normal biological mor
tality which takes up to about 75 
per cent o f all ducks annually, 
plus the fact that ducks now ap
pear to be in one of their periodic 
cycles of decline, it follows that 
drastic restrictions of shooting 
privileges must continue for some 
years to bring about any substan
tial increase, says Dr. Griscom.

Ducks are among the most vig
orous and fertile of wildfowl and 
can “ come back" if sufficient pro
tected habitat with adequate food 
supply is established in the 
marshes, lakes, and estuaries in 
the United States. It is a matter 
of dispute whether the present 
wintering range is large enough 
to carry even the present deplet
ed duck supply. Immediate es
tablishment of the actual facts, 
enlargement o f these ranges if 
necessary and more protection 
for the ducks are the most urgent 
steps required if duck hunting is 
not to become extinct, according 
to Dr. Griscom.

Among the corrective steps pro-

posed. Dr. Griscom suggests that 
hunters who display lawlessness, | 
selfish greed, incompetence, and i 
bad sportsmanship and manners | 
be educated or driven from th e ' 
hunting fields.

Lightweight Field 
Wire Is Now Being 
Laid By Means Rocket

The use of rockets in laying 
lightweight field telephone wire 
over inaccessible terrain by 
means of an improved wire dis
penser has been proven practical 
by recent Signal Corps tests at 
Fort Dix. *

According to Signal Corps en
gineers, the tests showed that in 
emergencies the rockets may be 
fired without the use of the rock
et launcher. The rocket in its 
original cardboard packing case 
is fired from a wedge-shaped bole 
dug in the ground, laying out the 
wire satisfactorily to distances up 
to 150 yards.

A  distinct advantage of the 
rocket method of laying wire lies 
in the simplicity and portability 
of the equipment required. One 
man equipped with a wire dis
penser, a small field telephone, 
and a rocket can establish wire 
communication for relatively 
short distances over rivers, lakes, 
ravines, cliffs, and other formid
able obstacles.

Propame Glycol, a permanent 
anU-freeze. BOYD-COLE MOTOR 
CO. 1-tfc

TRY 'TO D D Y"
The new chocolate saalt flav

ored milk. Made by the makers 
of Ovaltine. Available at your
favorite store. 53-4tcX

Four-drawer legal filing cabi
nets, the kind you have been wait
ing for.— Advocate Office Supply.

UeKerve Officers Flan 
To Observe ‘Security 
Week’ In February

The Reserve Officers Associa 
tiou has announced plans lor its 
traditional “ National Security 
Week" observance heb. 12-22.

Secretary of Defense James 
Forrestal has accepted the posi
tion of honorary national cnair- 
man for this occasion, and in a 
statement commented:

'T h e  co-operation and enthusi
asm of the reserve officers of the 
armed forces in mamtaming their 
interests m the services is mdica- 
tive of their spirit and patriotism 
during the conflict recenUy end
ed.

'T h e  importance of the reserve 
officer, whether Army, Navy, or 
A ir Force, to our security can 
hardly be overemphasized. Those 
of us who devote our full time to 
the problems of national security 
are well aware that any compre
hensive plan must depend upon 
civilian, soldier and sailor, veter
an or recruit, for its success."

w a t e r  conservation, includmg 
technical assisunct- a.,ii .ei vices 
to farmers, be under the direction 
of larmer-elecied tomnultees.

That county coinnni. . iiiijn be 
elected for a term of three years, 
and that terms ot oliice be ->o ar
ranged ihal only a . uu
I>ositions become v:- .t -a.'a 
year That cummui.i:> comimt- 
teeraen be clecied lui .. . ..i ui
one year. Both county anJ com
munity commitleeineii ^re eiecieU 
for one year now.

That all farmers, I’ l.'hia.iii. 
landlords, tenants, and .hare- 
croppers having an interest in a 
farm in a community, be eligible 
to vote m the selection of com
munity committeemen regardless 
of whether or not they participate 
in programs administered by the 
committee.

That all community committee
men be eligible to vote m the el
ection of county committeemen 
A majority of the euiiimunity 
committeemen shall be represent

ed at the county convention. Un
der the present law, county com
mitteemen are elected by dele
gates to a county convention. 
These delegates are elected at the 
community elections where the 
community committeemen are 
voted in.

m at alt agricultural agencies in 
a county be housed in one loca
tion— or one office.

Objectives of the farm program 
were given as: Maintenance of an 
economic position for farmers 
equal to that enjoyed by other

American enterprises —  in other 
words “an even break;'' preserva
tion of land and water resources 
to insure a permanent, self-revit 
alizing agriculture; vestment of 
administration of agricultural pol 
icies and programs firmly in the 
hands o f farmers themselves, snd 
abundant production in balance 
with needs, selling at prices fair 
to both pri^ucers and consumers

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
filing cabinets. —  Advocate 

Office Supply.

W h ere

M ONUM ENTS ARE A PROFESSION  

Not A Sideline

MADDOX MONUMENT CO,
Roswell, N. M.

Recommendation 
For Changes In 
Program Made

state Production and Marketing 
Admmistration committeemen, 
representing 48 states at a recent 
meeting at Colorado Springs, 
made a number of recommenda
tions regarding the nation’s Agr 
cultural Conservation Program, 
reports C. V. Hemphill, state PMA 
chairman Many of the sugges
tions are in line with long-range 
farm program proposals recently 
submitted to Congress by the Un
ited States Department of Agri
culture.

Recommendations made at the 
meeting included:

That all programs for soil and
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Take time to save time

! • • •

H ave  you ever mapped— with pins and thread, or 
w ith pencil on paper— the daily “ chore route”  o f  
vour farm or nmen? H ave you figured how much 
oack-tracking you do, how many unneceesary extra 
etepe you walk in a day? H ave you tsiken time to 
aave time, and steps, and labor?

A  number o f  agncrultural colleges and experiment 
stations have made practical work studies on farms 
and ranchee, w ith some astounding results. For 
axample, one dairy farmer (who thought him.seif 
pretty  efficient) adopted unproved machine m ilk
ing technii]uee, rearranged his bam  to  aave steps 
and tim e in fe e in g  ana watering. H e saved him- 
aelf two miles o f  walking per ^ y ,  cut his daily 
shore time by two hours and five minutes. That's  
730 milta of walMing and 760 hours of work in a 
yoar. In  making the changes, he spent lees than $50.

Indiana tells o f  farmers who, by plamang their 
work, are raising bogs w ith one quarter their for
mer hours o f  labor . . .  There ’s a report o f men mak
ing hay in 90 man-minutee per ton; while others 
using similar eouipment— but older, harder ways o f 
working—spend tw ice that tim e . . .  There are scores 
o f  other examples.

Perhaps you cannot make such great savings in 
your operations. M aybe you can make more. It 's  
certainly worth looking into, for even little savings 
are ImportanL F ive  steps saved a day makes a 
mile in a year. F ive  minutes a ^ y  gives you three 
extra days a year.

There's no master plan to  fit every  farm and ranch, 
because no two are exactly the same. You have to 
work out your own plan o f  improvement. But the 
time it takes may ^ ’oli be the most profitable time 
you ’ve ever spent.

A  four-step scheme is suggested. First, consider 
M ch  job  or chore separately. Break it down into 
its parts. Check each part w ith  a  watch or tape 
measure and see i f  steps or tim e can be s a v ^ . 
Second, compare your work methods w ith those o f 
your neighbors. Third, examine and check the de
tails o f  your work methods. Fourth, develop and 
apply the new method. In  a nutshell, “ P lan your 
work and work your plan.”

T im e  studies and job  analysis have belpied Sw ift & 
Company increase efficiency and make important 
savings. T h a t ’s why we so confidently suggest similar 
studies in your operations. One excellent bulletin on 
the subject is Number 307, published by Purdue 
University, Lafayette, Indiana. I t ’s interesting read
ing and well worth writing for. Your county agent 
or state agricultural college can tell o f  other bulletins 
on the same subject.

Soda Bill Sox: . . .the man with a duU 
hoe is wasting nobody’s time but his own. • niitr Armtr
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lYRnce Experts Prove—^Ford Trucks Lest Up To 19.6% Longer!

■  y In  the livestock-meat indu-stry, 
^  ̂  as in all American business, profit

provides the basic incentive for 
w ork , en terp r ise  and action . 
Pro fit makes the mare go for live
stock producers, m eat packers 
and retailers. Too little profit by 

one section creates an unbalance in the indus
try. I f  one part o f  the livestock-meat industry 
suffers contliiucd loss, all o f  us are hurt in the 
long run.

Howev*-!', a margin o f profit fair to  one 
section o f the livc.stock-meat industry might 
be quite unfair to another. For instance, we 
at Sw ift & Company know perfectly well t lu t 
both livestock producers and retailers require 
a hip;her margin o f profiL becuu:« o f  their 
relatively small volume. On the other hand, 
nationwide meat packers must build up a tre
mendous volume o f salta to  make up for a very 
smaJl margin o f  profit per unit—a margin that 
has hern consistently lower th.an that earned 
by any other manufacturin g industry in America.

O ver a period o f year". S w ifi &  Comp my 
has earned, on the aver i"o , leas than two cents 
on each dollar o f  sales (a iVaclicn o f  a cent pier 
pound o f  product handled). O ver the same 
period, the average amount relum ed to pro
ducers for agricultural raw ma'aii'ials, including 
livestock, wool and hides, lias been lo  cents 
out o f  each dollar we received. 1 liis is not a 
IxrofiL Out o f this 7b cents p.-oducers must 
pay the cost o f  production.

VMtether live^ock  prioM are l ^ h  or low or 
whether meat m high-priced or inexpensive— 
Sw ift & Comoany can earn a reasonable profit 
only by add ng together m a ^  tiny savings on

Vin fmUmn tw0*C*mgms

M pound ground hoiii 
1 pound ground froth pork 

2 Rggt
1 cvp dry brood crumbt 
1 tuotpoon lolt

V4 tootpoen puppor
1 cup mifli

M cup brown tugor
1 toblotpoon dry muttord
2 tabtotpooni vinogor

boot uggY. CombinD moot*, Rggi. crvmbt, >oH, poppur. end milk. Mix 
thoroughly. Form into loof inS^ x4% x2H inch loof pon. Combtou 
•ugor, muttord, ond vlnogor. Spruod ovor moot, taku in o modurotu 
evun (350* F.t t hour, or until moot hot roocHod on Inrorrtoi tomporo- 
tUTD of Its* F. (Yioldt Ono 8\4 R 4V4 X 2^ inch loof)

-OUR CITY C O U S I N -

City Covsin cannot 
Why **yoo” » tppllod E-W-C 
Noitbgr can w«l

Controlling Ronndworm in Sheep
by Wsitar Armsr
Uibivurtoty mi ArtoofM

The control o f roundworm on aheep ranches 
has been succeaefully tested by Dr. W . J.
Pistor, University o f Arizona Animal Path
ologist. I t  consists o f feeding a mixture of 
1 part phenothiazine with 9 parts of ordinary 
granular salL Roundworm, a serious plague, 
especially to sheep grazed on irrigated pasturen. can be 
checked by phenothmzine and salt. O f course, it is not a 
cure-all. Badly infected sheep may still have to be drenched 
But feeding the mixture throughout the [wisture period will 
prevent the worm population from reaching the dangerous 
level in the majority o f cases.

Phenothiazine, alone, is but one o f a number o f drugs 
known to aid in controlling roundworm in livestock. Hut 
during World War 11, animal husbandmen discovered its 
effectiveness was greatly heightened when u»'d with salt 
and fed throughout the pasture season.

Experiments begun in 1943 with sheep grazing on irrigated 
pastures in Arizona proved the remarkable value of the new 
mixture. It  resulted in cutting down loss of sheep and in 
marketing lambs in better condition. Today a high per
centage of sheep on Arizona farm lands receive the 1-9 
phenothiazine and salt mixture.

This new treatment is economical as well as effective. It 
practically eliminates the necessity o f drenching each animal 
individually to control roundworms—a costly and poeaibly 
dangerous practice.

Track Down the Facts

F a rm e r ’s C h o ic e —When I was in high school. I spent 
a summer vacation on my grandfather’s farm in Indiana. 
From my city-bred standpoint, his seemed a particularly 
doll and unrewarding life. Rising before dawn and work
ing till after dusk, with little or no opportunity for urban 
pleasures, he was an object o f pity to my adolescent eye. 
Why didn’t he sell his farm and move to town? How did 
he ever get into this rut in the first place? "Grandpa,”  I 
asked one evening at milking time, "W hy did you become 
a farmer, anyway?”

He paused a moment, leaned back on bis stool and 
looked slowly around the barn—at tbs livestock, at the 
huge haymow in the east comer, at the farm tools, at the 
broad bMms that aupported the roof. What be saw seemed 
to roaaaure him, and I shan’t forget his answer: ’’Just 
luckf; I guess.”  —CntribulM br Csarf H. Clunwi

JtrpnftM hy jurimim af SW Hmdir't DigmS

A great family "man”  is Fiber 
Zib^hicus, better known to Amer- 
kun farmers as the muskrat. He 
raises his many  o f f sp r i ng  in 
marshes, and about streams, lakes 
and ponds. Muskrat tracks are 
easily recognized by the drag o f his knife-like tail, which 
shows up well in soft mud.

The muskrat-trapper works hard to make a living out of 
muskrat skins, and generally his efforts are rewarded. But 
there is one fact about his business that he tracked d o ^  
long ago. He knows the price he can get for muskrat skins 
depetr^ on the popular demand for finiahed pelts.

In the business of processing livestock into meet for peo-

Sle’s use, we at Swift & Company have to keep track of tha 
emand for meat everywhere in the nation. We must k ^w , 

too, the weights and grades o f cuts preferred by housewives. 
Experience has taught us that the price Uis producers 
receive for their livcalock ia governed by what the meat 
packers can get far tlia nu-at and by-producta.
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TH T **IODDY”  i Many species of weevils protect
The new chocolate ault flav> I themselves from- enemies by fall- 

orod milk. Made by the makers | ine and feigning death at the 
of Ovaltine. Available at your least alarm; others fold their 
favorite store. S2-itc-g limbs close to the body so they
-----------------------------  > resemble seeds or partices of soil.

yew Ford Trucks Stuncn Friday

Steel Index card cabinets, sin-, 
and double drawer, in all pop-, , . _ There are about 60 variations

n ^  sues.— Advocate Offiee Sup- „£ turtles in the United SUtes 
ply. 1

B O W M A N

LL'MBER CO , Inc.
L. C. G.AERBTT, Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ SupfUy Store
s it  W . Texas Phene 123

West Coast Fir 

12.00 and 12.50 Per 100
ll.M  
15.00 
23 JO 
IJ t

Gas Heaters, 4 Radiant 
Gas Heaters, 5 Radiant
Gas Heaters, 6 Radiant ...... .
Shotgun Sheila. 12-gaage Super-X
Sbetgua Shells, It-gauge Super-X 1-0#
Shotgun Shells, lagsuge Xpert L75
Bathrooss Tile Board, white and blue colon, sa ft. JC
35-Inch Sheep Fence RoU lOJi; mile IM.M
Metal Bread Boms 1-M
Gelloa Thartoes Jags   EM

ns   »-»•
Cease Bags ..... ....................  -

Gen Reds ......— ------------------------------  U *
TarpanUns, All Staes .....— .... ....... ..... .....  2Ji np
txlt Wan TsnU -------------------------------- - *»■*»
Tx7 WaU TsnU ...... .....- -------------------- ----------  lEH
Bathreeaa WaU Heaters   *l-5t
Weod Heatan ........- -------------- -------  ••
Dampen ------- - —  ----------------------- <*•
aval MaM Bedtes - ....................-  ------- 1J»
Ne. 3 Bed Cedar Shinies. Sauare ItJt
Wiadews. Window Units, CeaMnt, Lime, Plaster, WaUpaper, 

Pealtry Netting, Stacce MoMi, Oil. Tarpeattae 

Ptamhiag Plxtares

Good Erosion 
Preventive Is • 
Crop Rotation

The nr» 1948 wries P-1 Ford H-too truck has a 114-indi whcelbese with 
Oty-foot pick uphody. The new trucks offered in H-too, H ’too, 1-tcn, 1^-ton, 
3-too, 2H-tan and 3-ton capacities provide a wider ranfe of models and 
capacities than ever before, includiiif the F-7 and F -t teriea— the largess 
trucks Ford has ever built.

Milk Products Help 
In Conserving Grain

Better Rstions Result 
When Preteins Are Used

With s world grain emergency 
and a national drive to cunaerva 
grain used in feisling. and with grain 
prices high, milk by-pruducU are 
more important than ever in poul
try feeding.

Balanced rations probably can do 
naure to conserve grain used in feed
ing than any other single measure. 
Milk nutrients found m skim milk, 
.luttermilk and dried cheese whey 
lave bc-en found highly effective In 
lU 'M in g  balanced poultry rationa.

These milk by-products provide 
animal proteins of unusual quality. 
Ttie milk proteins, lactalbumen and

We Have on Hand

J 1) D S 0  N
Fertilizer Distributors

Get Yours Now

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FAEM M ACHINERY

Sales ------ Service
FirestOMe Ln^eaient Tirea aad Tnbea

U  Ce

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 174-W

A new line of Ford trucks will rear window has been enlarged 
be ahowm in Artesia for the first Other cab improvementa include 
time Friday at a special display new coach-type seats with im- 
and open house held by the Ar- proved cushions, ash tray, dis- 
tesia Auto Company patch box, sun visor, and a ttarcc-

The streamlined models, new way air control system 
' from the wheels up, represent i The complete line of 1946 
' the first postwar products of trucks includes;
Ford, according to Jack Arm- The nominally rated hali-tou 
strong. series of 114-inch wheelbase with

' He said that the new trucks arc a deluxe delivery model and 
notable for an unprecedented standard pickup, panel and stake 
range of models and capacities as bodies; three-quarter regular and 

;well as many engmeering ebang- heavy-duty scries, 122-inch wbeel- 
es. base with express and stake bod- , m m .

i The new series. F-7 and F-8, a rc ;ies; one-ton, 134-inch wheelbase * M m  
,the largest ever manufactured by series with stake body and smgle 
Ford. They have maximum gross or dual rear Urea available; one 

jwhicle weights of 19,000 and 21.- , and one-hali-ton heavy-duty series 
500 pounds respectively. Another with 134 and 158-inch wheelbase.

I new series is the six-cylinder, cab-' One and one-balf-ton heavy-duty 
'over-engine model. icabover-engine series with 110,
I Three new power plants are 134, and 158-inch wheelbase; two- 
j available for the new trucks— a ton heavy-duty of 134 and 158- 
. 95-horsepower six-cylinder engine,, inch wheelbaw; two-ton beavy- 
'a 100-horsepower V g , and a 145- duty cab-over-engine aeries of 
horsepower Vg. 110, 134 and 158-tnch wheelbase;

The new trucks are attractively 30 to 38-passenger school bus 
i styled without losing ruggedness chassis with 194-inch wheelbase; 
for good performance and long the extra-heavy two and one-ball- 
life. Radiator grille and head- ton on 135, 159 and 195-inch 
lights are recessed in a functional wheelbase and the three-ton on 
pattern which contributes to mas-,the same wheelbase lengths.
•ive appearance and gives added -----------------------------
protecuon Employment Security

Total Dry Milk ProdocUoa—1M8

casein, havo a high growth promot
ing value and contain all the essen
tial amino acids These proteins give 
bal.ince to the lower quality vegeta
ble protein in grains normally fed 
poultry.

Milk by-products ere rich In lac
tose, or milk sugar, a natural laxa
tive which helps poultry maintain 
good Intestinal health and mlnimlsea 
the hazards of Intestinal paratUee. 
These milk by-products also pro
vide minerals, particularly calcium 
and phoapboroua and contain the 
water aoluble vitamins of whole 
milk.

In preparing a balanced ration 
the abject la to feed the eerrect 
proportion e( the various nutrients 
that poultry require. In every ease 
there la a point beyond which It 
Is westaiid to toelude addittanel 
grain without providing ether nutrL 
ents because the fowl cannot make 
complete econamlcal use of all nev- 
tshment In idditiesial grain.

Proper crop rotation is atill one 
of the moat effective methods of 
soil conservation, reports from 
State Production and Marketing 
Administration committees indi
cate. Record! of experiment sta
tions are cited in support.

A t Columbia, Mo., where com 
was powa  continuously the loss 
o f soil from gently sloping fields 
was 20 tons to the acre. When 
wheat was grown continuously 
the loss was 10 tons to the acre. 
Negligible loss was reported from 
land m continuous bluegrass. The 
loss for the three crops averaged 
10 tons to the acre. On another 
plot the three crops were rotated 
and the loss was only 2.7 tons of 
soil to the acre.

A t Guthrie, Okla., when cotton 
was on the land continuously the 
soil loss was 16 tons to the acre. 
When cotton was included in a 
rotation the soil loss was only 
nine tons to the acre. Land in 
wheat continuously lost three tons 
to the acre. When the wheat was 
rotated with cotton and sweet clo
ver the soil loss was cut down to 
two tons. Land in sweet clover 
continuously lost a ton to the acre 
but only a half a ton when the 
sweet clover was in a regular ro
tation. As an average the land 
in crop continuously suffered soil 
losses of seven tons to the acre; 
the land in rotation four tons to 
the acre.

Continued Need 
For Production 
Is Pointed Out

a number o f states, more than 30 
per cent was so used.

Research On Seeds 
Has Been Recommended 
Under Marketing: Act

Recent recommendations on re
search to be carried out under the 
Research and Marketing Act are 
important to all farmers partici
pating in the Agricultural Con
servation PrograoL 

Grasses and legumes are among 
the most important conservation 
crops and any improvement in 
quantity and quality or seeds of 
these crops is important in con
servation. Highest priority is 
given, therefore, to building up

stocks o f seeds so tiiatj 
can always obtain n<.c 
Methods to maintain 
o f aeed are to be studiedl 
Ject on the best methodij 
age, and another on the  ̂
ization o f methods of tei 
are recommended.

In the production field, | 
mendations include 
velop machinery for 
legume and grass seeds  ̂
mine the reasons for k  
yields and to study fur? 
poisonous effects of d 
chemicals commonly used! 
sects, weeds and plant

Complete sets o f all 
loose leaf paper for lo 
binders at Advocate.

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y

Has pledged a one-third reduction in Bat 
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent redu  ̂
tion thereafter.

THEREFORE
We Are Only Hatching Chicks for Order^ 

We Hare Booked
Te Amure V e « eg Getting the Baby Chicks Yen Wart

Place Your Order Now

M c C A W  H A T C R E R Y
“COMPLKTB PO ULTRY SUFFLIES”

13th and Grand Phene 5M  P.O .Bex

Killing Chestnuts

Commission O ffer. ,
sheet-meUl suspension and heav- E m p lo y e rs  N e w  J sem ce  
ier construction. Fenders are ^ke Employment Security Com-
heavier, wider and of a new de- mission, beaded by Benjamin D. 
sign which provides grester tire Luchini, chairman - executive di
clearance. Another design rtclor, has sntered into an sgree- 
[vancement is a kesvy channel- een t with the Bureau o f Labof 
steel front bumper atUched di-,SUtistics to compile figures on 
rectly to exUnded aide rails. The.cturent employment in New Mex- 
bumper is, in effect, an extra ky industry. Until last July f 
cross member providmg greater fke Bureau of Labor Statistics is 
rigidity and impact strength. Oiese figures in the state

Driver comfort is one of the ^'k« information has not been AalaUe blight which struck
first considerations in the new available to the public since that natire chestnut orchards in
trucks. Advanced cab design pro- '  . . Iba United SUtee, eetlmated at
aides living room comfort with I Beginnmg in January, Luchini' turns up to a hundred mlllinn dol- 
raore space and better ventilation, [“ “ li Ike Employment Security |

The new cabs provide up to sev-1 ̂  ommission will compile and re- 
en inches grester width and also lease the state employment esti-  ̂
more headroom. The door has in a ^ . “Hie Bureau of Labor Sta-, 
been moved forward to provide tistica will rontinue to issue the , 
better clearance when leaving and national estimates. As the pro- 
entering. Weather-proofing has gram progresses, the commission 
been improved and the hardware plans to enlarge the service and 
is heavier. will compile area statistics for the ^

A  one-piece windshield pro- use of employers and planning 
Tides increased visibility. The | groups.

B B Means F T L L
B o n u s  B u i l t

Means

F o r d  T r u c k s  L a s t  L o n g e r

Artesia Auto Co.

Forest Firs Csmmlasls 
Shaddlx taspeetiag 
for asiatla blight.

iart semt X  years age. Is still 
■ctlve, and doubt that It will pats 
over and let this luscious crop come 
back usually la accepted by wall la- 
formed agriculturists.

Poultry Relish Grit;
Aids Grinding Process

Grit la a material of value to poul
try but full details are not yet defi
nitely known, according to Univer
sity of Delaware. It is certain that 
birds like it and, when grit ie fed 
freely, they consume more than Is 
actually needed. Grit containing a 
large amount of soluble calcium has 

I  bean widely recommended but ap
pears to have no advantage where 
other forma of calcium are Included 
In the ration. Actually it might be 
detrimental, tay Delaware special
ists. Htlplng the gizzard In the 
grinding process is the only known 
function of grit. A hard mica grit of 
suitable size doubtless should be 
available ta all chickens.

Productivity Depends 
Upon Organic Matter

The soil’s ability lo produca high 
crop yielda need^ to feed hungry 
mUliona depanda on Ita organic mat
ter aupply. Soila rich tai organic 
matter are good “apongta” for 
aoeklng up amd bolding ralnfaQ for 
crops. Organic matter helps rcstora 
aoU struetura, • Improves tilth and 
balps plant roots get more nutrients 
from tha soil. Use lime, fertilisers 
containing phosphorus and potash ta 
gat good catchaa of leguinas.

With the continued need for 
all-out production to meet the de
mand in this country and to aid 
hungry people in other lands, this 
is not the time to ease up on pro
duction, says Roy Forehud, 
chairman of the Eddy County Ag
ricultural Conservation Commit
tee. “ A ll of us," he says, "should 
be aware o f the toil and water- 
conaervation problems we are 
building up Uirough growing a 
high percentage of soil-depleting 
crops en the land."

In calling attention to this 
problem. Forehand said, “We 
need to do all we can to produce 
the food that w ill be required to 
feed eur ewn people and to share 
with the hungry. But when we 
look at estimates o f acreages of 
soil-depleting crop# as compared 
with the acres of crops which 
help eonserre and protect the toil | 
from eroeion, we realize that now ' 
more than ever we need to do all | 
we con to conserve soil and wat 
cr."

Forehand pointed out that the 
November crop report showed 
that in a number o f states SO p e r ! 
cent or more of the cropland was 
used for cultivated row crops, ex
clusive e f commercial vegetables. 
In only a few atates did these cul
tivated row crops use less than 
IS per cent o f the cropland. Small 
grains accounted for 61 per cent 
of the cropland in one state. In

Let Your Liveetack Shaw You

Fresh Mixed Feeds Are Bettci

Try Our 

Fresh

Mixes
of

Standard

(In  Frtot Bagf

• Special

Dairy Fi

★  ★  ★

E . B . B U L L O C K
FBBB, riiavH, aaat a n b  s e r o s

ALFALFA HAY, HOaf, C A IV U . WOOL AND HIDES

107 S. First Phone 8 6 p

O R N A M E N T A L  F E N C E  ,
t

Suitable for Yards and Cardens in G ty and Countii  ̂
•  Protective •  Neat •  Decorative

Adds New Charm and Value to Any IVoperty 

The Ideal Yard Enclosure for Playing Childron

48-Inch Douple Loops, 100-Foot R o l l . . . . . . . . . . . 31 j  J
36-Inch Douple Loops, 100-Foot R o l l . . . . . . . . . . . 24.1̂ *

3V^x4-Foot Gate . . . 6.35
Galvanized Smooth Wire

16-Gauge

Pound 120
Field Fence

35-Inch

20-Rod Roll lOiO
Black Smooth Wire Stucco Wire

14-Gauge 36x1x20

Pound 110 RoU 9.00
12-Gauge 36x1x18 j

Pound 110 Roll 14.75 1

8

1
1

1,

2

1

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL ft GAS 

G ENER AL H ARDW ARE

Offico 178—PHONES Stora rZS
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Thursday, January IS, 1548

Feed GOOD Feed

Feed Tul-O-Pep’ Feed
For Better Results

PARKS &  SHELTON
Mile West on Hope Highway

Maljamar News moved into Clarence 
house from a ranch near here. Mr. 

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields) ! Carter has an interest in the Mai- 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clevenger I Jamar Distributing Company serv- 
and son, Charles, spent last week ice station, 
end in Artesia with Mr. Cleven
ger's brother and his family.

Douers Eddy, State of New Mexico, made [proved and shall be accompanied' America, deeming that the grant-{has been served upon the appli- 
application to the State Engineer by supporting affidavits and by ling o f the above application w ill cant. Said protest and proof of 
of New Mexico for a permit to proof tlut a copy of the protest be truly detrimental to their \ service must be filed with the 
change pUce of use of 18 acre- has been served upon the appli-{ rights in the waters o f said under-{State Engineer within ten (10) 
feet of shallow ground waters of cant Said protest and proof of [ ground source, may protest in days after the date of the last

Mn. WiW Taylor, who is living .the Roswell Artesian Basin by service must be filed with the'w riting the state engineer's publication of this notice. Unless 
m Lovmgton smee Mr. Taylor s^abwdoning the use of water from State Engineer within ten (10) granting at approval of said ap- nrotested th* aoDlication will be

S J i c K S l ” * t h '^ iw  < ,r th ??o t!? e .‘ '*Snle*2 fo lS ^ T l p ro l^ tan ^ fre^asTw ^y^
‘“ Joan*^^‘S s l^ w h o  1. attending Z  o f  U st^ tll.'ek .'T r: w  't '  ’ * ** South,. protesUd, the application will b e : the appli/ation shoul ‘ ‘
school in Artesia and living with condition is the same, Mrs. Taylor 
her grandmother, visited her par- reported.

^ n g e  25 East, N.MP.M., for the I given final consideration for ap- proved and «h «li be accompanied!
,? * ‘ *̂'** ***■ Proval by the SUte Engineer on' by  supporting affidaviU and by:

scribed as follows.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Iky Crossly, I A  new business has recently' Subdivision: part SHNE^4 lot 
over me w ^ k  end. A  friend from ^started in Maljantar. It is the 14, Section 1, Township 18 S.,

Maljamar Garage A W elding! Range 25 E., 3 acres; subdivision-
part S^4NW^4 lot 15. Section 1,

S T R  Y[
in Bali 

snt redul

r Order

Tea Wart

nc

ER Y

Security Starts j

Artesia visited with her.
Mrs. A. W. Golden won high Shop, operated by Oscar Loyd, 

score at the Wednesday Bridge | who was formerly with the Buffa-
Club meeting last week in t lie 'lo  Oil Company. The building is 
home o f Mrs. S. E. Chipman at , adjoining the Maljamar filling 
Loco Hills. Mrs. John McMurray station.
and Mrs. Z. Grover attended also. | Mrs. John Pruitt and Mrs. Son 

Kenneth Shields was 111 Tues- Taylor attended a bridge club 
day and Wednesday of last week, jmeeting in Lovington last Thurs- 

Mrs. Oscar Loyd went to Ar- day evening, 
tesla last Thursday. I Mr. and Mrs. L. J. KeUy and

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Loyd and'Mr. and Sirs. L. J. Carden were 
daughter o f Artesia spent the | the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
week end at the home of Mr. and neth Shields at a rummy party

{the 16th day of February, 1948 
John H. B li^,
State Engineer

33t-5

proof that a copy of the protest

John H. Bliss. 
State Engineer

S-3t-5

ou

ry Our

Vresh

y f ix e s

'AT HOME
Oumilfgjbvioim home*outright, should b « 
p«rt o f four long-tange financial aecoritj plan.
T o  accomplish complete home ownership, 
you ahould have the right kind o f a mortgage.' 
Making mortgage loans la our business. I f  yon 
come in we shall be glad to suggest a financ
ing plan geared to yoot individual situation.

R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DRP08IT INSURANCE CORP.

Mrs. John McMurray.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly spent 

last week end with Mrs. Kelly’s 
parents at Anson, Tex.

Mrs. J. C. Watson haa been ill 
the last two weeks.

Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc(^arty of 

Buckeye moved into the new Ohio

visited here last

Township 16 S., Range 25 E.. 3 
acres; and commencing the use 
o f water from said well RA-1589 
at not to exceed 1 acrefoot per 
acre per annum for the irrigation 
of 17.93 acres of land described 
as foRows:

Subdivision: part SE14NWH 
S E ^  Section 1, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E., 5.03 acres; subdivis-

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

2368. RA-889, RA-890. Santa Fe. 
N. M., December 31, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of November, 1947, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, Smith 
Brothers, by J.L. Smith of Artesia, 
County of i:ddy, SUte of New

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Burn-1 San Antonio 
field of WapakonpU, Ohio, were ! week.
visitors in the home of Mr. and | Mrs. A. C. Hatfield and son, 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields. They were Joey, kave been ill U tely of ae
on their honeymoon. Mrs. Burn-. vere colds.
field is Mr. Shields’ niece. ' Mrs. O c il  Holeman has been

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ashlock >ick this week, 
have moved from the Caprock t o ! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry and

ion: part SWJiSW^4SE% and E>4 . -  _____ _______________ _
SW14SE14 Section 1, Township 16:51exico, made application to the 
S., Range 25 E., 12.90 acres. | SUte Engineer of New Mexico for 

Lapds moved from in LoU 14 a permit to change location of ar-
and 15, Section 1, above de- tesian well, from WeU RA-2368,

Oil Company lease house on the scribed, to be permanently dried | located in the SW(4NW\4NWU
Caprock recently. up. Unds moved to in SE% Sec- of Section 9. Township 17 South,

Mrs. Z. Glover’s sister from Uon 1 above described have sur- Range 26 East, to Artesian Wells
face righU from the Cottonwood RA-889 and RA-890. located re-, 
Creek out of the Buck ditch. Use spectively in the NWtgNW^g ; 
of shallow groundwater from well NW*4 and in the SWt4SE^NWV» ' 
No. RA-1589 on these lands to be of Section 5, Township 17 South,' 
supplemenUl to surface righU Range 26 East, for the purpose of
and to be limited at all times to effecting a chuge in place of use
a maximum of 1 acrefoot per acre of 46.5 acrefeet per annum of
per annum. Appropriation of Artesian Water cUimed under

L E R O Y  C R A N F O R D
201 South First Phone 322

a lease northeast of Loco Hills. | family from Artesia have moved-water to be limited at all Umes Declaration No. RA-2368, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carter have into the house which was former- to a maximum of 3 acrefeet per 15.50 acres of land described as

R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

Hemstitching 

Button Covering 

Belts Rnd Buckles 

Button Holes

Mrs. Miller Ammons
W. Grand— Phene 5262-21

|ly occupied by C. P. Stock.
Mrs. L. J. Carden’s brother-in- 

law and sister, Mr. and Blrs. C. 
Van Aken, and son visited her 
during the holidays.

NOTICE
' STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA- 
1S89-A. SanU Fe, N. M., Novem
ber 25, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 5th day of September, 1947, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws o f 1931, John 

|W. Buck o f Artesia, County of

ID B10E-<$ I

*hone 86

UBUC SALE
aving Rented M y  Farm^ I Will Sell at Public Auction at the Place, 4Vz

Miles Southeast of Artesia, on

Monday, Jan. 19
Sale Must Start Promptly at 10 Clock a. m,, in Order to Finish

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

acre per annum from all sources follows:
coinbined delivered upon the Subdivision: SV4NV4NW14N’W\4 
lands described. SecUon 9. Twp. 17 S., Range 26

Any person, firm, association, E.. 8W acres, owner. Smith Bros.; 
corporaUon, the SUte o f New subdivision: N H N H N W ^ i N W V i  
Mexico or the United SUtes of SecUon 9, Twp. 17 S., Range 28
America, deeming that the grant- E., 7 acres, owner. Smith Bros.;
ing o f the above applicaUon w ill;to  15.50 acres of land described 
be truly detrimental to their as follows: 
righU in the waters of said under-‘ Subdivision, part SW N tiSW H  
ground source, may protest in NEVi and part SH SW ViNE ii
writing the sUte engineer’s SecUon 5, Twp. 17 S., Range 26
grantmg e f approval o f said ap- E.. 1514 acres, owner. Smith Bros. 
plicaUon. The protest shall setj Any person, firm, association,
forth all Protestant's reasons why , corporaUon. the SUte of N ew . i 
the application should not be ap-; Mexico or the United SUtes of I '

REMOVE VENISON
Bv

February 1
w

As the Plant Must Be Defrosted

BOND ICE CO.

CE
!oim1 

rativci

1 Four-row Cultivator for 
^ r g e  M-M Tractor 

llTool Bar for large M-M 
‘ ’actor
)ub-soiler for large M-M 
’’ractor
?t J-shanks for tool bar,
[-M Tractor

Iwo-row Cultivator, Model 
John Deere
'O-way Breaking Plow,

[ohn Deere
(ohn Deere 7-foot Tractor 
lower
Iversman Land Leveler 
l-fooi Grain Drill with 

IBS seeder attachment, 
loline

1 %ohn Deere 43-hp, heavy-duty Pumping Unit, 
led little

T R A C T O R S  

Large size M-M Tractor

John Deere Model B Tractor
SC Case Tractor 
• Starter and Lights

VC Case Tractor
Starter and Lights

International 2-row Cultivat
or Tractor

John Deere 2-row Planter 
Tractor

liO

1 ^ h n  Deere Combine, with pick-up attach- 
V dient and cutter bar

3^§otton Trailers 
1 l?our-row Cotton Sprayer 

)ur-row Cotton Duster 
3-gallon Wagon Tank 
irm Wagons

t Corrugated Sheet 
ietal

RMS: CASH

1 10-foot Double-Disc 
Harrow

2 10-foot Tooth Harrows 
2 11x38 tractor Tires and

Tubes
1 Land Marker 
1 Seed Buncher 
1 Tank Wagon Pump

2 Side-delivery Rakes 
1 Sulky Rake
1 International Row Binder, 

used little
1 John Deere Manure 

Spreader
1 Seven-foot Mishkin Dirt 

Mover
2 Six-foot Rotary Scrapers 
1-Land Holler 
1 Vee Ditching Machine 
1 Border Disc 
1 Four-gang Moline Disc

Breaking Plow 
1 Hortje Planter 
1 Horse Cultivator 
1 Four-row Cotton Sled

Hundreds of dollars worth of Poultry Equip
ment, such as Brooders, Waterers, Self Feed- 
erc, etc.

1 lot Tools, Vises, Anvils, Forge, and other 
items too numerous to list

12 50-gallon Gas Drums 
1 Air Compressor 
1 Post Drill
1 Six-inch Horizontal Pump
1 Four-inch Horizontal Pump 
90 Head Geese
2 Good Work Mares and 

Harness

“ R E O ”
Americans Toughest Truck

“STANDARDIZE ON REO”
Builders of I ine Trucks Since 1904

We Have For Immediate Delivery J

NO  PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED FROM PREMISES  
U N T IL  PA ID  FOR

LU N C H  SERVED  BY  LADIES OF THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

R. M. McDonald
iL E. T. Ashby H. A. (H ak ) Kaineth

Auctioneer Clerk
John Fanning

Cashier

C19C
1 to 214 Tons
215 cu. in. Motor Gold Crown
8.25x20 Tires
Vacuum Booster Brakes
8 Speeds Forward
2 Reverse
165-inch Wheel Base 

and
l.)0-inch YVTieel Base 
Weight of Chassis and Cab, 

5150 pounds

21C and 21T 
21̂2 to 314 Tons 
9.00x20 Tires 
288 cubic-inch Motor 
Vacuum Booster Brakes 
Tractor Complete with Con

nection for Trailer 
10 Speeds Forward 
130-inch Wheel Base 
Water Cooled Valves 
Snyder Saddle Tanks 
Weighv of Chassis and Cab, 

6180 pound.s

Wheels

25T Heavy-Duty Tractor
10x20 Tires— 130-inch Wheel Base— Snyder Saddle Tanks 

427 cubic-inch Motor— Continental Gold Crown 

10 Speeds Forward— Westinghouse Air Brakes 

Heavy Duty Tractor for Heavy Hauling and Oil Field Work

For Further Information Wire or Phone

en Moto

j

Bodies

Tulsa
Winches

708 S. Canal— Phone 290-W 

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Reo Dealers for Lea and Eddy Counties

f ^
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Newsman Prefers Smaller Places 
To Big’-City HuMmb^ Sit It Seems

M E

(Jim Heald of The Advo
cate editorial ita ff aeems to 
like small towns In general— 
Artesia in particular in 
piaference to big cities and 
atetropolitan areas, as be gets 
o ff his chest in a backhanded 
aort o f way, writing from ex
periences when, before be 
saw service in the Army, he 
worked on the West Coast ) 
Here’s his yam :)

To many people the big city 
means fame and fortune. To 
others, a place to hide. And still 
others, a place to enjoy the bright 
lights, shows, night clubs. The 
hub-bub of traffic and streets 
teaming with people. Where you 
can purchase things unheard of 
in the small towns. Where you 
can get those hard-to-get itenu, if 
you are physically able, and

ir

HEAR! To Help the Hard of Hearing 
in ARTESIA, A Special 

T E L E X  H E A R I N G  C E N T E R
With E. W DALLIER. Experienced Hearing 
Aid Consultant, W ill Be Held at the . . . .  
•  CEAWFORD HOTEL IN  CARLSBAD

Thursday, Jan. 15. from t  to ■ p.
and at the

•  NORTON HOTEL IN  ROSWELL 
Friday, Jan. IS, from 2 to • p. as.

Ask him to show you the small, power
ful. ad in one piece TELEX Hearing 
Aid, Model ’’97,”  with TELEX exclus
ive HIDDEN HEARING. Call for aiK 
pointment for free hearing test.

E. W. DalUer, New Mexico Distributor for Teles Electronic 
rrodacts. State Office, 113 W. CentrsL Albuquerque. N. M.

The
Best Sandwiches 
Are Made With

MRS. ROSS’ 
BREAD

where you can get rich quick on 
those easy factory jobs.
I But there is the little-publicized 
side of the picture too. Like 
finding work and, if you are 
lucky, finding some place to live 
that is at least within 40 miles of 
your place of employment.

Maybe this is your day and you 
do find a job. Just one of 5000 
others wurkmg there. And, too, 
you locate that apartment to 
move your family into. There 
ai'e no such things as houses in 
the big city. The apartment con
sists of a room for every member 
of the family, provided they all 
want the same room. Anyway, 
it’s a place to get out of the 
weather. And the big cities bsve 
weather, too.

A living room, dining room, 
kitchen, and bedroom, alt in one. 
There is more room in a trailer. 
But then they cost more than 
houses in small towns. But, you 
say, the bathroom is separate. 
Sure, if you consider sharing the 
cubicle with two other families 
as “ lucky” as you.

You settle down in your castle 
and await the sunrise when you 
will start on your new found job. 
Taking into consideration the 
distance from home to work and 
allowmg some time for the busses 
and streetcars to be late, you de
cide that 4 30 o’clock in the morn
ing is plenty of time to start for 
that 8 o'clock job. So, as they 
say in stories, suiting action to 
words, you arise at 4:30 o'clock 
the next morning and after gulp- 
mg down that coffee, make a dash 
for the bus stop eight blocks 
away wondermg all the while if 
maybe the clock was wrong and 
maybe it was only midnight in
stead of 4:30, which it never is.

On the comer at the bus stop, 
you wait patiently then impatient
ly and fmally out of the night 
comes the bus laden with its hu

man cargo. Laden isn’t the word. 
For when you step into the door 
of the bus, the driver gives with 
a lusty, “Step back in the bus 
please. You’ll get there just as 
soon as the front does. Step 
back.”  You admire bis energy 
so early but then you consider 
that he has been working since 
midnight and thank your lucky 
stars you don’t have a night job. 

'N ight Job? Ha!
Well, anyway, you manage to 

'squeeze just inside the door as it 
is slammed to on your coat tail 
(coat that is) and after several 
more stops where these human 
machines are taken on, and the 
driver only knows bow they get 
in, you eventually arrive at the 
end of the line. Here you alight 
(on your face) and walk across 

. the street where you board a 
streetcar. I f  you are lucky!

The same procedure again and 
you are finally on your way. Not
ing that it had only ^ e n  you 29 
minutes to make the' first leg of 
the journey, you still have ap- 

iproxinutely three hours to f in i^  
in. So you sit back to enjoy the 
ride if possible. Oh yes, you get 

;a seat on the streetcar. You see, 
having to stand up on the bus, 
that made you one o f the first to 
get out and you ran for the street
car. Never minding the old lady 
who was about to board the car, 
for she was probably only shop
ping around anyway during rush 
hours when she should have been 
home so you just politely shove 
her aside. Therefore, you get 
the last seat.

pens to be only five blocks away. 
A t the bus stop you fall in line. 
For there, they push you down 
in line instead of a crowd. You
know the bus holds about 38 pas
sengers sitting and about 45
standing. So you count the peo
ple ahead of you and find that 
you are 84th in tine and think, 
well, they can surely get one mote 
in. You gjanoB at your watch 
again and discover that it has 
taken you two hours since board
ing the streetcar. Oh well, you 
knew this was going to happen so 
you have allowed yourself some 
time anyway.

Standing on one foot and then 
the other; shifting around, smok
ing one cigarette alter another; 
finally by an act of God, for you 
know by now the bus driver 
didn’t care if be got there or not, 
the bus rolls up. It is empty, for 
this is the beginning of his run.

The people begin to file  in and 
slowly you move up to the door. 
The 83rd person has managed to 
push his way into the door and 
you put one foot in the bus and 
shove with all your might. Surely 
they can get one more in. You’ve 
heai^ the driver say many times, 
“Move back, folks. There is 
room for one more.”

alight with the rest of the cattle 
and make your way through the I gate and begin the search lor 
building 14. A fter many inquir
ies and getting lost four times,

\ the buiding fmally shoves itself 
right in front of you and then you 
look up the foreman. You intro
duce yourself, give him the pa- 

' pers the personnel office had you 
sign and the foreman glances at 
the clock on the wall with this 

; comment, “ You’re five mmutes 
late. You’ll have to get up earlier 
to beat that.”

I Earlier? Gads, might as well 
I not sleep at all. Later you will 
learn that they lose more foremen 
that way.

A  hard day at the factory do
ing nothing and then the same 

I trip home only in reverse. You 
I think nothing could be worse than 
I the morning ride but you haven’t 
seen anything yet. Everybody in 
the plant wants to ride the same 
bus. A ll 5000 of them.

It’s A Shocking 
Situation, Says 
Dallas Rierson

“ Don’t read this if you want to 
be shocked—or possibly killed— 

j  but unsafe use of electricity and 
electrical appliances result in fre- 

! quent farm and farm-home acci- 
I dents," said County Agent Dallas 
, Rierson.

He pointed out that even 
I though electricity has become a 
, great servant of the farmer, it 
j must be handled with care and 
j respect.
I Unless one can answer, “ Yes,” 
. to all of these questions, Rierson 
suggests that corrective measures 
be taken immediately to remove 
the potential danger:

Do you avoid replacing burned

out fuses with coils, wires, 
other metals?

Are pull-chains over or , 
wash bowls and damp floors 
vided with insulating links?

Do you keep appliances 
cords in good repair at all 

I Are you using an approve 
ectric fence controller?

Are electric motors kept 
and free from dust and truh f 

I Are all electrical outlets ou 
reach of the bath tub? 

j Are you using the proper 
of cord for all appliances?

I Are a 11 electrical cL 
equipped with proper-size f i

Has your wiring Job bee 
stalled or approvd by a comi 
electrician?
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ored milk. Made by the 
of Ovaltlne. Available 
favorite store.
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It is hard but It beats standing 
up. No sign of the sun yet so 
you sort of doze now and then. 
You doze now and the car nukes 
a jolting stop for passengers. You 
doze then and a block farther on 
the same jolting stop. So you 
might say about a doze a block 
and there are several miles of 
them

You are beginning to see the 
lights of the city proper soon and 
traffic begins to pick up. The 
streetcars have to proceed slower 
now. There are more frequent 
stops and waits st traffic lights. 
Then finally you arriet “down 
town.”  Now you must renuin 
wide awake for if you don’t 
watch, you’ll pass your comer 
and thus have twice as far to 
walk to the bus. Oh yes. we for
got to tell you. Now you have to 
,catch a bus. So your comer ap
proaches and you ring the bell, a 
signal you want the car to stop, 
as if they didn’t  stop at every 
one anyway when you are in a 
burry.

A fter getting to the sidewalk 
with no broken bones, you strike 
out for the bus stop, which hsp-

But no. You can't seem to get 
your other foot in. But wait, 
someone has taken a deep breath 
so now you heave once more and 
finally just make it inside the 
doors as they snap shut right be- 
bmd you.

The people around you glare 
at you from glassy eyes and 
someone makes the renurk that 
they didn’t see why you couldn’t 
wait for the next bus and you be
gin to feel about a foot high when 
all of a sudden the bus halts 
again.

Why, no one knows, for prac
tically everyone is going to the 
same place on this bus and then 
it comes to you as the doors open 
and you fall out the door. He 
has stopp^  for more passengers!

Scrambling to your feet, you 
manage to get ahead of the 
boarding passengers and thus 
maintain your place in the ve
hicle.

That’s jost one day. There are 
six in the week, and 52 weeks a 
year. It all adds up to the fact 
that it isn’t worth it. So let those 
people who love the big city con
tinue to wreck themselves. Let 
them have those bright lights, the 
excitement o f crowds, and the 
rattle of traffic. I ’ll take mine 
in small doses from small towns. 
But, that’s life— I guess.

R. H. WILLIAMS

Registered Public Accountant
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PAN-READY FRYERS 
McCaw’s fresh frosted pan

ready fryers at your grocer’s or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. 50-tfc

Announces
Ion

suBseniBS ron th b  ao vocatb

W. W. PORTS
Geoleglst

Geo logical-EnglBeef 
Magnetic Surveying

Registered Prefessienal Bn- 
glnecr and Land Sorveyer.

8U  Ward Bldg. Phene 48Sg

The Removal of His Office 

from 303 Carper Building to 

320 Carper Building on January 

1, 1948.
IM]

Hemstitching
After riding over overpasses, 

through tunnels, around sharp 
curves, and practically over an 
obstacle course, you notice as you 
stoop down to see out the win
dow that the sun is beginning to 
show up. It won’t be long nonr 
and you’ll soon be at work for the 
first day. A fter what seems like 
an eternity, the bus finally rolls! 
to a stop in front of the gate that; 
you were told to enter. So you!

Button Covering 

Belts Rnd Buckles 

Button Holes

INCOME TAX 
AUDITS

s y s t e m s !
REPOIT

Mrs. Annie V. 
Morrison

70S N. Halagueno, Carlsbad

Phone 71

... NOW GIVES YOU
SUPER-CUSHION TIRES


